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MORE SILOS FOR KANSAS
"A BIG inie;.est in silos has 'been created by the dry weather this year in Kansas. It is

certain that there will be a large increase in the- number. There is a greater apprecia
tion than ever of the� Important connection between eilos and successful livestock manage
ment. For that matter this was true ill. many communities even last year, in a seil-son whenabundant forage crops were produced in

_ every county. The incomplete returns from tM as
sessors indicate that there has been a gain of about 15 per cent in the last year :i:z,t the number
Qf siloa _in the state. There were 9,712 silos in Kansas a year ago, and there probably are more
than 11,000 now. The. constantly inoreasing number is a good indication of the high regard
",hich farme!'8 have for this system of saving feed .
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of the
laDN.

RDral Credit
Associatioa

There

Operating in Kansas as a Joint Stoct LaDCI
Bank under the Federal ,J'arm Loaa Act.

Requirements :

Must join The Association and bay '8hares
equal to five per cent of loan; U4t0 for eacb

.

$2,000.

- Loans:
To run from tiM to fOrQ Jean with .....u

UllOD and optioaal pJ"e-pa]'1IIeat. after fiTe
years. No loan IIhalI exceed flft:f per eent of
the value of the land mortpged aDd twenty
per cent of Ute permanent IDBUJ'ed' laproYe
menta,

No restrietlou as to resideDee.

No restrlct10D as to amount.

No restriction &8 to purpoee for ,,1Iia __
may be a�.

1Dtere.s& Rae:
._

- One. per oeat tw up.ae ... .....at aIIo1re1
in addltioD to tile nte _ uteh ...... _u.
isAed. The liIOIld rate .... tile OM·" .-t
caD never aaGIDlL .. ..-e tJaaa _ .... _t
aD:JWhere bl De UaIW 8taIeL

,

(Boads ...... oa.Kauu .ortpges will .....
a ready sale .ad IIIIoaJd CI01IIlDaad .. "", a
rate 88 tJaoee of aQ IItate fa tile eutUltrJ'.)o

.

BoadL .

,

After ..oncac- ue 0Ye4 .,. tileW
Farm LoaD Baud, � ,.._ ...
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.............u:
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For Better,
Markets,

BY JO-HN R. COLTER

Coast against tire difficult task of ob
taining a nation-wide distrlbutlon of
that very delicate fruit, the cherry, de
vised, personidly, a "pony" refrigerator,
or ice chest, which carried the cherries,with all their bloom on, to eonsumers in
Eastern cities, Little towns and even
obscure Inland towns of CaDada were• r-: • _

• able to enjoy fresh cherries out of sea.q OOUN.'l'R:Y-prodn�er �ho would ar!, higher, for he can command, them, son because that problem had beend'ea} direilr with" buying club or- StIU' another man, 1B PeDnsylvaDla, has solved. ,
_,�izationir. muat be squire at his adopted tbe Danish

_ system of rubber- If you plan to deal with buying clubsI':: end; of ttilt rClute. For honesty- s�mping each egg with the date it was wrap your goods Deatly in white paper.IJOpjl v.uue fOIo-the money-is absolufely; laid, "Use stout eorrugated cardboard, orea('!Rfialj}D"� goodS tp a cU8tom�r, �o'. wliether i� b_e .apples that you are w.ooden containers .. A farm in New York�ho.ltOea "D_ know' you. ',A farmer WIl'l shlpping, or' chtckens; veget.ables,' eggs, state that 'has, built, up a large poultry..p� l!oDticleDCe ouly in that mall-order :smoked Iiams or, some delicacy: like bueinesa with city clubs twirls a strip)!ouie<: "Web: � treat&. him:' fairlx, and honey...".let"the goods be of strictly high· of paraffine paper around the end ofiq�elJ; ju-!'-.o & ,c!ty buying cluti will 'l,ua:lity-., Nothing else Pfi'ys.. 'Ron stroDg the leg of �ach chicken o� duck shipped'aeq_u� confIdence' In. a pl:oducer who on "resliness and tender.Jle1t8 III foods. out. A trifle-and yet It helps a lot.&hill... oab'
.

bijh-gr,cle stuff 9000,' w,ill In selling meloDa, peaehes or ,plums; .:Moreover, it is always' well to wrap'throw'over &lLJ f� wile): puts wormy for Instanee, to tbe buy.brg club trade i$ securely. Giv� the shipment a firm and,�lea.:�t1l 8.ouOO ODes ,and fertile e'gga iii neeeesary to hold: fast to a, certaiD symmetrical look.with mfedile, ODes..
. standard measuse-aad weight. City folks The third important point fGr the pro-Bxved�ce us'proved that tlie slight· want to know eliUt- '

ducer is "individual-est, deviation fr6m high' quality and 11 • wha_C they _are ity." Besides giving_Golden:Rule trea�nt: will lead ,to' fail- get£ing. nigh .quality, and:tire.
_ Here is an example of a 'man. who A. peach. growers' besides making yonrbnilt up"& r.eputation for s�rving buyiug aBl!.ociation in 6>hio shipment attractiveelul)!nvith f·ine. fresli eggs" and' kept tliat last year acquired a _in appearance, aimreJiptatlOD;" ,

. � , large buying. club at separating your-'Ilis ,�ine wa& Ohase and he was sell- trade at. pr,ices near; self from oth_E!l' pro-"ing a 'v.ery,felY eggII_ bom his small vii- ly 40 per cent bet- dueers, "The Guar-'Jji.p in-�ew YOl'i state when the.- buy:- tel" than were ev!!r ant e e Far m" 0 rblg olub- idea '_was �xplained to, him.....He obtained he fore- "Blanchard's Fin e�rote" to, tllii . FoOd -Produets Bureau of simply by: grading, ,Eggs from G ra y-liis
-

eXpress company and told them theu- fruit carefully,
'

ville" looks a IGt.bout his. eggs.
'

One- point he made very lio�ding fast to a better on the out-clear-his 'eggs wer.� not ordinary, UD- minimum . wei g h t side of a. shipmentsorted eggs. They were fresh and per- basketful ,and stand- than a mere namef4IC.try infertile. MOI::eover, be would be ing back of the and initials. Choose"Uliiig to ,stand ,:back of his goods=-he goods 'which they' W.ltlDK for tile TraID. a good name, plas-would:: guarantee. them" They were' forth- quoted tliru the ex- ter it discreetly and'Witli bulletined on the quotation sbeets -presa, The, actual statistics of this sue- artistically if you ean on all your conarid- vera subsequently ordered :by seve !!essJul marketiDg scheme show th!lt the tainers, reproduce it on your billheads,erl!}
-

e. York and B.uffilIG..huy,ing clubs. growets. received for their A's and. B.'s your Stil t,Ionery and, if possible, on
, Chase"f.i,Uecf"'bhese'orders promptly anc:l .respectively, $'1.90, $1.50 arid $1.10 a your wrapping paper-aDd then YOIl willth!!n .)Vl'otl$i:. busioesB·like letter'to his bushel, instead of $1.35, $1 ana 90 !!ents have gone a long waycUifomers aaking for. their "opinion _

of as 9f old. All busmess was done f. o. b. towaro esta.blishing your in-bie � � 'l.'lI61y liked lIhem very ;nlUcI:a, :the shiJlP��g point. . _ dividnality,in bu�iness.thecy 1Iald,.;and were- glall .to tell others .' The pomt to .be noted here, of (!ourse, Honey pllt �p m 3, 5 a-.:Jdatlo'!lt them.' 'T'l!.e resujf was, by careful ,IS tnat the bUylUg ch,lbs are accustomed 10·pound palls carefplly_C!�dling 'of ,every ffgg and proJ?lp"f sh�p. ,t? buyl�g foodstuffs ?f a knGwn qu�n' bi.beled by .t·he producer, 'has-PJnlr," he-, 'li'as. 800Jt over-snpphed WIth .flty, weight 'and qU4hty.. The producer. sord readIly from" fowaorders. 'Then he drew UpOD his Deigh.. who ·would eliminate' tb0ll6 whom "be points recently; to Chica.go 'liens" eggs. They were just as rigidly tliinks are uimece8sary'middlemen must and even New York buying,�red, jUl!.t, ,as J)eatly paoked,�and just take pains to grade bis goods. 'Bu� he clubs. Bushel boxes of apas promptly "hipped as his, own liil.d been will tie paid for those pains.. .

-and witliin a few months Ohase. had' Cons icier, too,' the' Importance of the-4eve1Oped a largjl. J.)usiness with �bu:ying looks or a shipment of produce. It rf.'anyclu� Hi. name.. (or ratlJ_er the name of will not do to adopt makesh ifts. Youlis tow.il) bad come to mean something can't wrap celery or lettuce Or caponsto �4 bUJling clubB· in' Ne:w York aDd in old newspapers and hold the trade of.y,JIea the 8uppl� J>I alP ran short, as it a buying club very long. Tn fact it is1IIIua11.J' doea .in: �[�ter 'time, 'be found doubtful ,If t·he express indusbial agenttrait lie could euiIy, get several cents who works among producers would1IIIOJ'e:." dozen tl;iau; a�1 one else' qn the recommend your produt'c for quotation.CjD••ion &heel. Hi..
' high quality

.

and were you not kef.'nly interested - in thebuaillMl·llke tl'eatment of 'customers la.test, most business· like metllods of,4eYelO(Mld ,hi&. buslnesl to .. ,000 a. month packing lind wl<APRlng. Tliere are large-.a4. he ".. IImong.· those ,:who v.olun· numhers of f1r�s today experimenting.Wit;. witbcbew..hi. ll&Dle tram lIhe q�o· and ,dl;\y by day improving. the kind of_tion 8heat of tJle expreq, compa.ny., earrler" necelsary for direct-marketing.ADetb8r !'IfB' producer has bad grea.t Yon will find llpecial con'taine1's in useIIIIe!!e8I by par..nteeml all hil eggl w'�" that did not exist a y.ear .'go.we� 100lcl witlUn '12 bours of Blip. The fact that thll "business .farmer" IIIpia, time, Be too,-ll & bualnes."fI.r.met:, awaklllg to hi .. now opportunities bas.. J01I _lght 1&1', fpr he ofter. to reo rllHltecl io the oy:ercoming oJ mauy.. �1"'P.�e Dot abaohdely saU.· "oar.ler ,problema." For ezample, aDluWry W tl(e 9ft, consume!!•• �Is price. express fndu,trl,d &sent OD the Pacific '..
.

pies, bearing the name of "Riverview
Farm" are becoming well-known amongtbe buying club people of New York.
The producer has been using a distinc
tive brand name with gi'ca� success. "

These are the essentials, wiuhout, go·ing into detail, of how to deal sueeess
fully with the consumers' buying club' '.
trade. To get in touch with tb,ll3e clubs, t'

talk with or write to the express agentof the express company doing bU�\l\e.s!iin your nearest }jig cit, or t\;IIVIl, �orl talk
with the agent of the express company 'Iat your local trading' point. The .opera- ,tor at your railway station can' give {
you the name of the express company in
the city and' if he .is 'nhe express agentas well, may himself be abl� to &rrang�for listing what you have to 'soIl OD the
express company'e food products quo,tation sheet.
It will be well to remember that too

much care cannot be exercised in pack.ing fragile and perishable articles. Ordi
Dary pasteboard boxes should Dever be
used in shipping .butter, eggs, or other
produce. Strong double corrugatedpasteboard containers are found verysatisfactory.. A liberal quantity of saw
dust, bran, excelsior or other suitable
mater-ial should be used in packing to
insure the best service. In all cases, the
express agents should be consulted as to
proper packing, and the best time for
dispatehlng in order that the parcels
may reach tbeir destination in the best
condition and at the time desired.
Buying clubs are forming every day.Each one is a potential market for the

progressive farmer and his neighbors.The consumer, eager to reduce his cost
of living, is resorting to co-operationand direct buying through the express.Will the farmer- the manufacturer of
farm produce-come half way! Will he
standardize, guara1ltee, a.nd ad"ertise
his goods and adopt modt;m methods!

.At tile CUr Iil... 0' tIle,lloDte, Delh'erlnK s_n S"I"..e-at. of CG!'lat17 ......Auee to t". D.,.e.... T". Protla of the .Mlllllle_ea .re EII_t•• t....'.
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l>assing Commemt=-e- T: A. McNeal
Rural Credit Association

. In view of the fllct that a good many readers
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze are Interested in
the Kansas Rural Credit association, a statement
of the present eondition of that association lI1ay
be of interest. The Kansas Rural Credit ussoein
tion WIIS organized mort' than a year ago under the
Kansas law. It WIIS placro under thc gCIll'ral super·
vision of the KallSllS hanking departn1l'nt nnd was
built on the gl'Ill'l'Rl phlD which has proved su�eess·
ful in severnl }�uropeall ('ountries.
It was announeed thllt the association w'luld be'

ready to make loans beginning the first of las�
}<'ebruarv. I think the nnnounceml'nt was some
what prl'mlltilft" hut it was the opinion of those in
,direct charge that-such an announceme'lt was lIafe
amI couJ.l be <'IIrril>d out. The plan of thia organt
zatiol1 in brief was to issue debenture bonds se
curt'<l by the enpital sto('k and surplus of the organi
P.8tion and thc real estate mortgages taken by the
liS ociation. the prol,eeds of these bonds to be used
in making further 101lns. 011 long time loa liS the
interest ('hn.rgell th(' borrower was 5 per cent. plus
1 per cent to ('over tht: I'xpcnses of the nsso('iation�
·prus 1 Ipl'l' ,\lent t� hI', I'l�id into an amortization fund
to be applied in redtl{'ing 'the principal of the loan,
a totRl llf 7 per eent.
About $100.000 WIIS lent alld approximately.1900

farm oWllen; 8uhs('ribed for stock in the association.
Thl' maJ1l1�('r to_,l1s me that he had practically made
an'a'ilgel,lurits for th� sale of all the bonds that
tilt" as!lociation would need to sell at 5 per cent.
About this .time Congrl'-s passed the rural credit
bill ",hi('11 changed the sit,uation materially, so
far as till' Kansas Rural Credit association is con-
-eerned. The act provides for the organization of
two kinds (5f land banks. the Fedcral land banks
and the joint stock land banks. Both kinds of
banks ma�T issue bonqs which are non-taxable.
It is evident that nn organization which cannot

issue non-taxable bonds cannot compete with one
whieh lias that privilege. The bonds issued by tbe
-Kansas Rural Credit association are not exempt
from taxation. It is necessary, then, if the mem

bers of the Kansas association are to get tbe
benefit of the new la)\" that·a reorganization take

\ plaee under the provisions of the rec�nt act.
The provisions of the rural credit act pro\'iding

for the organi7.ation of joint stock land banks are

almost identieal with the plan on wbich the Kansas
assooiation was organized. 'Thl! rural credit act,
however, requirt'8 befor.e a -joint stock land bank
is permitted to do business tbat capital stock to the
extent of at least $'250,000 be subscribed and that
at least half of that amount sh�ll be paid in cash.
Then before the joint stock land bank can issue
its bonds under tbe law all of the' capital stock
must be paid in. In other words the joint stock
land bank must have a paid up capital of $250,000·
before it can issue bonds.
As I said before there ape approximately 1900 su�

scribers to t.he stock of tbe Kansas Rural Credit
Il8sociation and the total amount of stock· sub
scribed for amounts to $190,000. 0nly a small part
ot these subscriptions, however, are paid in fun.
H all of tbem were paid in full and the stockbolders
wiD consent to a reorganization UDder the Federal
law and to taking stock in the reorganization in
lieu of the stock- thev now hold in tbe Kansas asso

ciation, it will req).iire $60,000 of additional stock
in tbe ncw organization to comply with tbe require
ments of the Federal law in order to issue and
sell bonds.

.

All this has caused a good deal of disappoint
ment and delay. It was manifestly impossible to
go on witll the Kansas association and do· busint'8s
in competition with the . land banks wbich wil1 bA
formed under the new Federal law. Many of the
subscribers to stock in the Kansas Rural Credit
association made their subscription with the under
standing that they wou]d be able to obtain loaM
as soon as their applications conld ·Il� pasaed upon
and the appraisement of theiT land made. It ••y
be that in some cases the agents of the associa
tion in their zeal to get stock subscriptions made
promises which they were not -autborized to make,.
I do .not know that they did but such a thing is
Dot improbable. It b! true, however, that owing
to the changed ecmditlons brought about by the
)lell8age of the new law it is im�Mible for the
KaI18U association to fulml immechately the prom
lie the agen�8 were a1ltb.orized to make.

.

A meeting of the 1iOard of ltireeton of' the Kall�

Rural Crooit association was called to meet In Em
poria July 28 to consider the si'tllation. The fol
lowing ,hiy a committee appointed at this direl'tor's
meeting lIIet with the state bank' commissioner to
get �is advice as to the best manner to proceed.
As a result of ·this meeting another meeting of the
hoard of directors was call1'd -to meet in Tqpek.
August 3.

.

At this ml�l'tiug it was decided thllt stock In the
KUllllas Hural Credit association �bollld be sold
conditionall�' j the conditions being first; t·hat the
pUrl'haser of the stock was to be given &II equal
amount of stock in the joint stock land. bank as

sQOn as it l'an l!e organized undl'r the Federal law,
and second that the amount paid .for such stoclc
less the amount neccssary to cover expenses of cpm
mission shall be kept in a separate trust fund and
rcf,unded to the subscriber if for any reason, the
joint stock land bank is not organized. It also watt
llct·idt.'d to st'nd to the persons who have already
suhl!t'ribed for 'stock in the Kansas ..association a
letter explaining the situ.ation and ·urging. them to
pay the. balance due on their stock, with an agree
ment that thl'Y shall accept i-q lieu of their pres
ent stock, stock in the joint stock land bank when
that is organized.
I ha\'e heretofore slated ,that I have no interest

in tbe Kansas Rural Credit association further than
I believed it would help farmers who desired· to
borrow money to get it on more fa,vorable terms ,

tlum thcv lUlve been able to get it heretofore•. I
have carefully refrained from urging an,one tc}join the aS80l'iation but did say that with honesl;
and efficient,management I could see no reason why
it should not be a success. I very keenly tegret
the disappointment- and delay occasioned by changed
conditions. I also noW think it wise and necessary
to reorganize as a joint stock land bank under tbe
Federal law. How much further delay this will'
oCl'asion and how long the members of tbe new
or!!8nization will have to. wait before they can getth;ir loans I of course -cannot say. My opinion
is that it will be at best some three or four months
before the reorganization can be fully completed
and ready to transact business �ith the boI'rowers.
It may be longe.r than lhat. I am· sure- that there
is not· a member of the board of directors of tbe
Kansas Rural Credit association who Is no); very.
anxious that the .reorganization ehall be effected
as rapidly and as 'cheaply as po�ible and. that
those who desire loans shall' be acc:ommodated as
soon as possible.

would say he Is a .8oclalls�. Then uk 'tile Rep,ubU.
eans and ·Oemocrats one by one to tell YO\I what· arethe distinctive principles of their respective. partiesand It is dollars to dOllghnuts that they will not
be able to give y.on a de�inlte -answer. Most of,

- them have in_bc:ri�ed their polities and.ll't it g� at
that. The 801llahst Is a good deal more likely to
be able to tell rou why. he is a Sociali�t, becauee

, whether the Socialiet is right or wrong it must be
said for him that as a ru�e he has bl'8n much moteof a student of puIilic political qnestions than tbe
members of other parties. .

Now, it occurs to you when you think this ma�ter
over calml, that the sliudy of political questions Is
about the most important that can engage the mind
of an American citizen. ,when you think of the
enOI'mous sum we. havc to pay for gonl'nment, .na
tional, state and local; when we think also of how
the government affectll for good or ill every man,
woman and child, it seems strange that of all Bub
jects it' is- giren btlt little really serious and In-

· telligent attention by the \'8st majority of C)itlzenL
_ Now th-ere 'would be some excuse for {hlit in a
country wlwre the mass'll.l neither have anything to
say about bow the· governruent_ shall be run nor can

they bave ,anything to say about • it, but in this
country 'while it Is true that a comparativel, few
do dictate to and control our legislative bodies,: it

· alsO Is tru� that the pe9ple have· ....the power to
change conditions ·if they witl The trouble is that
even "fben' ·tlie people get dissatisfied ,with !!O�dt
tlonl5 and conclude to change them, they are li.kelj
to take the wrong way· to do it. How- often we
have seen vut numbers of people who are tn· dead
ly earnest in their desire to reform-thin�. follow tbe
lead of' some loud mouthed, �llit'herskl&e who haa
neither. brains no.r .principle:·�Often a reform wa'!e
puts· that kind of men into office. Of coufSll the
result. is disappointing. The people who help eleal
tbem realize wh� it is too late ·that they_ ma'de
a mistake and then· they are U.kely � sa1" it is

·

no use and go back to the
-

old wily. of letting a
few run things to their own Hking: ,

A lawyer in the practice of. his'''prof�sslon.. is
compelled to give some ��tt'ntion to <.publlc 'quss
tions and by virtue of that experience be has a
better chance to get legislative offices than meD
in otber linN. -The-trouble is t!lat be Is li.p� 'tolook at public' questions ,from the standpoInt of·

·

the lawyer, If be is or_ight of mind aDd a ..�ood
stddent, in i1 little while the inanagers of co'rpolla.

_ tions get tbeir eyes on. him. ·_U he gets into Con
gress and shows ability they'- wilnt him 1n their
business and they have by all Q!lds-the most tempt;·
ing things to offer the lawyer. Let him once be""
come connected with a 's\lccessful ·corpot�tion· an"
he is on Easy street. The way. Is smoothed finanaial
ly for him and so he 'becomes a corporation man, a
corporation lawyer. .

.

_.

..rt is, no particular wonder that' co.rporations get
about what they wish out' of Congrfss, The law
yers control the· legislatlve bodlf8 of, the .clJuntry,
state and national, and- the corporatio,!!s control'the
btig1itist of the .lawyers; . tM -others 'don't count
for much. .'

.
-

,

Lawyers constiiute a very small percentage of the
population of the United States and yet they do
now and always have in the past dominated-(loD
gress and the greater part of the legislatures. Every .

once in a while somebody eonclude8 that the way
to belp the situation is to elect farmers and ot�er
classes of business- men to Congress and the legiS
lature and quit sending lawyers. ,That sort of. <talk
haa resUlted in sending a few farmers &ond_merchants
to Congress at different times.lmt:never enough to
dominate the body:- If they had dominated i�,there;
is a q!lestion- as to whether they· would have
bettered- conditions any.

. • Saratoga-.The farmer politician or the merchant politiCian
'Pbe daily papers of Kansas. reccmtly. co�tained !!'who gets it into his head that lie- would like to

news item that ligbtning bad. destroyed t�e laat 01go
-

to Congress is quite likely to be might,. poor
the bu'lldm'gs on the old town ..ite of -Saratoga,material for a statesman. When he gets to Wasb- ....

ington he i8 likely to come completely under tb, ... Kan. I There .wall' a time wh!!n Saratog� was. C;lDe
domination of sOme lawyer member. of the boom towns on what was th�n .'the'. frolltler.

T-he truth is that most of our American sover- The founders of it· had picked a really picturesque
eigns take _very little

-

time to study the pro�lems location, and with, an 'eye 10.Qking to.ward the f\lt�Te,
of govenuiient and as a result they know- mIghty when perhaps it wOI!ld be th\!- fashlOnabl� watcrl�little about tbem. Our school system is better place of Central· and Western Kansas, they D�m
than none of course but it fans far below the mark it Saratoga. The Ninescab, one of the most; beautl-
that ought to be set by a scbool system. �� ful streams in the state. �ith its sw.if.t f1o�ing

. te_chen as a rule know but little about pubbc and crystal waters, I)abbled its .WRy· thrll : �he site

questions themselves and or cours�' are Utcapable of wbat its· founders' bellev('d woul!}. SOlJle da,. be
of· teaching what they do not understand.

.

. it ,busy and beau-tifu] city, The Niril'scah at �hls
So 't h th t th � aduate goes out point had a S\lffjclent�ol\\'me of water to justify,I nappens a e avera e gt'

In the· opinion of th,e ·towil' builders. tbe erectl," Ofill-equipped to become a legis ator or member of
rl eluit ICongress. What he learns about the great publl.o a waterpower mill; and ...

the fer'tile p�al es
- ·1questions he learns after he quits school as a rule, all about gave promise of abundant �rvest8 o·

kn 1"A..... h .._ th • llk:ely"- be wheat to lIupply tl\at mill Rnd _ma-.:t.Y mo.rl'. -and the ow �_w e ge.... en ..,.11

HIe"" -,

The little .town of luka lay 6 ·mnes. to tlle Dor'.from biased partisan eourcetl .w�ich Ie 11 better
_ .of Saratoga' and 4 miles farther fJ:olDJ the geograp��.thall DO knowledge atan.'

cal �Ilter of the new coun,ty _,Qf p��t. J,lIt.. b�Suppose yOu were to uk, 'i�e fils� lO.:;t��_. the'" temnoraiy county leat. n wail 'be'-�t aJl!lyon meet tomorrow about_ their politics. - erhape.
._ lm:rivl"':-II"t j- _ .... Off'the Sarato-, fomlden' t(Onine out of the 10- would iell you that they a!e ..,,�... uu ...,.

1 keitbei ·Repablieail8· or <Democrats•. -Pedlape tile teitSll tiIy;�'pp!l. t1i�* . -Clo,���ie_!-t rro,,�'.:���er ·t�· ;9" ��"
.

�

/ ...... � � ..



·w.llo were detennlned to hold It,l'down if possible.
'1_ colin", Ileal, fight, iD, Pratt, couaJ:�' differed olllyia clIIrne' !rom tile oouaty, seat oont8ltts In dOIlODa
lef other :KaDau coun�les. 'Phere waif nob so much
ahooting aa in many o�her oases, or at lea'lit the
aim of the ahooter•• was not so �ood, as I do not
DOW recall that aD,tiod� on, eifllell lido' was, act.ually)
killed' during the contest. In other respecte it had·
all the bad features and, accompanlments of, county
leat fightS genel'''Uy'.

Wh�n ypu get the cODlfortabl� notion In your head
that you 'are "per(ectly honesti and that under, no

circumstances would you devide from ihe paths of
rectitude, don't be too sure about yourself. Maybe
fOU have never been tried, The world i8 full of
people who, have maintained a fair reputation for
integrity all theit: 1Iyes aiml1l, because they �ave-never really been teated. The 'county seat fight
was the acid' test. of an houed man. If he could
'come thru that with a good reputation; if he could
'after it 'was over, look' any man in the face and say
truthfully. "I have never relOllted' to dishonest prae
ilces, I have never been concerned in an attempt to
carry an election by dishoD8d" and uul_ful means,
De'�er� been, guilty .of perj'u�l>oll oft atitempts to cor

rupt ,a co� and all tli.is" I cm' uDblulliinglf declare
bef.,." God! ,and maD,�' then, till_ mUll oan 'conum·
�W:4�,of�f,ln&l! judjpent wl,tRout ileal' qr.�_ilUljJlDw'r,. fur he hili atood th., aclill teat. .JUllt now

•
I. aamaatl, .-einber an, man, wliO;W.ll1l mi«e,d, up w,itlhi
,e,o� ..aito,ont�lI ""tio could!II�d!.t1l8.lti wat,"lint
, Joaam},ly � may· h&\l8 been. such. 81 Dum."

)! li.Mt8' 1GDaw.n meDl who ha:d liiVed until m,iddle nre
",fI't even Iongel!, wIth exc,ellimt lIeputa'tions who, '\\I,l'ien
plunged' in tl\e' heat of a"cQunty seat fight, would lie
ll,ke f;r_Plps, steal withQut compunction of conscience I
:stpff'�anqt b"oxes witrl1· unhanow�dI-.jOf and �ontributeto the emplo�ment of profeSSIOnal 'bandits Whose
.JlUsines15;it .was to terrorize; beat up and, if'necessary,,lin Ithe; lead'er.s 'of th'e opposition.

�

.' J!l'ver.y, fona�of "lawlessness from petit larceny to
,murlfor was,resorted ti) in these contests and ,each
·

Biji'e atl�tlf,je�fits action, on the ground that necessity,
new no law•. '

c

•

"WbiJ:l' �t, ,Deel!ime evi�ent thl!ot Sara�oga was going
,tq-, lVin' ,in its, cOJ,ltest With' IUKa:, the ,tliouglit occurred

.. to'soDl'e 'of the IukBl leadel's that Saratogl!. could be
.ahei!kma-ted .by est8:blishi!lg a t.9"!"Jl in, the exact, geo·
�gmphical.ce�ter',(\f �e county, and 8Q the new town
81 Pilatt was born. 'Ehen the oontest snifted from
'Iuka io ��. The st9ry of. that firial,'contestjs'
�tool.Jl>ng, k' teU'�here•. It is sufficient to· say tha-il

, �fl:fmMI, 'WOlt and the ;d'oom. pi< �Iliratoga was
witten•. I!!ome echoes of tHat bitter contest were
llea,rdr after.wI!,M'· ,v.lien· a�· Ilttempt w.as made to col.
�f; sqmetilriJig' GJl' �he ponCls whicli'. Sal'atoga:, had·
iJls1Jed!. iD-tllcr days'. of hel' prospel')ty, when the·
J.utul19:l00m�' rosy befbre her.

" .� "

.
· •

,'JIbf.-. plliQilipal' �lijiict of _ in�rest, J)OW' at t1i:e ol'd
",to-eit� is, the .atate fish, h,tcliery., l·t is said that

,

_ 'tbe><�alP;� f:isll h��helly. i�;'l'ne of tlie'mq,st complete
.f(>und' "W 'flDf, s�te. It, lias- oost tne' nuntars and
thQse who, imagine they al\e- huli.tei!s iI. 'great dea-If oJ'.�monef,; .but. my private opinion. is th'at there is n.ot
A fish.,mar,e hi ,the waters' of Kansas than if that
'hatchery had ne�er existed. L want YOll to, Fernember,

. l1tDat I _ say:' this is· my opinion. I ma-y; be. vecy-badll''miatWl[eb; ,1 am not much, of a f4sherman and, do,
ilot· know· much· about '.tlfe hs;biis' .of, fish, but my
'Ju�gm!lnt ,is;thu. tluj�oney <,sRent in building this
-;:iisl hatche�y: mig!lt �a\Voe been sIfent .to� better. ad·

_:t'Vantage.,
"

'

�

>1< 'Superv.siOD a F.iiure�
There' aile' "a. gllea.t m�n� conservati:e people who

'are, eppos,em to publio ownenship of' lI.ublic utilities,.
lillt Who admit -that tliere should be some restraint.
l_plac;� 011', tlhese utHi�es. :

These peopl� arglJe. Infavor of ItOve.rnment regulati,'on and. state r.egulation
,.and' mnnicipal lI'e�lation. '

,

,In the. United' St'ates we haye gone }nto the feg_'
,uIatiQn 'DU!3iness perliaI!s to a greater e:x;tent, thall'
in a'ilniiat ally. -other' cQuntry; We 'have_ made a

,:etall ail . .teguia:ting- nearly' everythi.ng; and, ill �st
'"w 'Saiil".th@t t'lle result ha-s ·not 'lieen satisfactory.
!It Ifalt, resiJ'llied' in' Mie inultiplying of oftices and
has Iiad t,o do wit/h �he increas�d expenses of gov·
ernm,ent, bilt aii' fill' al!l actua'lJy giving relief there
ii not' a gt'eat Jewl! of that v:isible to- the ordinar�
obserVer:

'
- ,

-

, -The·.J.ntliratate· €ommerce commission, from whicb,
:"gTeit t�i�gl!' were' expected, seems t'o have lurrend.

, ,ered 1l6' tlie railroad corporatiions and is -at present
"'tbeir cJiief supporter, In K,allsas, l1he 2.�ceDt foar.a

. faw 'lias' ,:Worked well;" 'Honesll railroad mem will
"ackhowleage Wail the passenger revenues haiVe m..
Cl'eBiSelV ins.tlea� o( 'dhninlslied' unqer' its o,per.atiiorul'
liut ':'000' of.' ,these, days the rnters�te (llommer.oe,
'com,mission is going to order, the' ra-ilroads oJ Kanaall.
to li1uteaae th!!ir' falles I!;nd By; rea;son of' Will JiigJJ;

. pl'ieW 'cQ.mmlsslQ1J; suppose.d. to stand betWie� tlle
'peoplh and railroad_ Ilx.tortion;, the pe.op'le, of �salt
'. :wilt be "pli;�:lng' 2'% instead' of 2, ,cents' a. mile- 'Wlion
�ey.; travel., '". ,

.

,,' lJ:Dder tli.e, dinection of. oUr' gov:ernment - re�l�n.�,631stem:·" -y.Blulition of' Illliilroads and raiIroadl plI(Ip.J,¢Y''''�' goiilg Oil\, It is bein� done" in a' WIl;y. thllt"·

. will, 'makl! it of. no }l08stble -v.alull whem fini�e�l.'but It :wilt - coat man�. millions of dollars, 'iineJ wiUl
,dfO�f fat j�}lIi fOI1 eevj!r.al thousand emll1ny.es,. _,=Wlhas .lJ�� going-om now for three' or four y.eo,rlll',lUIill
, will P,Qt be f;ini�ibed f<!1! l� .more. At th� time- tile
;p1!opju;ljr l�ted Ml�, yaJued .dmng: th� fii� palW
, ':wHJJ_!ll be In the. s�p heap.

.
'
'.:"'�P1�tiOD h�s. n�t stopped' dlscrlminatlon-in rates.

It,Mil 'JlcMI, ll)wu:.ed flIelgpt, lIates to t�08e who need
"'I '-'

" � ,

THE. '�RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
.

,

tbe reduq_tion. It has not: lielped> those who needed
help. Oorporate· iDnuence., control' the appOintmentsof membor!, of tho commission and politics £igulles
extensively In the selection of aubordlnates. Tho
people are treated to vast masses of statiHtiCl8 put
up, In a tOl'm Which docs not Intorest the averago
oibjzen to the extent tilat he is wilting to spend his
time in re"dinl't them ami which. he would not under
sta.nd ff he dld\ Public utiUtios should be .ln faoo
publlc utilities. '.Pho element of private profit should
bo eliminated and, that can never bo done under
priva.te Qwnollship., It must (lome under public
ownership.

.

Opponents of publle ownership say It would place
a dangerous power in the llands of the government,
'They say that in one breath and in tile ne.xt favor
putting Into the hands of the President of tho
United States a larger army thun all the railway
employes put together and giving him the power of
an autocrat over that army. Regulutlon has neven
yet eliminated the evils of graft or of favoriti�m
and has never brought .substantial benefit to t'ho,
people. The eommisaions appointed QI' elected to
do the regulating are Iikel� either to hamper the
millloads w.ith foolish rules or to surrender to the
oonp0J!8.tions

•

a.ndl protect them against the just de
ma.nda 'of, the people.

Gr••.,Big and Little
lit. tlie- 1101<1:ell& of.r the' stocks and bends in the rall

roadS of this' country, which have been aIready
manipulated to the ruination of the railroad corpor
ations, can put thru the pilln they are certain to
try �o put thru it will be the greatest legal gt:aft
ever known in this country.
Thia DIIWgS up the old question of graft, big and

little. The qUMtion is often asked, What is the mat
ter with the people anyway 1
In mr ,opinion the greatosli trouble Is a lack of

-

conceptton 6f whaO il3 rea,)Jy honcsb. We 'neep. and
have always needed a mora,}' regeneration. We have
pellmitted Ollrsel¥oo to believe that honesty can be.

def'ined by eta.tute·' and tbat' any action, ia justified
80 long as it is not fOl1hidaen by la,w.

-

Tlie tnuth is that any man can' be very much ,of
a scoundrel alld ye� keep within the 10. \v. It also is
unfortunately ,true that many 'of the laws have
been' made 'Or at least framed by those Who had a
selfish interest in the rlJa.kingj laws which. were in·
·tend'ed to presenii opportunities for legal graft. Tile
peQPle- are wa'king up somewhat to the scandal of reo
ceiverships, juicy -legal plums which are handed ou�
to court favori'lies who, under the a,uthority and pro
�ection of the, court,' loot tlie property which they
are supposed to protect and conserve. .

Is i� any wonde� tliat ther!! is iii growing \psr!l!!pect
for law?
Is it J;emarkabJe that the petty, 'criminal' concludes

,that, raw is not a rule of justice hut a cunningly de
vised scheme to punish the weak and permit the
powerful &0 plund'er without molestation:7 Is- it re-

.markable that punisliment of the 10mit'll criminal
tends. rather to embitter him .againd ec5ciety rather
than W work a reformation l'

,

.

We need' a; neW birth of integrity, of f&i'rnes8, of
level justice. If we had tliat we couUi not only do
away with most of our standing arm,-, but; we also
could do aw.ay with most of our j&ils and peniten.
tiaries. Sb long, however, as big gra,f,t is. peMnitted
and' protected, by laW' t'l'ime will increaSe and jails
and' penitentiaries will become more and

_

more
crOWded., The dynamite bomb will become more
common and destructive and human life anI! pl'Op
erty less and looa safe;

See,the Couotr7First
I 're�d in the issue -of Auguat 5 in "Men of Sman

Means," your suggestion that EastCo'cn 'Kansas rent
ers move to Western Kansas. Permit me to give a -

few of my ideas. First, let me advise would·lie
movers not to move to any other state 01' Pllll"t of
a state without first visiting it for at least a month.
That month may prove to be the most profitable
one ever spent.' Subscrihe for the local papers of thl'
county you think you would like .. Never buy la.nd
anywhere to live, upon without renting II. year. You
may learn enough In ar year to be �hankful you did
not buy. Ii the il'Cader feels as if this is the place, I
would advise him not to buy at all but to rent. Land
centlt here. Lor lille ta.�es. up to $25, III qURDten sectiou.
'.l11iis country once had' tUree' families or settlers to
tlill'_ section. bhe fourt1i qparler section being 8J_. tFee
claim.' We now ha,ve moulT thr:ee' families to, the
towns'hip: and' seem to liILv.C' m pretty well occupied.

-'A farme'J) liere must uae pastur.e;: and it takes a' sec

tion' to' pastulle <lO, liead) of g:I1own cattle 011 lio�lls.So if yOUl" do;mn: east. renteit' bThYs at quar.liel! section
.

and! cannot. use' any ot1ier Illnd' lie carrt dO illuc.iL but
mov,e' �iWllIIY apm IUt&' tlie lIlt(lllsnnns who have
lDo:v:ed llefiir.er. �d' do, not o!1¥' laM at $1,4.40 a

q,ulirtell seel;ion ""heD .it con be 1)0ughl; £01' linlf or
fesH. lit is- oettol1 {on a man on: small means to in�ed
'llis mOJle]l' in.!I1;oclt,instend' of land.
_,t of nIl, Mi'. Reniier, l)e sure your women folks

""iUI lie ,satisfied,· Gut lielle. I suppose that lin'1f of
tlia w.om.en· would go back. East it they could. This
wim be' (\i. good.' time to come out for there \vj}} be
se:v:eml' setblers to. g1l hack- East nnd they cnp be
1io1lglit out oheDp,lf. W;e ha-ve bad' two rnins since
snow fell nnd we are getting ready to ship in rel"d
to carryover the cows and heifers. " .,-,

Poss�hii �bls le�tell is a little"'dlfte'r�mt ftom others
.......

,

5

'but ,I have no land to Bell and do not wllnt to huy
anYi. and 80 have no reaaon to telJ thinga otll(�r
thom they arc. I have 80 I!OWIl. lIortlC Hereford buill!
and about 125 head of young clltt:lo. 1 milk two
cows ill tho morning and let the calves run with the
cows thru th(l ilay. We have two' farmcrl! shipping
cream; the others let the (!u,I,vel'l have the milk. W,)
will have no com. this year, hut will have milo and
cuno if we get a rain, I huve WIJ IlI!rCIi of mill),
sorghum und Sudan grasf; and wisb to lie!: that
rain 800n. 'A. JL Burg.Selkirk, Kan.
That IItrikes me as senslhle advice, 'r.bl! othcr

day a rouder came to me to ask advice about tho
purchase of a 'farm here in tShaWTlC!l county. There
are 280 acres in the farm. Lt is w{<11 Im:at"'1 and
good land. Tbe price asked iii *111,000, which il! not
an unreasonable prlee at all. Thill man has II. little

" herd of cat1i1e, perhapll 25, and about $1,1)1>0 in money.That' would make It neecssury fill' him to harrow
$16.000. Now he might he able to poy out. n
looks like a tremendous 101.1(1 to 'Hhoul.lrJr hut them
are men wbo can shoulder this kind (If loads and
walk off with them. My advice -tn thill man was
to spend $25 01' $30 in making a trip to Western
Kansas, preferably Southwestern Kansas and taking
a look at the country; studying the character or the
soil, the ellmato, the school far:ilitlt'i! and opportnnlttes. Good land can he had down there at from �5
to $8 or $I) l1n acre. Perhaps equally good land
can be obtained in, other parts of West.ern Kansas
on just as favorable terms, 1. hol.I no br ief ror any
part-iclllwr part of the �tatp. amL have no I'eal estate
intcrests in IIny, I cealize the difiicultics that tbe
Western Kansas IIcttler must encounter and thll
diacomforts and hardHhips be must endure. I do
say, however, that the man of small means who will
adapt bimRCo'If to the country Clln do .astly better in
Western Ka.nsils than in EaRtern Kansas.
I am of tbe opinion after having travl:led o�'er

most of tbat part of the state, that; the man I WaR

talking to, who is a fine, clea.r·eyr.d, int!!lIigcmt andhard working citizen, c!IIn in 10 years in Western fli'
801lth\V(,!lt�rn Kansas, become, not rich perhaps, hntindependent, nnd that without working. nearly 110
hard as be will bave to work in ord!.'r to pay for II
farm in Eastern Kansas. Bnt while I bf!IiHe this
I would advise e\'ery one, before making settlement
in Western Kansas, to go out there and give as mucD
time lie he can affQl'd to a study of the country.

ASort ofHalfSocialist
I ltked' the way -you and '!II.r. Bishop handled

the subject of Socialism In the Farmers lIla,il and
Breeze of July 8. Mr. Bishop Is an ardent SociaHst
who Is well Informed about Socialist doctrineB.
Perhaps if every citizen was as industrious and
honest and conscientious as S, L. Bishop a Social
istic commonwealth would be a very practical gov
ernment., I fear there are too many shirks and
grafters and grabbers In this country or abroad for
II government under Socialism to succeed, for a
w'!-...ile yet, to say the leasL U I had my way. IBhould Socialize all railt·oads. teleuraph and tele
phone lines. which are used by all the people, I
should not Socialize the land. for every family
m.ust have some land to build a personal and
permanent home' upon, I should limit the holdingot land by taxation. so a man and his family could
have only wha.t they could farm by their own ef
torts: say a Quarter section for each member of
the family, and allow a man to rent his tar-m
and netlTe at 50 yea,rs old i.f he so desirea. and
live off the rent 160 acres would bring him, When
he died let his -children and wife inherit his tar'm
Is they now do. This thing of allowing dukes and
lords to buy up great tracts of land in t"he United
States and draw rents to themsel\'es in London.
Paris or Berlin is all wrong. It is really too ba.d
to allow American millionaires to monopolize the
land, and make sel'vants, (renters) out of our
laboring farmel's. If a man owns a farm. and
ta>rms it, he will Improve it, If he owns farms for
rent. the chances are. he will say. (to himself)
'"1\1ost any kind of buildings and fencing is gnod
enough for the care an average renter 'Would givethem," Rence. many rented farms have no build':
tngs or fences worth while. I do not belie"e the
land should' be monopolized. either by the go.ern.
ment or by the Idle rich.
Clay Center. Iran. :1. D. SHEPHERD.

=nnDI1IIIIIIUUII....lIIIIIIIIlDIImIIlftllllllll1llllllmtmu.tVIIlIIIIWlnl.UUIll....wOll'__m·__II!;

I LaW7er GOVernDlent �
� FragmeDt from GO'l'. Capper'll Ad.u..a te I -

g Douel.. C-ouat7 Far_era' ...tlt1lte. I�UIIQlll1llllllillllll"'UIlUUlIllllIllWIUftIIIItnlWll�wa
Lawyers sometimes- imagine they are espeeially

qualified to make our laws. And for the moat
part in this country we hav� taken them at their
word, for we have been ruled as no other nation
In history ever was ruled, by lawye.... We n_eed
raw-yen in our law·making bodies. but in my iudg·
ment. lawyers In our halls of legislation, state
and, n'ational, have had representation far beyond
what' their number entitles them to have. The
'bankers, the railroad men, the ne.wspaper pub
lIahen themselves, though small in number as

compared with the farmers, and owning nothing
like the wealth which the farmers of this state
own, have been relatively more successful In
"getting what they wanted;'" because better or

ganized and' more insist.ent upon getting what
they: consider their rights.

I am not criticising any of these special bus!·
ne_ interests for attemp,ting. when they do It
legitimately, to influence legislation. I am c.riti
clslng the farmer for his too common p Ilcy of
not ..king 'effectively for what he should have.
and then sometimes complaining because he
doe.sn't ge.t It.
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Real "Pep"
, A College Training is Possible
for all Boys "'ho wui Work'

•
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�7 F. B. Nichols, As.o�late Editor
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'
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, �
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rHERE is a large appreciation in Kan·

S�8 ,of the need for good tr.,aining for
young men who e"9'cct to be, farmers.

This has been growmg -rapldly in the
last few years,' 'and that is especially I

true ihis year. MallY boys 'and young ,

men are seriqusly ,considering the need
for special training in farming. Will it
pa,y to get this? Should it be obtained
in high school, a short course at the
Kansas State Agricultural- college, .a
long .course at this institution or on
some good farm that makes a specialty
of the line in which one is interested Y
This mattel' �f th'e preparation one

should obtain for one's life work is a

serious proposition; I know because 1
had these quostlons to decide myself.
The years of training require<!._ to com

plete a long' course at the college al
ways look alarming to a young man, Tile MaiD HuUdlni( ot the Kan.a. Sute Agl'lt'ultul'lll Collelre, Wille. I. Oiae ..and in lDany eases tbe money inequlred the I.pol'tant QeDten of College' Ute. '. ;

is even a more serious proposition. He -, I "

cannot always see that it will pay to a success of the business today in Kansas. the .farms, as soon as ,they graduate 01'
use this time and money in going to The man who, is a graduate of the ani- soon after. In manY:"cases, ,they: wall
school; would it not be better to put mal husbandry deparement of the Kan- two or three yearlt,-and' thie.;.maltes •this energy into starting to farming at saa

,
State Agricultural college, lias a comparison wb!!n the number is ,consii-'

once Y As a rule he will find plenty of larger grasp of the .problellU! of live' ered that, returns '1;0 the ,iarM �i sOO8
men who will tell 'him that only prac- stock production than he ever had be- as graduated that is unfair,,' when' the..
ticable knowledge learned in the school 'fore. He gets a training that makes are left out, -The larger number 01
of hard knocks ,pays, and that it would the big success possible, that enables�.young men who are graduated are' arbso
be best to' start into farming at once, him to se,e ,past the sUI,>erficial to the lutely 'Yithout capit!ll, for ,tl�e percl)!1tand leave schools alone.', real questlons of production. More than, age _that works their, way thru is-' ill
When a young man is at this PQint in the mere technical knowledge which he way;s large, and of course this "mea.'

his life it is best to get some informa· receives, he also- gets a training in bet- that t�e� 'lI111st go to' work for some,9petion in regard to the more successful ter living and in the bl'ight.er things Qf else until they. have (enoughl available
men in farming. ,What is the basis o� life, which will enable 'him to taklt his money to ma ke a lItaxt,' Others conlilid.
success of the leading livestock breeders' place among JJlen-to be a better 'leader ,Uia:t woek fOl'ihe ,United States Derar:tof the state Y What has enabled the and a larger power for good 'in hi.! home 'ment )of Agriculture or for ,SOlDe '0 tlie"'
leading fruit men to make their big community. -

, experiment stations, 'or some relat4!l
profits Y What is the 'reason some men

,

The s!,-me thing is tr.e with the boys work, offers good �raining Iio round 0'1
.... are so much more successful than others 10 all Jines who go to Manhattan-the their college W'OI'k: and so they take-it.

�;:':'e'I''''::�:B':'''':��' in,farmillgY
,

.anlmal husbandry course, however, has ,You can find these men golng.'hack �
_ '&"':11 Visit some of these leading men. been especially popular..... The \York of the �irms two, three or- lite ,,;¥earslater�

E J.'o"fte When 'you go to a fair or to a meeting the young men .who. have gone out-from with enough capital to makc;,a.iitar.t' a'U r of farmers make it a point to find,out this institution is doing much to t:aise the' far.min� game, and w:ith.�an appr"
weighing hundreds of tons, ov�r almost fm-

the ideas which the sueeessful men have the standard, of the,.. farm animals of c\ation - of the vital fundamentals" Of
passable roads, are found only tractors of in regard to their success. HOWl did this state. This will be the rule to an <farming that will soon put ,tl!e� aheAd.
the "Creeping Grip" type. Round-wheel they win Y What is needed for success increasing extent in the futqte, as tJa�, ae a rule, of the., men, without thla
tractors are helpless before this gigantic by young Kansas farm.ers? What are number is increased from year to year.- training, ' ,-, ':

,
'

task. Your tractor should be a the essentials for success in the future?
.

That there is a fundamental appr.e�ia. There is a pretty generai,a:p,pr.eciatiQ.

BULLOCK
You will find that the basis of sue- tton of the value of �ollege ,tr�lDlng of these fa�ts in- Kansas tl%la,:•. TJi.

,

cess of these 'leading men is specialized among Kan8a� fa�mers ,Ill.well �pdlcated value- of' the' training at' the' college .. �,

knowledge. The leaders are more skill- by the .amazmg growth In the, attenl\" recognized generalJy, abd. a.'·vellY 'hi�'-

ful in, producing some certain line 'than anee- a� the Kan�a:s.. State Agrlcultural percentage of the country youngmen aJJi'CREEPING-GRIP the average, and this has greatly hi· 'c9!le&e. ,Th� rapid, healthy growt� �f women wQuJd like to aUend; The bi;..._act0 r-, .ereased" �eir earning capacity. It is thl� lDstttUtl<!It IS one of the, bes� Il!dl t�ing that is holding down the' a\t,end-ar
, true that there is a very. large number cations that Its gr�duates a�e wmnmg., ance is a lack :of money and 'nerv�ia

Travels on its own tracft-Iays it as it goes. of these' successful men who have not The attendance has dO!lbled, 10 the last many hOD!.es an a:bun(lance of -mone� �No soil too loose or wet-no ground too had training more advanced than the lO,ye,o:rs, and a very high. percentage of ,not ,avaUatlle, and the 'yoqng �eI}: lackrough for the Bullock. No slipping-no eighth grade, but it also is true-that a thlS mcrease has been 1D the farm �he pep to start ouf without-' al1 ,tQmiring;_no spinning wheels.-no wasted large number of these men are sending c?urses. The gr:owth of the farm courses cash needed to take the,m thru�' '-
'

fuel-every ,?unce of power IS exerted at their sons to 'Manhattan to. get the ad· SlDce IJ. �. Wate�s took charge has
It ought to encourage young Dien wh.the .drawbar an PULL. vanta'ges of the training they missed. been espeClally ra�ld" "

' - 'do lack' tliis
.

essenHall 1D0ne
' to

.

know
This is espec!a_lly true of the livest,ock "Not 'Only is �he . a�te�danc�, in the �hat there are hundreds of D�erS iD the
men; competltl?D. amon,g purebred hve· farm cour�es IDcr�as�l!g rapldly but 'same condition at 'the college:',; Mor.stock bree�ers IS becommg.,�arder every there also IS a-,very high ,p�oportion, of than, half the ,young m��, do llt le��year, and �� takes real braIDS to make the young men who are gOlDg back to some, work to h!!lp suppor;i"t�ni,selve..

and, a very 'hig�' proportion.. depend eli
tirely on their, own efforts." Any YOqDI
man who is normal mentally, pblilicalll;

,.I�nd �orallf, ca� ,!ork 1)is '\V�.v: thrU.Uait.Kansas Stjlte -Agncultural' college WIth
out'any gr.eat hardship, U,is'ftu�'that

, he may have to drop out a term or _t:w�
and that it may taie ,liiDi pel'ftapil ..
year' longer tq get thru than the bo7
who ha,s plenty of�money, . ..ou:� he' w:UI
have ·the, teal stuff wben he' gets Ills
diploma: 1 haye known ,hundre4s .9f
young fello�s, who haye, woik.!Jd' their
way thl'u the college, 'and almost w.fth

, out_ exception. they are making, 'go�d out
in the'world. ,_

'

_

'

,

,So 'the lack of money is absolutely nG
'reason for _Ii young II\!ln not� obtaining
:: an education in KalU!as toctay. If ,he lias
the ,rigJat kind of nerv�, if hI?' has t)le
essentllll ambition required, for, "succel!!"

he wBI go ahead and 'get 'ttiis_ trainin&
no matter: ,whether ,his fatll� ,is_ pch, or
not. If. high p�rcent�ge of the; gr&d\la�
ing', clas8 every; year is' ,qtade :up, O!

,. young. men wlro'_have'receiM DO help
fr.om-llome. Tliey have hl,l!l."to,.�!lCOD�
omy, of course, but the.'�rafRini.f,iD t�
�egard ,h!l15 been good' ,for ,"he�. 'ana

a'w,hen they "gO ollt ,into' the 'EWOI'Jd a�,.
get -to making good incomes the;. kn03"hOW':'tD, ,NJprecia.te aild �ta� care II!'!!

,

•

� ,

.�
..�ciDtiDued OD' pal;' It.)

• �
, ;

IYEIRS OF SERVICE
PROVES TH E VALUE
Helder Tractoro. I"bt weight. po""rful
and low prJ.odd ..ere lint In the lIeld •

�::".:fI!ll.::rev::�!I.J:�, -.,... tile.
ltll IU_ Ia duo to the faet that It'.
aot • fnak or • a ol<}M!rJment but •
_dard. 4· ..a-1ed, 4·.yllnder tnoctor.

H_VlrB:�t Tu'l,�.aJ��� :'in!'.i
wheel _, TraetiOD

lpeed.lto4milea
_ boaI'.

. \ "
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�1.1�all:' a PaYi,ng Crop
.

J'his .l�le.w Sorghum is
F'eed Prod'ucer Even

. - ------.:

Ii pepepdable
in 'Dry Years

BY G. E.,TIJOMPSON

OpeQS the Furrow
Drops the Seed al Ibe

Bottom
SUDAN grass is a ..tall, teafy annual As good p�epuration· of the seed lied us

grass 'belonging to' the 'sorghum is given tu com will pay in tho gruw·
, falllily.· It grows. to a height of 6 ing of Sudau grass, Maxlmuui y lelds

to 8 feet under reasonably good condi- will uniformly occur only 011 groundtions. The crop, was introduced into that has been prepared eurly by deep
this. country thru the courtesy; of tbe plowing, that is free from weeds, that
Suda'n government at Khartoum, Africa. contains plenty' of available plant food
by· the United States Department of' and moisture, t'but i.. warm, and that
Agricult.ure� C. V. Piper ..... c'hief of' the does not blow» However, Sudan grass
off,ic�'of forage .crop investigations�first seed germinates easily, and good results
grew' it in the 'Un'ired States at· Ohilli- are sometimes secured on ground. which
eothe, '.Pex., :�d from this point it has has been poorly prepared,
'bee� �llt�,i9.'!ted thruoot the Great' - Ill, planting for hay p�l'pOiles the seed
�lamll .. reg�on:· Sudan grass. �as proved, bed should be comparatively smooth !lndweU �lI:p;ted to,·drouth; and IS fast be- well compacted. A seedbed that gives��miing�.r�co��ed 8S. a' �tapl.e' aAd' de- good results with ·millet will be satis
'p!!ndaJlle 'cr,o.p. It pas now been gro.wn factory for Sudan grass. 'When the crop poorer planting conditions. When eon
flom t)IVo t�.,iour, yellirs' on all 'of the is' planted in cultivated rows for seed ditions are favorable, Sudan grass stools
:ftperl�ent ·�tatlons in this 'state., and production, ordinary preparation of the extensively, oftentimes 50 to 100 stems
1!urJpl(.the. ·Ias.t ·two years, Iiallo been soil, such as is given to corn, is sufflcient, being produced by a singl'e' se�d, and
willely' dillbibqted 'on farms, In 1915 Seed to be used for planting ,purposes

cases are on record where approxlml!-tely:ihere was approximatcly 20,000 acres of should be of good ,germination, should 400 stems have ,been found on a sl�gle
, �his crop grown within the state. weigh about 40 pounds to the bushel" plant. In plan�lllg'" for seed. production,.

In 110 far' as Kansas is concerned, Su- should be uniform, contain no smut or usu!llly the easlest method. IS to use ,anclan 'graJls- ia adapted to p!:acticfl,lIy all other dlseases of grains,-and should be ordinary COl'D plan�er or lister, runn!ng
_.eoils �<iept, those which are- very wet free' from noxious -weed seeds. The the seed thru a milo ,plate, By testmg
r&Jld ,poorly' .drained or those which are greatest danger in planting,Sudan grass

the planter·car�fully, It can be regula�d
extlem,ely. III1kdine or extremely "andy. is adulteration with Johnson grass seed, to S?W the desired amount of seed With

. T.he· soil conditione generally favorable and. it is most important to make sure consl4erabl,e accuracy. In cas� too much,
to .Sudan'gra.ss. are similar to' those .fa· that the seed planted is free from it. seed � being planted, a portl�n of �he
·yol1.able to,th,!! other sorghums. It yields As a precaution, northem-grown seed holes III �he plate �ay ,be fllle� With
. ·bell� iD, III ·J:;!lIh'loam or sandy loam soil only should be planted. The most de- leadi or If the seeding IS too light, a

, tll,Jlt,ill ·well drained . ..1f.ltinner and poorer, sirable seed is called "cream hull" from portl?n of the ho!es ma� lie reamed out
aoils neee:sollily' produce lighter yields, the color of, the hull on the se�d. Dark- from th.e under Side un��1 they' are large
althQ S'lldan .grass, like the other SOf- colored or black ,seeds are objectionable. enough to sow the desired amount of
>B�ume, is'ran extenaive feeder, and ill They may be pure, but they: are usually seed. Unless Sudan-grass seed has been
.one of . �':" profitable croJls. on thin, .eonaldered an ,indication 'of sorghum very cI?-refully threshed and well cleaned
poor uplan.d;!oils. Being a: 'native of.a. mixtures or of Johnson grass, and there.

tbere IS ,a s!llaU I!-Wn or beard on the
,hot" dry .. eli'mate; it _is naturally adapfed fore, unless the seed is known to be seed, wl!lch som�ttmea causes the seed
,to tl\e ,.elJltively dry conditions of W,est- pure, should be avoided. It is probable to clog 111 the drill pl8l�es, Care should

COULD I MAKE-lern KaDllae,f and itds in this pari; of that' temperature and moisture eondl- be taken �o '�Ie�n the seed and thus
I>,the·.state.· tl!al; it will prove of mOllt tions. affect the coloring of the seed prevent thiS diffICulty., ,

•

�:t:alu'e. 'Y,;" '.
. con§iderab.ly" and ·in- many casel!! seed �other metho� of plantmg which has

IT ST' Sudan. grl!-8S : can ,readily' be used jn known to be pure is dark colored. prov.ed very satIsfactory' at the !lays , ROMiE1M
,any. or-diDliry,' fa.rm, rotation. It ia 'an Planting should be delftYed in the statton. has been to plant by tb� use of I(!i'.annual and. can be' substituted in ,the spring until the around is thoroly. warm an ordmary corn planter, placmg the At tbeeod of twelYe IDODtbelf.

•

.ave'ia�,'rota;tion in place of corn orany In gel'leral,_the time for plantini is th� rows 44 ipd!es ap�rt., �Then th� field is, I:'leB���':�l��=lfor�..n'other sorghum crop, or it can be grown same as that fot: oUter sorghums, but Ptllantf�d tagaID, StPhttmkg tlble 11!-lddles of bunot.:';!�e::.:..er::I�."�f'1�:'in ,the. ,longer rotations instead of the may be a little later. Ie
.

Irs rows 0 ma:e t e fmal rows both ways and-__

.,perenn.i� bay. or pasture grasses. 'It is The rate of seeding should be gov- 22 mches apart. TillS uses !lbout 6 ;y': 't::�r&':.i�hJ'i!:.t�'6u."':I::
not & legume, and will therefoJ1e not a,dd erIi"ed by the purpose f,or which the crop poun.ds of seed to the a.cre. Yields ap' J.:=re':le�u;:,�� ':�,liitrolWn tp tlle soil, !\'Itho its extensive is grown, by the type of soil, by cll. pl'oxlmat�ly 5 tons of hay an acre I,n �1:1I"'llia� .!l'J =I�_�;,fibrQu� ,f-9ot si}'stem contributes to the mate, by .rainfall, by the condition of. two cuttmgs have been, sec?red b;y thiS :::::�_up_b,._the IIDre&derw'�__p�_�_lupplY':.of organic .matter. Careful study the seedbed, and by the time of plant. lJ!ethod, the ,onl;v cultivatIOn bemg &

rakepu1yeri....D��,;;;;ii;;�,,'Q,f .its lpois,tura requh'e'm!!nUi under field _.ing. When tl}e crop is planted for hay smgle harrowlllg shortly ufter the gra�s � .hredli-wortb 116_onanL�'f..eondit�"n,s, IIond ex,!--minatipns, of bhe root or for pasture purposes anywhere in the wa� w,ell start�d. ,As !ong a,� seed IS .......- =5l£..�'=""':"""'tJifo
.,stam '&t,;.all st.j\ges of growth show easte.l'n half of Kansas, from 20 to 25 '�X'horbltantly h�gh III prlce,/t�ls m�thod o!�lE!u to e.��::'r��'1"that Sudan" grass c!ln draw moi!lt'l-re pounds will be mllre satisfactory than IS'I!I0re ,economical than seedmg With a .,••� � ferJ:ll:..:,t::..�, ...a........ -.;from great.e).' depths of soil' lihs,n millet, lighter secding and mOJ.!e economical than .gl'am dnll,

• g.o:;'di ����.'but it d�s nQt.draw -.its moisture, sup- heavier seeding. In the ,!estern P!l'l't ofl T�e objeCtS o,f,cultivation are the same �:trl" rP.��'I'IC ....':A=-:ply fr!l� �� great a depth as do the QF- the sta.te,from 15 to....20 pOI1,)lds Will be as. m, culttvatmg any other crop; to ' �... ••
_PO __

,dina1"Y';l3.o�gbums.. . .' better'than heavier seeding. Where a. keep out weeds, to keep the gl'ound, open =:.�s::.n.�'1!t "i.1::Sudan gras!! is a crop that 'matures' lighter or smaller amount of seed is al)d in sh.ape to allew moisture to' be =�"u!fr�"G::a:qJl.ickJy .. a¥.�. ca.n often be us'ed 9.S '& used, weeds are likely to' give trouble. absor�ed. readily, to aerate the ground ·"��p"rr��lhllle�tch 9toIl, ...He�ause i� m.akes & Jlluch When an amount ,of seed .as. IJlrge as and, ald·m forming II;va,ilable plant !o_?d, ft�";'�":r·k�bett�r.:.:,!Qq tha.n the oudina!,y annual here recomm,ende<i>,ls used, It IS best to and to leave the SOIl 111 such conditIon �':''"= •..c�-;,grlls�es��'l!n� )ieca�lse, its, gro\vth of foli- plant �vi�h an or.dinary grain drill. A that the, .crop c�n be harves�ed ·easily. THE WII. &AUOWAY co.
age. IS ,r�n!C and ·rapld,. It has ,been; and wheat drill set to sow'2 pecka of whed When tlie crop IS planted With an or· !!ePt. 49. Walf!loo, Iowa
�o d_!:ltt�t .'wHI'be, 'use� to a considerable to,the acre �'ill ordinarily sow approxi- dinary grain drill, no cultivation is nec· �"W���
e�tlll1L�or ,.Rast��e ·pUl:"p�es. However, mately 3 pecks o� $udan grass seed.' essary. Wbe� planted in, eu.ltivated

.•Its prImary us'� I!! as -a hay crop. When When the crop �s plantpd for seed pro- rows, the or�mary corn-cultlvatmg mao
,.Once·�.w'�ll .Il#l:r,ted the forage growth ill duction in the eastern half of tbe state chinery cl\n be used, Howe'l!'er, since the
':"ea'l!'Y .'a�d,.:.t8:pid and the hay produc�d '3 to. 4 poun�s of s!!ed to the acre in grass grows' slowly for the first three,

eures, ea:e:ny and
\
makes excelle,nt feea. ,rows 4() to "44 inches apart-ordinary: weeKS, the ground should be in good.The pJant· produces seed readily alid, distance of corn-lias proved most satis- condition at planting time; for it is sel·

':often_ makes a profitable crop to grow factory. In 'Weatern Kansas, 2 to 3 dom profitable to attempt cultivation
for S"�,�d�,p�rp,osea. ,It is '!l!80 fii.irly well pounds has ,giv:en' better results: With while t.he crop is very SinaI!.

.

·,�4ap.ted ��l\. !lse as a �01,hng. crop, and a 8e,e�bed' �eU prepared .and 1D good Sudan grass in Kansas should, under,lias been u�lbzed to a hmlted e.xtent for conqltlotr, With the ground· well 'warmed, average conditions yield two cuttingsBilag�: pUl'l?o�esl dtho for t}te latter pur- l1;�d, with medium early planting, a. of liay a season, 'Under favorable con·pose"lt, ,c�pno�,<compete""vltl! th� lar��r shghtly sm'all�r amount of seed. �an 'be ditions three cuttings will sometiti1es be
grOIVI,n.g "Sorgljum crops hel',e ill thiS state. used than \vlth a poorer seedbea and secured, while under extremely unf.avora.,

ble ('onditions only one cuttiug will be
o�tllined. Y.ields nnder average condi·

. tIons should run from 1 to 4 tonll or
more 'for the season's crop.

• Seet;' yields vary greatly. The aver·

llge; Yield of the seed gfllwn under field
: conllitions withont jrrigation in this

" state has been' about 300 to 400 pounds
. ,an acre. Yields in excess' of 600 pounds

• I
an 'acre have been secu.red; and on a

. .field scale, yie Ids in excess of 525
pounds 'an acre have been authentically
reported. ' .

�he future place of Sudan grass in
Kansas agriculture is. to replace to a

large e�tent the use of millets as hay
a_nd to replace broadcast or drilled·sor.
ghuDllO for IIRY. It will als!} be used to
a limited extent. for pasturing, being ea.

peci�lly' valuabl� tg the small farmer •
. (. .

\

Sudan Grass on Upland.

This means a better yield-more proSts
for you, No seed Is wasted-none left
exposed to birds and wind. Every seed
18 laid In the bottom of a packed NeCl
bed (1M_etL

,

The New

P'eoriaDrm
. For YOUR FBI'ID

can pay back Us cost quickly.
If' you don't work your farm yonnelr.
live your men this wonderful drill. Do
It even If necessary to discard some
other make, They can show you better
results, You stop wastlnl seed and ,et
blsser crops.

Every Seed Is cOvent!
No other drill CaD duplicate the'work CIt
the New Peoria, It works In anF aoo.
Vse It for any of the small Irralaa_
peas. beans and cora, Caa not Ja.
jure the seed, Write for cata10tr
and full Information.
PEOIllA DRILL ..
SEEDER «:0.
2425NortIt
PeTJ St.

TIle Peeria,
'Peoria DL
Famous
DIsc Siloe .

Hold. 9 cu h ud"..
qui.... 2 hone po...
eali•• 10 oper.'e
III... QUlClCL. ucI
•••••CTLy Buill
_I ••d durable.
"'labe 400 poa...

Satiafactioil "

GuuaateM
Order a succass
t0da,7 eet.toe h'ee

SUCCESS MFG. CO.
D.EPT. L ,I

.� Rapid., "'-

Gra.. wan aroWD '�D Bottom Utad ••d tile ODe Cuttl�..,

'

A"er�..e� Abolat G '1'0_ .a �e�.



The va.t difFerence
between oil. cla..ed
a.,f' liglaf'�

Your Ford Instruction Book advises the use of
"hig,h-grade" oil of "light" body. .But a puzzlintli'

'

'condition faces you when you look fo'r"�i'gh-grade/
"light-bodied" oil. '

"Light" body is a loose term. It is applied to
oils as different from each other as kerosene .and
gasoline .

..J Sewing machine oil, for example, is a

light oil, but it would cause quick trouble in a Feild
. motor. And many light oils are really not service
able .in an automobile. They vaporize rapidly .

-under the heat of service.
"

'

Yall have a right to expect from your luerieatinK
oil-

(1) Full power.
(2) Aminimum of carbon deposit on piston' heads,

,spark plugs and valve seats.
'

(3) Lowest operatinA: cost per mile and per.year.

Let UI lee how Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" me,�t8
these requiremenu.

Power. The body of GargoyleMobiloil"E;" has been proven __
,

through repeated actual tests to be scientifically conect far Fol'�,
'engines. It forms a correct piston seal. Thus ,it assu�. at all
times full and �bundant power.

Carbon. The slight carbon left by Gar6royle Mobiloil "E"
is a light, dry dust whidl is' blown through the-exhaust 'by the
-engine action. Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" al'!=
.rarely troubled with carbon depesit on piston heads, ,spark plUiS
or valves.

Economy. Gargoyle Mobiloil "'E'" 'bein'g carrect in .'body.
deell not work freely into the combustion chambers. The ·result '

is ,il economy. Furnishing a cerrect piston seal, it 'insures ,fun
power from the fuel. That means Easo.lin, economy.

And Gargoyle Mobiloil "E'" does not "break down" in usc.
This insures constant protection to ,the movini :parh.

Mobiloils
A Erad, for ,taeh tYPI 0/mot,r

In buying Gargoyle .Mobiloil "E" frQm your dealer,
it is safest to pu,rchase in original packages. Look
for the red Gargoyle on the container. For informa
tibn, kindly address any inquiry to tour·nearest ·affice.

.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,,;Rochester,N.Y.,U.S.A.
Spaali.t. in the ,manufacture of, high - grade lubricant. for
,every claa. o.f machinery. Obtainable ev.e.,.�lie..e in the world.

Detroit Cbl..a� MlnneaPolla-Dom"tic Branch": ,Booton 'Philadolphla PlttabD"I!h

I
�� ��. ���
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MAl'L AND 0 BREEZE
.

�

"

A Rece..ta. Helped Some il! Coffe� County' .

"

.
..... \.,..' _.,

BY HARLEY HA.'I!OH

IF MORE rain
comes at nob too
long an interval,

we may raise some

kafir, Since a recent
shower k a fir has
taken on new lije ,

and aliows signs of
putting out heads,
It would .be a great

-

I

.help to have kafir
for the chickens'; I ,.

know of '11,0 t hoi n g "

· w-hich will cut down
"

tdl e household in
come' quicker than:l, ,

lack of feed for ,the
poultry. Thl1 acreage of kafir is less

1 than usual In this ,locality which is no,t
, ,fortunlllte. ,

'

behind the farmer's
door; possibly n o't
to 'be- used eve r y
day but,mig h t Y
handy to have in an

emergency, So with
the p rim a r y; we

• may not especially
net;d it at ,e v e r'y:
election but w h ell
we do -meed. it, we
need it mighty ,bad.,-
-- ....

, .....
�

D�rblg 0 u'r' lil\,,
<ing we breke an ax.le
.on our hay ';w,Qon.

. 'the axle -WollS 8t :very
PQor i}>ieee of soucbern-oak anl{.h�Oe'IiD
hr.oken na,u: in two for a• time altho,
we ,did not kuow -it. w:� l�nt ,at ,QD.ce.::_for�a hickory II,Kile I\nd tbis w.eek }lut ,itOn this farm w,e probably w,iIl not in. We were 'cII-reral ;with rthe work and�

raise as much COIn -as we did .in 1901. ma:de tbe w� f,ft� ,tlie ,Ipi�dle &� \the,
The moist Jand on the' f'lPd'm whlch com- w_a:y .a'nd I .thmk DOW the w.,�n is tIl;uca
prlaes several aCl'68 has alw.a� in pre- lltif;.onger tbalt tit was when first _ughL�ious dry y:eal's �roduced fine corn bu� Ma�� ,of ,these cheap low, .dleeled wa�in <those ��!lrs conditions 'were

. d�!feren,t.; ons con,fain ·vel'Y "peer w� 1and :,;it ,II.
· they were dr� ,DrOm sta]1t to fmuth ·;w;·hde a. wonder more do not, ibl!eak' d'OJ1!,ll1 this <year was '/Very wet at the IIta1\*. w'h�n we cOnsider ,tile 'big. loads ,'of'
This,:;-early exeees of moistwe £inishect,' baled, .hay. 'hauled o� ,the�., ,Ow low

, the ,wet spots -oe-the flllr.m .and now the w_gon is >too cheap; we shall·nev,er,bIlY
dl':Y welither has fibis,heli the'lleift. ,The another of tbat .kind, 9.'dle.toI!gue U
best show for' cordi on this fal'm is ,10 fastened on ,to tbe Ilront ole with e,.eo
acres of Goldell Beauty 'which. mad", a bolts and ,this featwe 'l «10 tiJot.lik.:··'l'.he .

thin stand; here, there aroe manr ea'rs nelft low wagon we huy Wim bve the
and it is to thj!l field we ahal look tongue like these o( l'egul�r

.

wagon••
'mainly for our seed ,fOr IIH;t" '[ Hke the: iron wheela -on tJla. ·wagonr �e'_- have; the face of -bhe wheel is noiThe man who farms west of tihe Mis· smooth but has a channel lin which tliesour! River must have 'ma�y' of the vir· spokes are beaded ',' and 'this clui:nneltues -of the soldier if he would succeed. helps ,to keep' the wb'eels fl'oDl' .lidIDgHe must not let one campaign or tw:o <or iii-a muddjf ,liiru�.

.

'-

,three decide' fhe war but must ,go ahead _

like Wasliington and after yeal's,o·f.hard Since We ,started'M'or�.in the:�pr:ing,"a'luck he may arriv.e at his Yorktown. BllDlber', ot jliectlt! have »roken -on Jh�" •

Every looality has olts good ,points all"<r�rn�!lB liIpd 'it has 'been "getting 0.\iLo1if .a .man will but, stick to one lo.cality MI'(: in, a .1Iumhet 'of wiU:s.: Many.;of, ,the
and follow there

_
the line- of (al'miJig .broken ;places were ,£iox:ed for the, time

, best adapted to local'conditions he will beipg w.ith' 'baling w'ire" the- univeF,sal
in the end come out IIIhead. We .have farm repairer, while others were Jied,upbeen ra ther hard hit bere for j;hree sea- 80_ they w,oul.;l go for a time. The ..ether
sons but I 'believe the tide will turn in dll'Y we'!!ecured a sup,ply .o'f th�g!! need- <

our favor if we can just hold on a little. ful anp. :this week p,ut in 'half a dll,.: .

\ --,-
'

,

. making the ,ha<rness .good II,gain. �We
This is a country of prairie grass. In hav,e lateLy, broken a number. of 'h,amethis locality not half th� land has eyer straps; ,the ordinary�haml} strap <olcom-

'been broken out, and pasture and merce 'is ,getting ,to be a very poor 4I.f.
meadow produce well no mllrtter what. f�iF and ,a �,pOO pound borse ,has �o, IH,f�'
the season. This year pasture is ,g�od, f4,cult,Y in -going lthru one•.,w.e 'have had
and the meadows produced a fine crop new 'hame IIbrli.ps slit from. one', end. to_
'Of har:, All this shQuld indicate the the other :by' 81 ,good, strroQgj. p\ill:: .·Iie;. '.
'line of farming to ',be followed, On every cause .Df, t�hl we are now equip'p�g our

,farm should be as many cows as. lih!, iilll'ness With, the -pate�t chain fas'l;i!Ji€rs '

faim can well car.ry and these coWs and Jike tbem. The,Y- cost ,but 25 cent&
should raide clIIl:ves for their 'owner. If eacn 8(nd are -',both hanay and .&tr:ong.
we .have not in �Jle, past Ileceived as For tll� top of the bames ''these :fasten-

\ much from .our pastures and ,.meadows ers call1lot be u;Bed' but 'we ·got enoug'h
as we should it has been Que iq_ large chrome leather straps 114 ,in�bes w,lde:to '

part to speculation-ln cattle and not to ta'ke tne, plaCe
0,

of tn,e broken, 9,ne& ,and
legitimate cattle raising. It iff my hon· I think �hese will hold for;aw'hile. ' Our
est ,belief that cattle raisillg offers morl!' hprses break ·these t,o,p hame straps by
to the wester!! farmer than Billy oth� rtibbing,; they get their _';hames 'under
line. You will ,notice.otihat- I said "rrais- something arid 'gi\le .11< heave up aRd tba't
ing" and I mean just .that,; let the othe:t-'-is .the ,end of ..tne ordinary l5�ceDt. hame
man do th.e epeculatlng on "commissi�n tltrap. '

•

money,,"
'

, " .,

, ,,--, " W..e .have 'one Jate _erqp which' ls a ,suc-
.

Durtng t'he 'fIrst two �a1s of .thls ;w��k- cess.... This js <alfa!.fa seea. The aecon!l
•
we �belped a bro,tber imlsh :.}fIS. 'Pl'1.me crop was <left 'for, seed because we' couldhaymg. I have ��v�r �een prams hay 'liOn get til it in,time to make good.h1Uf.

, dry 'fas�r _than It did'lD th� weele, be: 'W.hen, lutrvesting and (lultivating .1'-erefore the raID. 1 do not know, what �I done audL we could tur.n our attentIon tofeet such drying would .have on the 'nu- tlhe alfalfa.it w,as a mass �f ,Illoom 'anlltriment in �he hlcy bu� i� certainliV'll!s- the "�I!IDB.were .becoming :veI;1Y hard."By ,counted the looks 0.1 It_great1y. -It is, t'hd time.:the weath,er .n 10. indi.cdt'!ol'tu!latc t�!lJ practlca11y a�l of 1he�ay t])a·t,dry tiDies w.ere in18tore for'u8J!o�weII! thl!l loc!lhty 'Was made before the dry conclud� to 1'>I1n .the �hance of 'Jlln ,_ai
�eath'er ,began, to' tak.e 1101d. _�ecau!!e ,faUa",seed crop. _:A>nd it i�" a chance, <for

, It;wa�" tbere IS n?W I�. iltor,e, In
.

tnls ,if we had been given norJll8il J.uly .rains
tOWDshlp the beat qUll'hty of by. ,there we would have had ,:11 very"light cro� Of, has' been put,�._liinc.e �90,6. Practlcally seed. As i� ;was .the first....blooma,madi!

. : all of this ',lill,y -��s bale\i ana .etore�.in, np 'seed but:dr�ed. from iIlhe s� i>�11
( blU'Dll; ,one' seet! .:bnt few "tacks whale the Jater ones ,fIned willI 1Ul1J' we' aTe: driv-ing 'o:v.er' tile, ,.co,untey. "

now glad_j;�fI"t'w.e let 1t 'llt8Dd 'for �.eea.
,

. �'. '-: I,. We did�ot need, the,,:hay 1_1ge .�.ro
, We took tube <enough ,of! :bom work, 'cut 'Up our corn if w.e are 'to .. '&tIlTto '1fO to iine primav 'l!lectlon, 1I:!iho, lJ1tI:, tlii� "O.Ut.,of'iit, ';llhe..�d.' ,but lifit1e \Of it
poll� place, olS 8 1IiBes from mil�rm. Iv!l{icb· i:t .w.oula,pq,1to '11!t .aa to.hllll\:;No �nteJ1�e�' w.as ,taKen in ilIe :prtmary,- t'he otlae" .:elHmJd llie mit....a fea�;raat-

i eleo:tlon thIS _year _and 'beca�11 Q!"� "'tie' or ;JKjr.8eI,t«! get _':POfit.,�._it., many m.en al'e saY.1I!g fhat il,be ,p�" 'll'laeJ1e' ilr.ill_'be'� ;eliouth 'OJl,�:of
,
system 'U useless Iltrd .,;:an.· :nnn�':f ,_diI�to ",ma�' ',it � le.tid :ud .....

expens�, I� .
maY' p.os�l�l:y- ;be se ll! a �'li:e�p', �.'c!l:tltle 'on fbJa an,4c� l81,&4.�'at'yeaJ11*e thiS but .•1t WIll ,nolr be ,101)g 'the second.' CIlOp .of ,'11&lf& ..aeca_ .lh; until we. �.nl 'be�.gJad :tha� 'IN.e can hav'e� int,o .ba.y' but' i.natead ,is Dia��••ilelliJ

oqr, sa, ,In. the nomll!a,t10ns. and not ci!op.
'

..
- :-:' " _" •• ',

,

.. ',;- •. '

leave 'tb.em'as in former da:y8'rto tbe'po- '
"

-

- <, �. ';::',
litical_fixers, '];0 'uile' the phrase of,an·' 'mhe store bill �'an.' ,eJ;penslv'il way.. of
other, the primaey iB like �he �o���_ cW�ging :the bank�r... ',' -
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MO,r'e··� C�.op·s
� --.---------------

AD IDcreale � the Lirell�k Ali. Will PaJ, Well
·S-W: L. E. CALL

'�Needed
.,'

'BETTER methodS of crop Ntationare worked with a smoothing harrow ab-,needed in western Kansas, although sorbs water very slowly. In. cultivating
. these are hard to work out. New the- fallow ground, 'it, ·should be wor.ked

crops adapted to westerll Kanaas condi- as little lUI possible with implementstiona 'axe in.llroduced frequently, and like-tile. smoothing harrow- and disk that
IIVltU'y new crop requires a little differ· pulverize the surface soil. It should be
entl mannec of soil .preparation and eulbivafed with implements like the
haDdling. It probably wlll be imposal- epring tooth harrow and. corn cultivatorble to.pl!tn systems of soil manage,meBt that leave the 'gl'ound rIdged, and that,'and �OP, rotation .ail d.efinitely. as the do not pulverize the small clods, butfarmel's of -eastera United. St�ey have leave the small lumps of soil on the
planned their. rotatlona, It will, at surface. TIl,is not only permits tiin to
Ieasb, be imposalble to _do so until -we be absorbed more readily, but also tendshaTe- grea� lmowled'ge.'than ,'We have to lessen soU blowing where blowing is
today of_ the 'soU�' crops .and climate of a danger.

.

.'he l'elion. The value, of summer fallowmg 'for.

It is impbrtant, however, tllat astudy storing moisture in the soil has been'tJhould"be: made ,of the cropping systems' well shown at the Hays Branch EXilleri.tbal promiSe to be the most profitable. 'mentl Station, wliere for the past liveSuch a stndy-has 'been started'. Duirng years four plats of" ground have beentbe past" 10 years 't,he Kansas Exp-eri�' cropped to wheat. Two of these plats·ment station, in- co-operatton with. the -have' been cropped: continnously to'United States 'Department of Agriclli. wheat and the other two plats altert1i1'e, has made a study of rha.eropping .nately,cI·opped to wheat and
-

summer�iytltem8' 'best a,dapted· to westeru Kan· fallowed, One 'of t'he continuously.sas. Tlifs· work has been done at the cropped pla.ts ,was plowed eac� year as'ata�j'0�8"at. Hays, Garden €ity; Dod�e' soon as' tile wheat was. removed, an(l:t�e'City.. Tribune -and Colby and on the �. was .prepared 1D the best POSSl-
·
fields .of- fal'JDers with whom we are eo- bll! mumer. By this'metbod, the plow •.

l>pem'ting. On these farms there are iDg;, was done- :as early in the summerunder; way' at the present time more a1J 1118;8 possible arul still, produce a crop
, 'elan 200 rotations .and systems of 'soi'l .of whea1i each' year. The other plat eon-· man(i:£ement. While' this lYork-i.!l of too tinuo�lIl,.- cropped was plowed aboutl twoBhQr£ �uriti:OD to Iiave determined- de fin· weeks ,befOl'e seediag and as- good aitely the best system of soU 'manage- seedbed: as .JPOKihle wae prepaTed for thement, -for' thfs, region, a few important wheat. .

.facts have been fai'rly well establlahed; The summer fanow.ed ground' has each
· '!l.'1Ies6 ar.e:

_ '. season contained much more moisture, (.i) That the grea'test succesa cannot tlum tbe ground. continuously ·cropped.be .obtained. �l' ·�owing tbe' saine crop, _

As ,n avera·p of fi.y,e y.ea�s, the &IUIl;- . jon the :Iand eontlnuously, JIlft. fdJowed .ground contaIned 4.6 per
.

- .(2.) That a, thorough pIJepan.tion of eenJ. mollC> -molsture in the surface 6 feet : .

-

the iOiJ. for crops is as eS8�ntial hi .: ef soil 'than ,the early plowed eontiau'Westilm,"'Kan8&s
_
as in_ the. mere humid ously -eI!Opped; gr,ot1JI4' aud: 509 per' oen,tr-egiqns.' ..... -

" ., -

._
.

.
...

.

� �\UIe thaa tile' �-UfSly,; (3)' '])liti.t grain ,crops cannot be de- �,la.te pllm'ed ground. The value•

l*nded: upon to prdduce i.>f:ofitable re- .of-the'lnrger quantity.of water in the,turns ·eyery season-even though the best summer' fallowed land IS shown by them�tbilds' of seil management are used'.' larger yields (if"wllelit from this plat.• ''"('4') Tnt fm-age . .crops of the sorghum As an average pf five years, alternate-,�ftmity: are ��e. �olilt di;P.end�ble,'and for cl'oPR�ng and summer fallo1'l�ng has'pJ;9-the mon,profJta'b-Je..-utlhzatlOn of these duced an averag,e annual' YIeld of 21.�eFOP,\, U:v.e�toc.k m)lBt_ be '!cept. :., : bushels. of �heat an acre. This is an'(5') 'That-·. s�uence of crops should incr-ease-of 7.4 bushels' an acre over con·be ar.ranged 80 the-greatest pOSBiblc use tinuous cropping where the ground wasis
.

made of atl mOIsture stored in, the. plowed early in -the Bum·mer, and an in·aoil. .'.
.

crease of 12.4 bushels an acre over-late, (6)· _That moistur<l! can. be storM in' fall plowing. "

the soil .by" sUUt.1ller . .fallI"....rng, and that
'Re it f F\ 11 •.

':_:_an occasionaL, summel' fallowing is' nec.' ..
IU 8 0 :a owmg•...

eS8aTY in. ,any, well planned system of In alternate cropplDg ",nd Bummer
e!'oppi'llg.. -

.

- Jallowing, bilt '. one cr9P is obtain-ed in
Th ..:.""- f f 11' tw.o years. And' tWice as much grou.nd,_, ..

� &" va,ue 0 IIWDmer a. oWlDg. lUI a is
.. required for the sa'ine acreage of

. l!D�e�.ssful �eans qf conservmg.mOIsture wheat as when the ground: is _contipu.,�s. ·been am�ly demonstrated•. It ha� ,ously _m:�pped. Th.erefol'e, In: order:"to.�en _prG�ed _ be!�nd a. qUElst.1on. �hal� m8liCe .tlie results comparable the_.y!eldmOIstUre can. be stored m the SOli �nd 'or wheat on. the fa.Uowed ground shouldbeld frOm on!!. season. to ,anotheI' by: ,be divilled. If. this is' done the averagepr?�ecly' sum·m�r fa'Uowtngihe lan�. The yield of wheat' on the: siunmer fallowed!Lmou?'t of mO!S�llre that" can be st'()�d g'J1o�Iia is 10.6 bUBhels an aCJ1e.; wh.ich is,m to,!, way w�U depen.d on, the amo�nt :L2 bushels les8 than' early fall plowing,of �a1Jl �bail falls durmg the fanowmg.· bull 1.8 bushels more than late faHpel'lod,. the character. of. the �how.ers,- p'lowing.. It is, therefo�e, evident thatand the_wa� :the fa.llo,v 19 handled. !t although" but one crop is produced in�8uaHy rellulr.es lh:lDch .or flI9re of ral� two years tlil;lt the.;practice of summerm ord.er .t�at,"w1lier may enter_the;8011 fallow in is more· profitable than lateto J suffICIent. depth to, lie stored. Light, f n.. ro;iu'" .

lIcattering showers s�mply wct thll sur· aW� , e' ia f he t
-

(ace' 'and the moisture evaporates before'. ,ere such. a- 'llge allreage 0 Wi a
:_ Penetrates tOll S0iJ to -,a sufficient :t8 gIlown thd the' gt'G�d, canno� all �edeptlii ·.to be held b� cu:l.tilVation:

. prope.rly pretl&:re� fol' toe cr-CJ]_).early 1D
.

,-'. . the 'S�'8on, it' w�ll pl'ove pr.afltable to. ��. weate� Kia.nsas �roni 20 to � ·p�r summer fallow a portion of the wheat, eent, of tfte annua,l r.a)nfa:U u�any can land. In summer "f.howing, i:tI is ·n.eees.,be �ared ill. tim eoir by. �u�·mer. fa'llow-, SHY to sow, buv.est and thresh hut Qne'!J.'g•. ,T.he big- pr��lem m f�l�ow")�g 1a� crop. in 1;iW.o years, eo the cost oi, pno.
_
18 n?t 1D .lM1rveulitng e�l(pOl'8.ti9tr."bat, HI. ducing a crop

�

o� wheat on summer fal·l!9t?ng 'fihe.�oistul\e' l�tO t'he g1\(JIlud•. iow� �ound, "IIIill. not be twice th�,cost-: MOI.!!ty.re WI� not r:eadlly pas8 tlllroug� CJf pi;oducing wheat by the best metho,d.finely pul."en.�ed _I. Thel'efor;e, a SOli of con-tu.tllous· cr:opP'ing. ]]n. fact,. when�baIt oos tiooll"fallowed and 'con�hJ1UOWlty 6Contlilued.on 1".&e 18.)

9

- (

A Silo Will Pay For Itself This Year

BUY A SILO
-

Your Need Was Never
Greater-Your- Oppo....
tunl�N_... So, Good.

-

U you will sell yourself thiS Perfection 'Metal Silo> we will
pay you the same commission that. we otherwise would have to
pay a traveling representative.

..

That's a proposition worth looking- into.
Don't let 'Yo�. corn crop be an' utter loss. Sixty; per cent 'ofits feeding value can be saved if i\ is converted into silage.There is a bunch of big green backs burning up' "in your fields., Don't let jhem go to waste. Turn loss into profit by getting a

PERFECTIOI
,

"

METAL 8-llO
Five-Year
Cuarantee

You can buy it today at a
special discount price. We can
ship it tomorrow and yon .oan
start f1lling within a few hours.
No delay in shipment-e-no

trouble to erect,' .

If you get busy now you can
save that corn crop.

We will save you money, 'if
you order Pl'Omptly and wHl give
you a silo that will save. you ;1,6

, per cent to 18 per cent more feed
than any other type.

DON'T DELAY
Get Our Special Prices I

New Improvements•.
The Petfe,ctlon Metal Silo in ten

years" use has demonstrated Its
auperlorlty In strength, durabilityand convenience. Made of copperalloy metal. It Is absolutely air
tight and by actual test saves more
feed than any other typ.e. No staves
to shrink-no hoops to tighten.CraCK and crumble proof. Easy to·
ere'ct-no riVets-no cutting or fit
ting. Rlgl-d reinforcements aroundthe silo every 30 Inches� vertical reIn\forcements every 80 Inches. Proof
against all strains and big preslIure of sweating silage. Absolutely rigid against WIND. We give·pai�-up Insurance against tornadoesand, cyclones. Five year Guarantee .

YOU' Na.d· A Silo
-Sell It to Vourself,

I,f y:ou are willing to sell yourself, we will pay you the sales-.

man's commissl.on, YOU CAN SAVETHAT EXTRA CHARGE 'IF YOU ACT AT ONCE. In other words. we willgive yoU a specl'al August dl-scount from our price list equal to OUI' cost otselling through traveling men. In this way you get the famt'lUs Perfectionsilo at. a lower _Jll'lce than we have ever sord .it betore. even In spl·te of theadvance prl.ce of materials. But the time is short. Send today for· ourspecial discount sheet. .

A SILO TG J:IT YOU·R NEEDS
No mattei' how many or how few head of stock you bave, we

<

oan furn�
. ,sh you the silo yon need: < PeTte�t10n Metal Silos are made In .sizes trom.9 ft. 8lA1' in.ch,es' inside dlameter to 2,1 �,t. 8 in. The "Perfection J·unior."bunt for the farm with but a few head of sto.ck, in sizes from 9 ft. 6lA1inchell to H ft. 4 In. "Silver Klng snos" ('on wbich we make a speclaiprlc;e while they last) in sizes 12 ft. ·6 in•• 14 ft. 10 in. and 17 ft. a in.

IhIMmber-The. SlID I. the On., SalVlltion F. Veur
Com -Crop This Ye.r

There Is no other way by- which YOU can .save the crop. Th.e P_erfeetlon·Metal SU08 w·tnl not only _ve a larger pel!c!BJ:l,tage of the fetid,"but the:;;
/

are ·t"!le ea.lest to er.ect, the most eonventent to lise, and a·re by fa'r thecheape,st In the long run. Our special discount (given you in place ofa'''comm1l1elon to travellng metl� puts the Perfection withtn reach ofeVeT7 farmer'in ,the 'Co�n Belt. .•.

--:'SalD Fa PRICE I.IST AND DISCOUNTS- The Perfection' Is shipped complete, Including chute,' ladder, swlng-hinge, air· tight .deors, top-,braclng and tools. All maJ:erlals, bolts, cementfor the ,'jolntll, pa4nt�rythlng 'but the fonndat1on.
- USE TlII;fI COUPOIl •• SEND A. POSTA CA.IlD._

PEJIF,ECTION METAL PRODUCTS CO.
1803 Jefferson Street,. t:epeka, Kansas

GenUemen: PleB:lle send me price list of y.our line of lIiloB and SPECIALDISCQ'IlTNT to men who sell themselves .

•.•••.•.• ;. ••..•••••• "
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Boys and GI,rla '.Pr�.ferred
Grace.Hill C_ommunity Make. a Specialty of Its Younl'People

BY. L. D. GRIFFEE

T!IERE are many fine country neigh- required and many times the natural
l-borhooda in Kansas-communities in man would rather sit in a cool place
which the neighbors pull together and and read tile paper than go to a meet

are making life pleasant for the boys ing of a boys' club. A certain amount
and girls. -One of the best of these .of what is popularly termed "pilP" is
communities lies near Belleville and in- required to keep a public ,enterprise of
eludes. several school districts. It is any kind in motion but if that move

frequently spoken of as the Grace Hill ment keeps the boys and girls interested
neighborhood, taking its name from -one in good things and satisfied with farm
of the so)1001 districts. life, it is effort well spent. We have
The boys and girls of this neighbor- room in Kansas for·many more .,!lom·

hood fur the last three years have been munities like Grace Hill.'
. .

organized in the Grace Hill Agricultural
club. This club hils two divisions, a

•••111!1
'boys' club and a girls' club. The girls'

• club las,t year did work in' domestic
science and art and this year they are

carrying on 'work in churning, canning
and' pig raising. It is t;eally,a mothers'
and daughters' club. This is- .a good
thing for 'the girls and incidentally a

mighty fine thing for the mothers. '

Pig

"I don't see how you can appear so

indifferent about the girls, your boya -

go, with;" remarked a privileged. frfend
to the mother of two sons. "If It Was

ID3' mother, she would be frightene'd to
deatJl every time a Dew girl appeared (In
the carpet."

, ,

. "But why!" inquired sne older. woman.
"They" must make a choice some time

,

aud they, not I, mus't livQ. with, th"
'girls they marry. Even-tho their choice
would not �e con�enial 'to me, I should
have no right to mterfere. Then again,
it would be not only' unfair but unwise
as well. Opposition f.ret}uenU, hastens
a match 'instead of delaying it. More
-than once have I known couples to
marry_ thru sheer obstinacy or opposi.
tion. I have heard one family' ,of four
sons insist that it was like a funeral
in the house for six weeks before each
boy was married, not because of an1
serious or speeial objection to the proa
,pective daughter-ln-Iaw, but; ,o�.y be
cause .hat mother was going � Iose
"a Bon and he never would be the same
to her ,again. �

,

"Years :ago, a' neighbor' said to me

aomething 'that'l can never forget and

f?r. the be,nefit of so!!!e critical,.. ,�hol'ti
SIghted 'D!otlier, .I�want to pass It ,01;1
with the hope ,tha� it may sink in tnd

The Girls Have a «tannins C\ub. ,make her- more tolerant and considerate
'"

• of her future daugbter"'.lJ1.}aW;
raising is supposed to be a boys' spec- .. 'Whatever. else I' ma,. fan in, I am

ialty but �f you think girls are not sue- pr.ay.ing God that the.gIrl .!\'ho marrJei
cessful raisers of pork you should see my son may re<;elye from me the same
some of the fat and pampered specimens kindness, the same (airness and' jU!ltice
itn the. Grace Hill neighborhood. and' love th_at I earnestly wish could
The boys' club is co,rrying on contests havl! been shown to.me.'''

in corn and pig raising and also doing
,

•

Qarrie May Ashton.,
some manual training such as' the mak-: Rockford, Ill.

.

ing. of a farm gate, II �fly trap and a ----

, mail box. ,Most of the boys .are old' Dill �ickle.hands a,t corn raising and some of them
took prizes- at the county lnsbltute last Make a brine of I cup of salt .to 1
year. Everyone of these clubs has the. gallon 'of water and soak the cucumbers
help of an advisory' committee of three over night. Lay a layer of freen,' clean
members, fatherS or mothers as the case grape leaves in the bottom -of a, stone--·
,may be: .• �!!-r, then' a layer of pickles and- a little -,
"'The boys and-gtrls of these two clubs .dill, then another layer of grape lea:tes

___�, lIaye captured an
_

imposing Ust. of ,prizes. and' 80 on until the jar is full. €J��riy:at bot� the state and county tnstltutee. leaves may "be used . with the grape
�m?ng the a,,:alCdll given at, the- s.t�te .Ieavea if deslred., Boil t9gether ,a, few'institute was fIrst 'place on the .exhlblts minutes a gallon 'of water aT':l ,a .euprof
of the club a� a whole, a�d fll'st; and salt, cool the-brine and pour it.,over the

, second. �Iac�s ID bread maklD�. In ,the_,pickles. O?ver with Il clean 'clo�li and ,

county IDstltute they .took- first p-ace _plnce a·welg'bt ovnr ithe top so -that the
as a club, and a whole list of prizes, in ,pickles will stay down in the brine.
speeial lines such as, bread making, sew- '�Mrs.'A. J. Bmlfh.
ing and corn 'raising.

,

Kingman Co",Kansas.
When Town Came to Country.

One of �he pleasant features of the
•1III�••••••••••••••••••••••I!I.IIi•••1II1 "general meetings: of the society is' the - --'-

music furilished'by the Belleville Oen- .Pr�pare ripe I?each!ls fo� preserving.or
ter chorus, a chorus compbsed of,. boys eannmg br. placIDg th�m 1D .9.. stone Jar
and girls from one of these districts., and covermg them .wlth boiling ,!a�er.
They sing ,without,'any fancy flourishes iLet stand.about 2 minutes then dral� off

but they have sling .to -some, good�sized t�e hot �ater a�d c�ver the
..peacl�es

audjences ,BInd their hearers. always w_lth, very cold \\ ater.; The skm sl�p8
seem to enjoy the music: _ fro� the peaches. readIly an� thus £.he
This ear the community, decided to ,�edia1iifT<ib of parll_1g them WI to a, kDlfe "

'hold a �ourth of �uly celebration., On J
IS avo�ded. By thiS, me��s I;,have put

second thought they concluded -to invite up a �bu�1\el of peaches 111 little ,more ,

the town as well lUI the (,'ountry. The tllan an hour. Mrs. W. A. 'L.

Belleville 09mmercial club accepted the, �arper �o., Kan�!is. -

.

'

'I'

invitation and votl'd to, attend in a

body. The-celeb�ation Wft6 given in_ a ' Cucumber Cats�p' >-

grove and notwithstanding a hard shower , ,

about .1,000 persons .,were present., The�� A g!lod r�lish to - serve .:wi�h, mea,ts _in
was a ball ga,m4l, a, progra.m and, musIc" the �wlntel' IS made by grIDdmg 'about 3
by the chorus and the Belleville Boys' dozen m�ium cucumbers ;thru Ute food
band. l!r.ofessor Kent of the Apicul. chopper witJl. � or 5 sma!l whi,te· onions.
tural college- made an address. nls sub· Sp-rinkle generously, wito pepper and,'
ject ,was '�Pat.riotism" and he ,paid more salt an!! cover with ;h<!_t cifter vinegar,
attention' to patrioti�m in the neighbor· ,Seal in wide·mout'bed· bot�les and\'pour
hood, of Grace Hill than on the Mexlc;a� melted seaUng wax over 'the, co!ks.
-OOrd-er•. _

_
. _ .

(Mrs. T. S•.
Neighoorhood enterprises like' tlieee Potts.watomie _Co., Kansa_s.

are wlIat ma'kes lif� In !It cou�try com:, ..;' ,- "

" -

_ :
•

munity -plealllln*. 'Nnpe ,�f these'tl,lIJigs A small- ''bunch 'ot IIIbso��' C9i�
has coU .the G���' Bill. ,peopl� _mu�h m,a�,1t8 ,an :exc��lent pO'1der- 'fuf(:J� �.�._
I!l0�ey. �ome .tl�e ,,�d !!ffort h&� 'bee� _

'!)Y'�__m��lDg, liath. ,_

','
., .' ,.or

Hop.Aboard
with the

Marines and
Sailors01 the

U. S. A.

Get your feet into the Bocks the
marines and sailors wear-16ng-Iast
ing, soft, well-knit, foot-comfortini
Durable Durham Hosiery. Tnd.�uk
Yes, the marines and sailors wear 'em, work ;in 'em,

play in 'em, -and, if need be, they'll fight in 'em, too.
And the reason:

Durable Durham Hosiery stands the gaffoJgovernment
inspection, the most rigid 0/examinations. Each separate'
thread 0/each separate sockmustmeasure up. Durhoms
do. And this is the. evidence:

-

.-

404,416 pairs of Durable Durham Hosiery were
recently shipped to the NavY Department. l00,� pairs
were for the marines. 16 pairs were rejected. 304,416
pairs for the sailors. only 5 pairs weren't up to snuff. And
these only because they had been damaged in ��kini. '

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY
'FOR ME ....... WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.
'

There is a sock for you in the Durable Durham Line
that's got every bit of the comfort

.

and the durability that
the government specifications demand fgr the wear of the

. sailors and marines-+the, identical stroQgl reinforced toe
and heel-knit of the same yarn and with the Saine care
-but it is a smarter sock, with uppers that.are sheer
and light.

1

We have named this sock 1700 G. So It is ,8 regular I

number of the Durable Durham Line.' -

""'_tee
It will wear lil�e iron-there is a fit for every foo.t, �:::'tr:"£=::.�

and 1700G. S. � surely smart. Exactly the same-.:}opg
wearing, strong; grateful to the feet and handsome"
are'The DurableDurham stoCkings for women and
children. �f

. 'And the wond�rful part is that Durable Durham
for,men, women and children sel. for 10, 16 afld 25
cents the pair. Each pair is guaranteed with a
guarantee so broad and strong that you might
have written it yourself. ThIS guarantee is
made, possible only by expert manufacture
and rigid factory inspection

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS
Durham, N. Co

.

Be Fair to the Daulbter.iD.La�

Wanl.ed 30,000, Men
For,HarvestWork cn Immense Crops 01.-;

WesternCanada,'
Wages '3.00 Per Day and BoUd'

Cheap RailwayRates FromBoundaeyPoints
..

.

Employment bureaus at Winnipeg, Regina, North POJ'.tal, Saska
toon, Ft. Frances, King� Gate, B. C.; Coutts, Calgar.y, Alberta.

No COoserlpUon�A"lulely No IIDIlary laleFiereuee '

-For, all particulars apply to the following - Canadian Government /
Agent.

-

GEO. A. COOK. Uti Mala st, lallSa Oly. Mo. -

- I .

WII_ ·�""'·.'.e*ttaew '.._. __Uoa' "flIe '.11'....... Ban.... Bne.e.

,- Don't Pare Pea�hes
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Iia�e a H�t ·W.eather ·p.u...... if the original malignant growtli' is en-:
., . tirely removed, the cancel' cannot come

.

, BY MRS. rl�RAL. 'l'H0MPSON. back: Recurrence is a. definite, lind die
, .

-- 'rect continuation of the original growth"We 'S�all. bave, OUI: annual Sund!l-Y' and comes because some part, howeversehool pieme, AUg)1st 10. W� have I.n· microscopic, was not removed. •

vi�ed 0.1.1 the Sund.a,r sc�ools I� ,the �IS' In modern operations for cancer inGr.
irlcCl. thiS yeal" to join With us 10 hll;Vlng -der thaI; the removal may be complete.4' gO?d, til_!le. ",;¥ach ,Sunday, school IS to- or that no tissue r.nntAining the dangervr.ovlde '10 ,ml!1l1tes ,ent�lItal�men:t;, T�e ous mieroseopie cancer cells may remain,
sclio�l f��nJ.tb'IDg ,the, best stu�t wl,ll thl' organs- or parts in which the growth'befglven a good plctllre to liang In then' is .locaeed are removed as widely IlB
school, room.

'

Our lI1t!al school's effort anatomical relations will allow. In the
consists of. a watermelon chase ending early stages 'cancer is' a strictly local
in .ft short minstrel pl'ogram of song. disease and the surrounding tissue only
'story .and �Dund!um.

.

becomes involved as the 'disease prog-"" ,'. ,-'-- resses, If the growth is discovered and
1he, June':.c Dumber ,of The ��rmell'& removed, very soon after its inceptionWIfe m�gazlDe ,conta�n�d. a� e�cellen_t the operabion can scarcely be- classedsuggestion for enter,tam�n� friends whel). even as. "dangerous." Any lump' formthe ,h?t weatlre� .make� the �lIId mt't�- ing on the body should be in.lIestigatedod� of entertll.'lIung dl8agreeable� Tlie 8S soon as it appears. If one waits un

.wmter, & New' �o[k, ,!,ODl�P, said .she ,til 'pain is felt and does not permit8e�t tihe_.followlDg I�vltatlon to elgbt oReration until tlie growth has spreadfriends;', '�eopte. tc; DIy home TlIestlar Uitough' the adjacent glands and tissue
a� 3 o,cl�ck. Don t be tate ��d' �on t the t\ncel1tllinty of getti� oJlh all the
at:ess uP', \;Vben the' guests, arsived,..malig�tan:t cells is greatly 'Increased. So
�eiY jou,nd,. �I�ht .knobby loolppg bun- it is very-eusy to see that in the-earlydres on the t�lil,e, one for each to carry, removal of cancer lies the hope of cure
·'to a. grove nearby. Each package was =-and. -the earlier tbe removal the
Jiumbert:cl. After .each guest had found stronger the hope.

'

�x
.

stones' of I.I,piiorm size and some dry ,

:'i wood'r the bundles were opened in order. ROIn'pell' 'for the t·.tt_)e Fo·lk.No.1' contained two lightweight blan- _

_

·1teta.. thil.,t were spread on tlie g�ass foi ,

. '.' .

all. to sit 6�, A �ir�place was, buifCl_ \ Tb! httle fo�ks. are I11lwaYliI needmg
'. hom the' stones. Package No.' 2 was ro!I�p�rS and this 18 a good pattern to

, foutrd to. contain some kindling wood, cut them b�; T·hll !ront, of ,the drawers
, -paper,and matches. No,'3 was a large, and the ",Rlst are In o.ne. pl�ce ,and the

oovered tin pai'J;, inside 0] ;which was a drawers button to the waist In the back.
-,�ttle' of, '!ream and a cloth bag con

� �ining i!of,fee. �The pail was. half fille'd
.' 'W,i:t.h w�ter and: set over a lighted- fire
,in the "fire place, The bag of coffee'

•

Was placed tn, the cold wa.ter.. When
the CQUee 'was made, the 'package num
-1teted 4

..
was ppe�ed. This 'contained 0.

'�;,f..,ing 'pan; fllil�ed bacon, und'.a' box of
eggs.. Another -package had Jor its con-

- ,tents '. paper �able.cloth·, IJ..apl<ins, and".
paper p!ates;' No. 6 wa�, cups, forks"
,spoons" sal�, �pep.per and sugar. No. 7
�had doeens . of sandwiches-brown- and·

"'.hite bread .AiUed with nuts,
. lettuce,

-

_

'jam, mineeli, ham and cheese. n. was
Ilk!!. a gu�ltsi1Jg game !o. see what the·

• �'eats" 'w,ere ·to Ibe. No. 8 w,as, a 'large
rbo�l ·of "potato" salad'; No.9, a jar of

,
.,' pickles, and· three. hoxes of fancy cakes;

.;.
. ,and NOli: 10, a.�jar of Glea'm and a box, of '

_ -hoine made maple and hickory nut fudge.
· \Y4en e.very dish had been emptied, the
paper" clothl"-napkins and plates were

hur.ned. The cups, �poons and fOl1ks
=-w:ere packed in '. the ,coffee pail-and the
dishes were done I

..

"

.

.)

',TniEl "woman'S' idea is' similar to a
.: �t w�ather· plI;riy we. enjoyed not long

·
'

,lIgo.' The friend' whose tum it was to
enterta:in\ ,ouj. cluD haIL "wo little chilo
,.en, oile. a bab"... She wish� to en

tertMn her: �riends b.ut. .she couldn't pOSe
_ llibly do 'the work. Some. one suggested
-that she let the guests do the work.
We, too;were,asked not to "dress up."
Each guest was'decorated witti a badge.
One waa· Chief ...cook,' another Bpttle
'Wash,ell; another, 'D�orator, ..and se¥eral
Assistants. :All :told, the, work of set·

-.�ng ·the' ,table, cooking the supper and
,_.,: doing the' dishes was divided up among

· _,t}!e guests. ()!lr' hostess had' plamted,

,tille menu and -pro.vided the �mateDials...

It ·was ,twice the f� it woul!l" have
,ijeim' to sit' do�n to a meal' Idr-eady pre·

'. ":'P.lred ,and,.no one had wor-ked until she
_ :�� I'r�adf to drop."

.

':
..

'';''FJiiends "-tn' ''Iowa write that In', their
.

riteighboJ"�ood they ,have all agr.!!ed that, 'If ydu get puzzled when trying to-

:DJen �9rpihg" with ',the threshing shall work out a design in· filet crochet, tryalVl;!l�1! ;g9.;, ��me. f?r supper.
' T�er� ar-e placing a strip of p�peJ1 over the second

'eome 'Yil'r¥s. !n· which thll� seemij lIke a roW' of the aesian YOll are copying, fast"':!ise .agrefme�t'. �any time.s th�, �mly eni,II� it at e�;h end with pape� clips.lii!lp m. t�e ,kitchen', 16 that Ihrrdly gLven Move the striP one roW at a time as
- 'IV n:eigheorf'women.": They 'a,t:e genefiHy you' keep on croc'he!;ing: "

needed 111 taeir. o:wn- homes at cliore '. '

mme. When. the woman <if tlie houlI� WllSh
J

unshel1tii:1 lleaS ca�efully,' dill'liaS. all 'of .tile' sup.per'wptk t.o'do, it is carding all spoiled pods, and cook pods,QftilD iI'ear '.mtlfnigbt wben·.:'sl\.e finisbe8 and! all ill"boiling,water until tender. The
ner" task."'; - Getti�: B,upper for OD'e is pods, br-elik and rille to the surface- while

'.�t an'1Zard\rous task; :Qi:vision 'of labor the peas s.ink to the bottom.' 'this,
niighf;-lje ,a!.go� Bcheme heJ'e as weH"as method> saves IlI,bor �d improves the
elsewHere. hThe'iiidea- is ,.worth consider· flav,*of the p.eas..

illg."
'

,----

, -
_ '1.! ''I , _. :ro' peel orangl16, pour boiling water

. " :C::-':"!l.!.:.",ft;_,_� .V f C .".- 1'-' ; ov:er them and' let them stand scv.eral.
-. ,. :���Il ,,0 Ome'DilCK , minutes'. The thick white skin will fIlen
.... ,r��!I)�fut, caii�er have clianged ,rna'� come off with' the oy.t�l1 peeli�g.
ter-Ially.' in .�h,e ,last few' lears .alt�2 no, To keep rice from boili�g over ru1)�al cUl'e !jas Been' foun for It. If'the the rim of.-the pan wit1t buttl'r before

_;;diB�\\Se'.-ll-� ��.c�ed,an adva��d..8tf�.,..you Pl!t in MH:\ rj�e. Th(s appl�es to
,

. :J;:(!lAleit, ,i£'�,: bl! ,tliough� an operatlo� ,�ld other, cereals also.
,:

.

.PO' good lJelll!-use..the can.c.er W.4S· BI\l'e: to _. r.,," : -'- _
,

:' �urni ';rh"
-

�.ericaD ¥'edjc�t asabaia., ""',-� iiiustal'd pla��. ma_de witn.the
,:�.. :�f,�:�'!!<�ih�ltr f9t; tb�e:.st�l;el"entthat :whit�:�f.an Elgg will not leav:e,aJ>!ister.

There aI'e bands of contrasting material
on ,tbe sleeves and· troupers and the col·
lar and tie are of the 'same matellial. Gut
in sizes 2, 4 and 6 yenr:!. Tlte pattel'n
is 'lS'o, 7881 and -may be ordered. froin
the . Pattern llepartment of the Faon·
'ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, ·Kan•.

Price, 10 ce�s.
_

, ,A Good Floor Polisher
•

.A polisher fol'· oi'le.d floor" can be
made_ from a man's discarded telt: hali
faatened securely 9ver a longltandled
!>rush. It takes_up dust witbout s�ratcli.
mg the f1o.or. If yeu. have not Jhe brush,
make- a solid pad pf old rags, ('over it
.with the bat and attach an old broom'
handle to it.

A· Crochet Help

TheGoodyearDealer'sPlatform:
To Hold Your Business, ,by Getting
Your Friendship, by Giving You Service

THE ,Goodyear Service Station Dealer starts In

where the Goodyear factories leave off. I.

The one big aim of the Goodyear factories
is to build mileage into the tires.

The one :big aim of the Goodyear Service Station
Deelerja to make it easy to get Goodyear Tires and
Service. Thus you have maximum enjoyment and use
'of your tires with the least effort, time and expense.

.

, Th.e first element of convenience is to be able to get
Goo4year Tires when you want them.

So Goodyear Service Station Dealers are located
e�erywhere. By the sign above you will know them.

In the rurea hamlets" in the mediu�-size towns, in
the big cities-everywhere you may be or may go, you
Will' always find a Goody� Service Station Dealer
within easy reach.

. And the men in this wide-spread organization aim
to earn their reasonable profit by giving real service.'

-

They will see that you use tir�s of proper size; they
will provide proper inflation; they will tell you wheth�r

-

the wheels of your car are in "alignment.
They will guard against the v�ous forms of tire

abuse which you may innocently inflict.
. These tire aperts are not satisfied merely to sell you

Goodyear Tir�s.
.

Their interest continues until you have had maxi
mum mileage "and,satisfaction from- them.

Theyall have, the same purpose, the same disposi
tion-to hold your business by getting your fnendship,
by giving you service.

Such men,'who forego extra discounts to sell you
Petter tires,'are good men for you to deal with. This

.. chain of GoOdyear Service Station Dealers' is a part of
the Goodyear-·Policy- a time and money-saving ,ad..
v.antage to you•

It is given. to you over and above the extra mileage
built- into'Goodyear Tires,which 'makes them go faxther
and last longer, and so �st you less in the end.

�. �.

The G�year Tire & Rubber 'Com�y
.

.,

�Ohio -,
-

11
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE& TJl,e �ee� C�.ildr·en Fly A;wa¥
7k1JlliI�;'"

._. Special advantages in Music, Art, Expression... Piano'

S VCH exclt�ment as there was among W,e call .ourselves the Hitching On Aero·� 'I'untng and College Oourses, Only.one tuition' tor, College, the seed . children I It was almost 'bate."
.

, ,� '.

• • I"
Academy, Domestic Sclence and comblned Business courses

. � Board, $2,711 per week, Famous Messiah concerts every Easter. time for' the annual miil'ing day.. "Doesn't that sound like a circus1"',
� For catalog, wrlte Presldent, Ernst C,'Plhlblad,LlndsbOl'g,Xe. Wllal; did'it matter if they werebreak- asked the burdock seed from ,his pia•.

ing home Ues 1 They were at last to on' the cow's ear. �'My 'mother, tqld'me
see the great big wonderful world of that she caught a ride on a'reaOy, trull. �

which they had, heard' so much and-seen circus te.nt and. traveled 'over two s,tatet'
so little. Was it any wonder they could hefore she was knocked 'o�f Bile ,sa�
scarcely wait until. the time came to go 1 men acrobats every day, and hundredl'
If the �mother plants were sorrowful and hundreds of .seheol children." .

at the thought of their babies leaving •

"Talking about-echool children," s...the home gardens, tbey gave no
:

sign. the cocklebur, who' was' enjoy-ing herWith patient care -they were eeleetlng' rjde on the leg of 'the cow, "I 110m hop':and packing awar .in each little seed the ing every day Jthat one of them WIU
most �trength-glvmg pla�t food tbe'y find, me, and you, too; pretty i!-qrdoc!r..�ould fmd., .-They .sent their rootlets far 'flley can stick U8' together, anc,t maIt"into the soli to fmd the _loo_d the good us ,into tl!.e most .wonderful doll furnl·
brown earth could give.

-

They spread' ture," , ..,' ,

,the!,r'leaves to ��tch the warmth o,f �p.e_ '
>

"They burn y�u up' �hen' they a�Bun and th� mOisture of t.he gentle ram. .tired of pla,ing with you.'I- wltiiiPered aAnd they did.not have a mmute to spare, wild grape vine. "Farmers'do not Iikifor everyone, even the amallest baby hitching gil seeds in their fields. !Jut�eed� must be made r�ady for the eom- they like me, fot: they' plant-. � see�,mg Journey.
• "'. around old trees and fenees, "I can the.?'An� then one brlgl,lt, I�nny: monung birds,'and farmers want bttas near their. the tIlDe ca�e for the movmg. The &:en' fields: Then, too, 1 give thp, farmer'sU� south WInd �aught up a lovely :whlte· w�� duice I to dnink- and to ,make iJKO .,'_WInged dandelion seed and t,!ok her lovely grape -jelly."

,

'/

_

':'from one home garden to another to ". " .

' ,� •

tell the mother plants tba't thein seed , BI[d� .are helpers, ca�le�, o�. !I' num- .

children must be on their way to find ber of Wild flower seeds, cllOgtng,. �f the,
the new homes.

.'

,

Boft mud on the fee� of, a, RO�!Jl who,
. "See me fly;" the happy \ 'dandelipn was.. -p�rch� on. the t0l-l' of - t�<e _gr'!'pe",
seed ba.d called out to the thousanc1a ,of vilJe. While t�IS ,redbr�ast.' w,'tI' 4l.at..
baby seeds tucked away in their "arm' a. dreadful lo�kmg w:orm 4e .ploked.:us
cradles. .' rlg?t up on his f.ee� a�d' the ned �hlDl
"0 Mother, dear, may we go DOW'" we knew _we were havlpg the a4ventQJe,

begged the thistle seed 9hildren. (Contlnu,ed on Pace 11.'
,
"Shake out your wings, little ones.

Take care of, yourselves an'll trust the
gentle Bouth wind to carry you far
,away. Good-by," answered the thistle
mother, as a' gust of wind shook her.
Oul; flew all of her. fa'inl!y!
''Hal Hal See my wing," said a maple

aeed. "I can sail like an airship_"
"You are not' the on'IY aviator,"

laughed the ash seed as she poin.ted ber
sail toward a basswood Beed hanging to
its leaf-wing. r

Just ,then a pine seed and a catalpa
seed flew over the'maple seed, calling
out: "Theoo are many: kinds of air·crafts
in these mode�n .days, maple slled." "

FI'NLAY Enainetiriot How all of ,the seed chi1dre� laughed!
'

(:oll'-e _:'Get out of my 'way," cautioneq a
10th and Indiana Ave" Kal)sas tumbleweed. '''My children cannc,>t fly;City, Mo. Only school of the kind [ ith tb N w homes can be. In the West. J!llectrlcal, steam, gao,

so go w em .. ' e

auto, tractor engineering. Two and.3 months, found all aloDg the way. -I just dropped
year and 2-year courses. Day and' night 8e8� two seed babies by the 'Side of that'slona. Enroll 'any time. Write for Catalog ..C;" 'Btickl" ,

'

iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;j. Ov'er and over �ent the tumbleweed,
dropping her seed children at every turn.
When she landed against a fence, a
malkweed' seed' shouted': 'Good-ble" Ten.' aays_o�f �of!ee �.d.,eh-neighbor tumbleweed; it i� a good thIng _

-

1 have a plume wing like th� dall(ieliJlJ!.
and the thistle. A 'fpnce-does not slop' -,

me."
,

Bang! Bang I _' :
"Don't be, frightened, little feI:n seeds,

'that was only the bur_sting, of a wild
bean. She must twist the.. two halves
of her pod to shoot out her seed chilo
dren. Some day this_ Jittl'e spring alo�g
the back and over tbe tOp of your seed '

·1Qth& Oak St�.! KANSAS CITY.MO. case will straighten up lind-bang I o,ut"II t sf\,EAR. Over 811;000 former Students. Our '11 R 11 f "
modern Bulldlnc has 15 elegant Rooms, Includlnc you WI go. 0

_
as "r as you can.

!.EARN TO DRIVE AND REPAIR FREE GYMNASIUM andAuditorium. 21experlenced "My mother told me tlie same tlltng,"
'.'IJTO••OBILES AND _aCTORS,

Teachers and Lecturers. Da� and NICht Schools saId the gentle voice of, a tiny round- - a_ "I Year. Free Employment BUl'flau. Shorthand. ed'...... �h f "M th
-BI. d_..,d for tniDed DlOD_ Earn mm f16 to t.IIiO Typewrltlnr' Rook-keeplnl1.'. and Eng'lIsh Branches. se uauy near • e ern. o. eJl., :no·

..-_tIl. LearDlne ...eokabytbe f;4ta1ope' B ." Free. J.F.SpaJdIDC, A.M••� let kept all of ·my brothers' and ,slsterl
SWEENEY SYSTEM

'

-

-

in a three-sided cradle. One da,y, pop,Of�ea1.,q,.rleD". Yondothe....,.} ...orklnlDaCbJise LEARN TEI:EGIJAPHY .:We.nt one of tlill sides; and out 1 r(ll1ed;l!bop.facW:vlUldontberoad.Npbookaueed·toolafree" Student8 earn tioard ,wliUe Jeamln", 'aU the way doWn that big hill
.

0 butFREE ����rk�.:::tO:::H�:II':J;�:: :.l wf;;'��M�eds::3�1 r'::.!: b r���.a� it was fun I" "
•

.

MboolIDW0d4. Sad_tod..,.. Addreea
S.F.RJ. ,EA'RN Jl'R� _toL!I5PER �ot In'mueh fUD ae tbls:.Wlio woUldSWEENEY AUTO MONTH. Wrlte lo�eataJoene "U 'h "'-b' Id' .•;'. ,I_ed

'

SSCHOOL '

Santa 1I'e Tele"".J!b8cbool, ro :w:.en e cou f,lse. as�, a Plln.l�lSe::. •
� _Q.IOI •••��.�"Topo',�_ f.sl,l'De�dle'Beed hangmg to the. taU �...;.'Ka._ CI�.· WheD.wrItiDC to.dveritlleft be'.Dre .. cow•• 'I hav�_eompan:r, �OQ. Here ��....... .eDtio. tile F.rme.... Mall _� Brene begi!tr" tlCk.B, sapd'burfs and �tlck.tlgh�I" ""!"' """� _

WASHBURN COLLEGE. TOPEKA,.
,

_ KANSAS.
CataloJl' and "How to Choose

a Co11ell'e" on request.College. LaW. Music, Engineering, Art.
. .

� LAWRENCE, __

��
Openlnll' or 27th annual term, October 2nd,
1918. Three year course, bell'lnnlnll' Octo·

ber, 1917, Is raised to four years.

Western Dental College
II th I: Lec� I..... CitJ" M.. '

Otten best IIdvantaaes, Oldest In KanBal,
larae enrollment and ftne equipment. De
mand for araduKtaa �8ter than ...e can

�Vo�b�Ddt 8s�'rt I �:.��:.eeplf:;
Itudenu .ucceed bee.ute they lEO to
the employer trained for real ..ork.

.c:'����t �a!:l� ;;�Itobl��
fDll)H' and fl'Iend.hlp
L'WRBIIIl& 8U81111188 COLLZOB

"'"r•••, ......

ST�T AT S900 A.n:
TIIat Ia ..bat Un.le BlID offen
bIa Rail..., Mall derlc., LIte poII
Uon Ind lure promotion. No b1l1b
..,bool worll: n...... .". Attend OIl

". rredlt. PI' UI from ,our 1IIJary.
Send for .Italoll.

I SCHOOL OF CIVIL SERVIC.
44 .'''all, St., Chllll.o1b., .Oo

WANTEDMENI
, ��5TD$30DA MONTH!

Needs
.

Yo�gMen
andWomen

FOR GOOD POSITIONS'
Employment furnlohed students while at.
tending school to defray expense•. Position
,guaranteed. Send for new catalog today.
121 EAST Sib ST.. TOPEKA. KAN�

MAKE MORE MONEY!
.bon't *"ale .IODI OD .m.n "'111". There'••�po.llloD ","lIn�,for l:U-P.yIDIl!l:d money from Ibe

��&.:.."'t.11io .tr.!.'::t::T.DOW"!'= .........
KANSAS WESLEYAN BIISINESS COLLEGE
�_ ....... '.1 bool_

"booIWe8.'�'$!i"", � pI._=l .tad .,....... W tIMfor I _r....._. tIIfIiJatb &loa _ oar bo�. D trim.
•

.

A;Jt1SltloD WlltlDg For Y-.
�!':.�.r.!�. of eenY.:'.T.l W=-c;; tUm!: ::r ::.,:.:. oIIoe

'1111 .ooK 1011••u
..nd for It III.HT NgW.

.LmeiER, Preside..
�KANSAS

" .

After They Found Thei� N��' H�e. They Slept ulitil..the Warm RaiDs
, ,

Awakened' The... in the Spring
-

•
Many ,are not 'aware ,ot the.

1ill effects of coffe.e drinking
,-until a bil�ou8 ,attack,' ire;"
quent �eadache8, n�rvoU8it�ss
or some .0ther ailm�nt starts .

them tninking.

�i. '.'

POSTU:M·
'"

. _�the pure food;drink�
show, anyone, by' tJia:-better"
:heal_th that follows,-how·ePf.
fee has been treating thein.

. 1- ,

,"There's a Reasoo" ,

lor
_
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[lIl1a_WllllnlliuUUIIIIIIIII1I1Ilillllllfllllllllll"lIIlIIlIlIIlIIl\lIIf11Ullllli
lips will heai best , when sealed by col-

1Ifi.
.

.

'"
iI lodion, . In some cuses chapping' it! pre-"'Dat Shall I Do� Doctor-. .

ii vente\! by l�u'l)uillg ill' Ii hardening mix-
-

_. l a titre. composed of equal parts of tincture
BY DB. CHARLES' LERl;tlGO. ' §. of' benzoin, glycerine .and alcohol, but

.

.
__

i iii of COUl'St' this must be used with care1I,"I"_'mria.l�nlllllllll!llIIlItllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllUlIlIllIllIllIlr., around-the mouth.

.Tb� Seed Children Fly Itway
(Continued trom Page 12.)

Job ])eere_lmplemeuts
'�John De'ere, Spreader�,

The Spreader\JJithThe Beater On The axle

"

I am writing you In regard to falling
hair•. My brother. a young man In the I. can squeeze out of my tace little things
twentlee. haB had considerable trouble. We that look like' verv- small worms; they ac- /'

live In' tbe coUntry, and, h-a>:e the purest tually seem to 'squtrm. A friend of mine
foods to eat, Physically.' he has had atom- says they are' blackheads and not alive at
aeh troUble until the la"t lI.ear, but has. all. What shall I do for them? I am 16,'
been much better. �e consul ted a home In good heal th, and ha ve a pretty com-
doc�oi-; wlio liald; "Let nature take Its plexlon except for these thlnl!H

-

eourse t" ,and 'use . no .J,>a t�nt hair tonic!!;
.

ROSE B,
whlbb hI! had never

-

done.' nothl,!g but .

olh'e qll. 'H" .ha� worn ail old linen. hat Blackheads is the name commonly ap-
all summer and last winter a knitted cap.

. 'Plied to YOlU' "skin worms," tho the
He has no, bad habits of any Idnd, doe�n't t .." do." Th tuse liquor or' tobacco' In any' lorm, . and correct nnme lS come o. ey are no

spends hlB eV'8nlngs at home excelft going alive but are little plugs 9f sebaceous
to chunch, 'Lllst ·but not teast he doesn't platter which take their wormy shapeInherit ,·I� from either _Ide of· the house.

d h fiBoth grandfatherM lived to be past seventy because of beingmol ed in t e ducts 0

•nd hait lots' .of hair when they died. He the-s aebaeeous glands. Quite generallyshampoos it ·wlth egg. �nd uses Pac�er's Tar they are associated with acne which isSoap. There I.. no disease, apparently, of •

the scalp. hlB 'head Beem" to be clean. He an inflammatory disease of the sebace-
'h.... massaged his 'scalp tor ),earM and' .the OUS. glands very annoylng because of its
.calp ·ls·loose... - _

-

B1.JCKE:YE.
uO'ij' display ,of pimples. When the com-,

. �!l�one' looking at the picture ?f ,the edones reach a mature 'stage they mayedlt�I'I.a! �taff. .p,f �he Farm�r4! Ma!1 and. � squeezed out without much trouble.
Breeze, In b�e IS,sue of .June �5 Will see 'They come, more readily if the face is
•� oDc�_tha�.�ut t:oqo members'8..re bles�ed. treated witl:! tincture of green soap dis
'w��h t�� ..pr!v!leg,: 9L aQsol�te -lmm.ulllt� solved in ail equal amount or cologne,fl'�� h�r �ro_�bles. �y fJ'lI�nd the H9n• WQter: 'Ba-tlriil ... the, face in- very hot!Eom' Mc�t)�1 IS o.n.!l.. but- does no� :Wls.h. water alone is helpful in expressing the
to. encr.4?8-ch ��. tillS department With l;us blackheads. It is 'a goreat mistake to'WIsdom. L�c�ll�, l,l\m the oth�r. I can squeeze the ,skin peeslatently before the
offer!" .wQrld Of. s�mpathy to tiltS you�g plug of matter is. loose, for the result
�an lll: t�e '.twen�les but I fear tbat. In is always au aggravation of the trouble:
ill� c�se� nelt.ber sympathy nor adVJce §om�times- th'ey are, associated wit)..111 dO.)p'uch. good; .for he has already -little pustules and may then be treated
1IDdergo�1!' very s�ns!.ble t!eat!.lle�t. '- to advantage by opening with' a· gOqd· The dl�"ase; for It IS a disease, .IS com· sized cambric needle. boiled for the oc

�on ��ugh to have a n!,me o! 1�� own cl1sion. After ,treatment, the partsAlopeCia .Pr�atura Idlopathlca-. The should be bathed in a warm solution oflast woraCsignifillll that the cause- is not; boric acid and a little zinc oxide· oint.
clearly known"

... ment applied. _'
-

Wha,t .y,?ut: doctor has. sard .IS all nght To avoid comcdo keep in as good gen.•'! fal,'. a�' Jt 'goes; weal:rng .stlff hats or eral health as possible, maintain goodCl9�stnctlng, the, s.calp III any way_ c�r· elimination fmJ;ll the bowels and kidneys�m�y -arll'.'pl!",:oklllg causes, The cli1ef- a�d' keep the whole skin active., The
.

c:a,��e; 9f! ea:�� :'b�ldness 'premature a}o. morning ·cool.
.

bath followed by' briskpecla) .' .,l.lewever IS tbe' dandruff. which friction -with the towel or with a flesh
�ually�·prect;des it. This d�J).druff is- the brush u'ntil the skin is glowing is help:a:es"Q�t..�!·a.cJlsea�e: of ' the OIly glands th�iI ful. Some persons find it qf .benefit to
l!,lJ>rlcate �Jie blr. Ever.y.reader pf thiS add % pound of comm0l!. salt 'to, eachcolu�p',.lJas_�een the wlllt'lsh-lITay 'sca_les gallon bf the ,bath water, but thi.s is
that·� perslsten�ly form a ,top dressJl1g' not al�vays true. Pattents ,with acne
to tile :�Qllar of ·the, coat, It does n,?t and comedo must guard rigidly againstnecessarIly. mean th�t the wearer l� over-eating and also against under-
hastening on to prema.ture baldness, but drinking.

_

ft· is'a 'a�nger signal' not to be ,ignored.
Now ..�ll"is y.oung. man' has taken, al

mo"t aU :·of-i.the
. U8�al m�a,sures <If cure.

'. B'e 'has mass'aged th� scalp, he has worn

loose jl��cQverings,and he has used sham:
poos, I feel'�pat i"n hi8 case. the trouble we had alway", longed for-a swift

· not· being 'hereJ:itary, there iii still some flight thm the air."
hope f.rom local tl'entm\lnt. He should ,"What if lIe had dropped YOll 'into

..,. .' cuse 0: lItimul�ting shaT!Jpoo composed pi the watt'l'?" askcd a small seed at the
-.' .equal paI'ts of glycerine, alcohol, and' foot, of a grape vine. "You would have'

,tincturet.of 'green soap, once a wef!k. sunk and been lost. I am il. moss seed
}'!l.ery ·n�ht rU'� !nto. the �roots !If the bub I can float. The river is my best
hair w-Jtli the .fmgers a stlmulatmg 10· friend.! Look out on the river, wild

· fiion;, use-enough vIgor to make a decided flower seecls, and' spe 'all of the seed
.- ·.imsation 'in: the scalp but do f10t wO)lnd children who can float. Some of tliem
-{lrirritlLte ... ' .

.' .

have sails. ,Tlist think what wonderful
, ,YQung ,men and women who have '0; adventures the.v have when finding new
mixture of, dandruff and' falling hair to homes. The rive!' .is the place for, me
eon tend with must bear in mind that ,and !llY family. .

. ,

early',treatmerit is requiil'ed if "they dQ Just then 1).' great gust of wind callie
,
not wish to be bald. Everll' scdp from and scattered the friendly seeds in many
which the bairs are falling requires daily, directio'ns., .Each day brought· them new,
gentlll friction .with a hair-Qrush, the adventures. Thrn the air. on the water,
1)l'istle:� of whi'ch penetrate �o ,the. scalp and, over thc laud .they went until one
and cause. a gentle stilnldatlOl). Without after another fonnd a new home. Fly
woundin'g the skin. Care should be take.n ing, tumbling, '1!eing shot, rolling, sail
�o avojd r;weat!ng tbe scalp' and to thiS ing, swimming, and hitchin_g on, the gayend "8 ,hard pll10W should be ':Ised at -company of seed chiMren traveled on

"
night ana, loose h�ts ·should be wj)rn. their waY.

, ..

Never' use a public hair-brush. ,:rhe At last wi'llter came,
_

with its snow
brush and cOl!lb should .be indiviJuaiized: and ice, and the seed children settleCl
Jy!st .as str.ictl! -.as tthe tooth-brush. "the,mselvcs for: a long sleep. There ther.�lll�elD� the ha}r IS worse. th!lll useless, slept and dreamed happy dreams until

.

As 'to-:�he use of pa�ent·. halr-!'estorers the warm rains of spring sald: "It is
,I feal' tha� �bey produc� little, but llope. time to grow."-:-qarrie I;IiIl Hoffmann
Petsons liillng near '�Id�-awake ·towns in the Epworth Herald. .'

.

OnQJl c�n secure _the seJ'\'ll1e of'a profes-. I _' _

aional: h�jr-dre�sell whose treatment i,!> -S�VE THE CORN CROP.
really,: ·\VOII·th ·�liile. , . TM?siIo is ;the .only salvation fQr "this
.. I wish '·to. adli a word of

. consolation year's, corn crop on many Kansas farms.
f�om a tlersonl\1 sta�dpoint._ '17here �are You Qan ,turn your loss into profit by Marshall county is to ha�e a ,big, worse thmgs :!;han losmg the halr, for an converting the standing corn into silage. county ,fait·. TIle name of the new or
adult ma·n 'whose'matrimonial plans are T.he Perfectiou 1I1etal Prod'ucts Com- ganization is the Marshall County Fair
already' matured, The �a:ving in time pany, 1003 Jeffprson St., Topeka, is and Stock Show association. It is verylias been figured by IMr_,_.McNeal to lie giving a· speciaLdi-connt on August Qr- likely Marshall �ounty has more. pureS,6,50'-D;linutel! annually-a full wQrking der-s for the Perfection Metal Silo. All bred stock .bre_eders tha� any other
wllek! ,Th,: ,p�!islled' cr.own adds ��cll sizes. Five Jlear guaJ'an�ee. Get tl�eir !Jounty in tlle state. While this is to beto one's dlgmtiy of appearance. ,If a discount shet't.' It will save YOt{ money. a Marshall cqunty organization 'and sup-fairy gqdinothel' P"9C,lvislies at IlLy dis; -A:dvertisement. ported and patronized..by Marshall coun-poeal r would waste non� of them on·

'ty as a whole it remained for the bunch·

a hairy, croWn. When a mall or a 'yom?n meets �ome of hustlells in and around Blue Rapids
lilY' "u;band and t�o ,s,o�s are, Ii'ut 0; doo;s. real1,)" 'great t'r�llble III lIfe they eIther to promote tIre enterprise.u ,.

_ breaK dOWIl completely. or else cease to
I R'd 'I ed 3'0 t th•. grea.t 'deal. The air Is dry here and v.er.y.

worr:r about life's little and trifling B u.e .
a,pI s eas acre� 0 e

, :��hll�: n��:I;n"al1 ��:y ti�:. trI�u��"e';e:Vi�� thincrs. _
' assoCiatIon· for 30 years and· 111 man.YlIermanent�rellef1- � MRS. H. D'! B.- ]'

.

\
'. other ways helped- to promote the fair

. The chapping of the lips from wbtd 'There is olle thin'" to be said iT\ favor and show. The dates of th'e show are
and" weather' can lie relieved a grea� of" government (l,,:hership: It w(luld October 3 to 6, and as the' show is state
cieal by' rubbing. olive oil on the lips be· . m!'ke a lpt of fat, .iob� for ourselves anli wide it is expected that exhibitors will

'_fo1t:e leav�' thJl ho�e•. Cracks in the our r.elatives t9 go after.
.

be .there from all over the state. �{ore

t 'BEATER driveWOP'" on the principle of • hor.. power. No elutche•• no chain •• �o
trouble. -Mountlng- the beater on the .xle (a patented feature) doe. away with half

the type. of ....tI.....
Only hl....hl..h to the top-but h•• blc <;Irlve wheel.. Wheel. out of w.y when

loadlnc� ,
•

.

Here 'are three ..clu.l_ John Dge':. Spre.der f••ture_read th.m over .nd then. be
.ure to _ the... on the .p....d.r .

lteelf. '

t. B••ter on. the ••I_nothlnc
.1.. Ilk. it •
2. Ra"olvlnc Rake-load moYine

beck to be.ter revol.... the r......
Dralt .etu.Il,.I.... Ev.n ...re.d_
taln-n.... bunehl....
3. Ball Baarlnc Eccen't"rlc Apron �

Drl_requlre. no attention.
'1' ,.ou w.nt to dl.trlbut. man.....
"ven f..t wid., u.. the John Dee...
Wide�pre.dAttachm.nt. Write for
free b.ooldet. .

JohnDeereprOWSttLightlfad0rs
With Hich and Level PRAcTle.u. plo" ,� the a"erace ,_.Power ·Wt Workwith an,. .tandard tractor.

.

ControJledb"them.n on the tractor.
Pull the rope and all the bottom. r....
....h .nd ·1....1. Another pull I.ta
them down.

"

Plow. r.1aed or lo_red In fo�n
meli.. ..-ound tr....�. Thl. m..... aeaUIIN
headlan....
All bottoma r....

·

....h_;llk..a doubl.......ll•
hlch-Ilft hor.. ·plow. Plow. do not cloc or
••ther traah on the turn.

Extra wl_de, ancI;" ..ml-Soatlnc front truck
.

.,.�n.unlfonnwork and ....nd.pth 01 plowl....
Extra beam. and· bottom, re.dlly attached.

Inc ".uI" t__bottom plow to three
or ular three-bottom to four, a. de.lred;

Equipped witk Quick 'Det.ch.ble Sh...._
.a"e SO per cent tim. chan.lnc .har•••
Writ. for f.... boold.t.

'JohnDeere¥anBruntGrainDrHIs
.'

.

The.Drill. 'with Adju.table Cate Force Feed
..

..

�y pl.nt .ny�.II eMd_If.lfa to be.rded _tao pen or be.n..
.'

, Amount IIOWft� acre ...lly recul.�.dm.rely by ehlftins f.ed c.uc. lever••
-..

All the ground aown, becau.. theV.n Brunt adju.table cat. force-f';'d compel. seed
to leave hopper 'In even. continuou••treama-no bunchlnc or choklnc up-.nd .n

equ.l .mount c-. Into each furrow.

Smooth
..

runnlng_ach wheel driv.. h.lf
the f_d., equally: dl.trlbutlo:aC th.· work. A
direct. doubl•• cear drive from the contlnu
ou. asle.

High crade dl.c. with bearing. th.t are

cuar.ntaed to la.t'lIf.tlm. of clrlll.
Gra....ed.r .ttaehment can be furnl.hed

which wlll drill or IIOW brOadca.t. aa d..lred.
Writ. iI. for fr.. booldeta.

A Bir One-l68 Pare.
T.... all about a complete lin. of farm Impl.ment" .nd

how to·adJu.t and u.. man,. of· tJi.an. A pr.ctlcal encycl_
pedIa 01 farm b:npl.menta. Worth doU.r.. Thl. book 'iant
fr.. to ...,. on. who .�t.. what ......1.llmpl.m.n�·he I.
Int teeI.1n and a.... for' pee.be<! No. X-II. .

. Write for )'Our copy tod.y••

o .n·DeereMolin�Inino\s
A "Real Fair for &1arsh..11 -than $6,000' is being spent on the new

race track and when finished it will be
one :of the best half-m'i1e tracks in the
state. Buildings are being constructed
rapidly and everything will be in readi
ness for the bi� fOllr days' show in good -

time. All the other towns in Marshall
county are getting behind the big SIIOW ,

and consider it an opportunity �o. do
something big for Marshall county and
the purebred stock breeders. Premium
lists ,,'ill soon 'be out and you can hav:e
one by addressing the secretary at Blue
RapidS, Kan. :rhe officers ele�ted are:

Neal Rohinson, pl'esident; C, J. Brown,
secretary; and W. J. Gerard, treasurer:,

A motor car will be placed on' the
Leaven,vorth & 'topeka tracl)s and fur
nish a morning service into Topeka fOt:
residents of Oskaloosa and < Ozawkie. n.
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'MakeBigMoney
��::l Year AfterYear+ l 10 Your Own C�unty

I SEE YOU CENTLE�
USE �B CUT TO"�CO.
MAY I I'!lK WHY?

Practically every farm In your territory
needs draining. The owners w1ll pay-well
for the work. You can ditch ten timeB
quioker with a Buckeye than by hand a�d
can make more money than you'd make
on 100 acres of good land. .

�n your spare iime into money with the

BUCKi�YETractionDitcher
It cuts dUch'es of dl·fteMnt wldtllil &Jill

depths. through any soil. Ditch In perfeot
grade all ready for tiling. Operates under ItII
own power and two men can operate.
The Buckeye has proved Itllelf eQull to

every teat and a money mallier for Us' o;wnetoa.
Many are finding It even more protltable
than' farming.

Pays Better T.... 100 Acres
�'J certainly think the Buckeye. Trectlon DltcbV

Is O. K. or I would not have bought my IIlxth
ODe. We have dug from 10 to aoo rods In -I.. brII.
according to soli and depth. We consider 1'10
rods an average day's work. A man can ma:ke
more money with A Buckeye than with the beat
100 acres I know ot."-C. C. Mann, Waahlngton
C. H .. Oblo.

-

"My net earning!! with the Buckeye In 81 daYII
weI''' $1.902. Tbe treatment and service your
company bas given me 18 all that any fair mind
ed man could ask;"-llId Uvaas, Larsen, Wia

Write f.-C......... c..,IeteW�
ne BuckeyeTracti. Ditcher Co.

349 c�.ta) AYe. ,.._�. 0Iai0 .'

YOU can't hide the trutb-that'swhymen,who uso'
W-B CUT Chewing know what quality tobacco is.
A nnall chew of the real tobacco tucked away �_

ia the meek �e. mea the tobacco '.atisfaction thCv r

want.
A. .-de_'. eIIew-it ... dow. griadiag IIDd .pittiq ... die..••
__wieldy .... to roD _.... ia JO'" Dloudt ar-to plagoat the ctIMeIr.

Give W-B CUT a...n.g .... qaality tal '.......... wild·......
__tItba ia.

.

... ., ftIIWI..U1GI co..or. - ............ ".. ar,

., ,..._ _"_"'tIea .._ te _.... _.._ ....... a.e ..._......
_d Breese. Topeka. Kaa. .....7. _d we wUllaelade a 7�, ..""r1P-

. u.a t. C•.,._'. WeeId7. ,_

I·SPeclaI.Subscription.Blankl
I er Baran'll Ball -.,Breese.�� 'I-I _�DelU' Sir-Please find encloled U.OO, .for which-Ienel me the Pal'Dle1'll

I
JIl&JI and Breeze and Capper's Weekly tor one year, In _rdaIlce 'wfth

ii.
::1'su-:�:t:�::B ���.� .�t.t�: .� � � '11s (Say :whether "Be·w" or "rellewaL")

IMY name.·................ ., ,.,. 1 ••••••••• " .,�. ,' ••-.; ••

POltofflce ..............•• • • . , . , , •• , ••• , ,� ., ••••• i
I State ..

',�,�'� ���.;�� .���.=':::'fJ:w�F�� ;;����;
,

•.•••••

-L-.:.. = 12.11.. = _U MII_lIIIIIdllWlll__-.._..__uiI

1==sllumITIlIIOIIIIIMllllllnIMIIIIIICIHNIII1£IIIIALIlIUIIII,IISIIlI!I"AIIIINIln.,"s:wlllll,IElllnRSI�IIUII".,).'
mUM' effect on tlie "eluBate' eI tla� _,ld.
aa a oup full of hot water pOIJI'!!d in.to·
]!.ake SuperiOl' would han··4n the temp.'
eratuJle of the water in, Lake Michigan.

"

iI , "-1. What la the pOPUlAtion 01 Mftl;;-o at1I11111_11III1._IIIIIIUWIHIIIHIIUIIUIHIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIU.....1I1I Plleaellt -d. wbat meUlod ot ta&a.t1oll Is la'
practloe there?

A farm macblne Is purohased on Install- ar:�T�: t�n�;n�t�f3a1atDjf :.�m��fB �:r.:�"u"a\Lto ��� :r'���I�r.: ,\�a::I�!e�: d� t:: There will be stale dele Irate. appOinted lIT
work. occaSioning considerable 10.... of time the governor to attend this meetlnlr. Who .

.

and damage, Tbe company Is' notified of pay. their expenses, the etate or the delo-
Its fo;Uure by lotter and Is Informod that gales th.ms�lves? J. R. WSST.
the macblne I. belnlr beld subject to tbe LlberILl, Kau: .

company's orders. The company tbreat- I, T'he popuiation' of :MexiCo at the
:�dd I�UI�eaz:,�ur�t·ma:::dt�� 8�"a�bt�e e�!::� beginning of .the waf which overthrew,
saHefactorllY bafore .. committee of good lliaz, was estimated' at ,15 mUlion8. Itfarmerll, familiar with suoh machlnll., the' tt l' 'bi" .

contract would be considered In' force.
IS' U er 'Y' nnpoesr " eve",' to eltimate

Atter Home correspondence along tbls line approxinlatel¥ the population atjresent.the c0qlpany IIPpuenti¥ dropped tbe mat- 2 T.he delegatel!l to "he Dry '-rml'ngter. A mortlralre on personal property 'was' ,. .• .

.. ,

given 8S additional security at 'the time of Oongr�s have to plily tbeir' own eltpenl,les.
tbe purchase at tbe JDa'Chtna. How Ion. \

will tbis mor,tc... hold Irood In 'Oltlahoma �-atiaa '-'-.- to" 'I,.:.........:lI. , J.,�':d��lngw��t P:�:::e o�o���e'),�ls n�:� ....... _lUDII__.

,.....-.au

lI&l'y to annul such a -contract? 'ilh� Fifth allnua'1 ineetiifi of ,ihec. v. W, .

• . • ."

A mortgage.is of course only·.H. inei- �aqeaa. IrrlptlOn ccngress w be held' �

dent to ,tbe contract IUId outlaws with September 26, and .2f. ai ·Lamed.
. The ente;tainment ..HOrd4d ·the dele-It. In Oklahoma. a note outlaws in flv." '.

....
.

ye8l'1. However, if you. 0&Il pl10ve the, gates t�s .year wi1:l �be better �never
facts as stated in your letter your notl

and thIS 18 proDUsl.lli a�thing. �n.
and JDortga� lLl!e voidable l'ig}rt now �,ually good w,hen DDe recalls .the spIeD.- .

provided t�ey haivi! 11� palaed Jnto th� did, meeting� at Gu'dell Oit,v" G�land.
hands of Innocent tliir.d peraon before aDd Scott City. �Ile Larned.peeplithb,e, _

due. 'I. I.Dl: 10th to a4iv�e any mail into wiahed ',to en.tertain �e .ce.-eil!l foI:.,�v-,
a lawsuit, becauae as a rule he ,is a lQSll1 er&,1 y.e&1'a,and DOW '��� _ ��rtunit)l:

,

even when he hu. a' jUst: oaUlle. If ·it to show the ho.sp,lt_&lity" b{� l1'a;.w,nae, "

were not for this J81uctanoe I would ad- cODnty they... �re JOIDUIJI �e, offI4Ip� of
•

viae in this case that y:ou begin &.n aotion t�e cOIlgress lD· a� eUollt to mllike the ,

to annul the note and mol'tpge 'and .l4\fth, �n�1 meetbBg ihe �r p�h
couple with it' an action against the erlDg ,both, lD_.attendance and eduoatlDna:1
oompany for damages. . value, <

•

'e ,-

The .purpose of tlie lu}Ma.tion oongr�"
..

. A and B have reated a farm In partnar- il *0 promote' t'he inwesta, � iJIl'igatioa .'

\ ehlp. A bo...ht all .tlie stock and Impl... ill XanliU. ,The .co:resa. ,il a w,este.... ;meRta &Dd B waa to P&7 for- balf ot them, --

at the end qf' a year but 18 to have tha institution, compos princ1paBy., eqtuse of them durlnlr the mean�lme. Now A WI'S < pi' ,,_ bell t""'''' J.;...
wJIl not let B usa the ho�..s to go an�- . ..,...�rn p� e W.... e� ""''' ll'r.�where or do anything onll' when he pleasea tlO� ,IS an Impolltan-i factOl' III the state & ,

because B has not pald.J:or them, B' '\\'8lI. dev.elonment. . ,"...
�

-

to pay for hilL ball In ",,!'chl !a!l7" but A Th
r·

'f _n... ln l' .'.�
hold. no note' 01' w.rltten· oolltract to thla ,

e pr�am6. are ° _.,..u ar In.t�!I:,:"
effect. Can he collect file mo'ney trofD Belt to ,the il'l'iptiGn {-armer, to the mo..

'

foJ' hiS. half?
" R • .\0, K, who .�ishes to irl'igllte" al!di to th'e 10"", ;,A pal'ole contract of sale can. be _,;n- w,h'o. is inter�8tea"m irrlg&tioJII� Pnrcii� �

for-ced and coHecte.i, upon prov�d�d Its �o8l1 irrJgati,?n fanmers, !Il1d el(perts' willterms can be pro�ed. "I;he �'lfhcu��y discusli such problems �i'well cODstrue•.
that_I can se!'·.1oomlDg up lD th,,! cue �s . tion, plant operation, m9der.1I. irngation'

>

th",t of provmg what the terms of t�19 pumps, irrigation malCh.jnerY, <use of itri�",parele or oral agTeement wete. A- probe gation water irrigation .and liv.eai;oo�
,

ably _!"'ouIa. insist t�t tihe agre�ment farming; ':� ,.:'" .
. _�!l9 different from B s understa�dlDg of Orators"are neVi!r m...evldence at. these'It and unless there wi!�e other wltnes9�s irlligation ·,meetin�. but thOle �ho at-:�present when the contract was made It tCl!_dc-will.ltear:good. .honesi, and. practi�... .

:wo�ld be j;he word of one partner ca:l -itTl'igation taolks. elqlIte88ed in a: sim-:-
• ,:.agamst the other.

,
If A; made"an agr�e· pIe aond cOD'Vincing mamner..· As usua.l .'ment or: oral con.tract With B to se!l him the 'delegates will Juive an. .oppotllunity" .

a half mterest. In thll, stock and unple· to l1e,e actu.at _igation WOl!ki. Pawnt!t"ments to be paid for a.t the en� of a y.ea� oo-:.unty has BOqle of, tile ilJeal;, u.ript_ioD _.and !fat contA'act was made )V'lthout re�-. puts iNhe state. laapection tr�ps 'by" ,,>

�rvatlOns as to .the use of the stock and .alttomobi'le. will .be. made to' II; numba'Implement� durmg the year, then B has ot' typical plants wh.ere. the- v;iait!)rs �,Ul.the s,!-me right to the �se of the property get pl'actica'1, ideas in 'pli.Dt eODatriteiiioiJ,as _his partner•. It 18 pretty.: ,e'Vl�ent, Ulle of water-, and, l�.growmg 01 iri�- "

howey-er, �ha,t m case �f a lawsuit A tion RQpa. .' ', ..

-

� �'--:'�ou1d claim that whe.n he- sold. IJ, half .In addition :to the regalalo' Cengt'e,B8 .

m.terest to B he �et&ln:ed t'}le rJgh� to elltertainml!llt· J;lie llitif of ,�.pioD\�·..��
eg�trol the use of the propert� u�bl � ise'!! some special entertainment' to' the.p&ld }or same. In c�sel of, thiS KlJld Lt. de.if!gates. 1Tqst. -,what th.is -wiD. ",.hl,s •

18 �lways ,very �ucli. better to ,have a not .yetl been, _�n�tmeed, but .. ..wned"'plamly �orded WI'!tten con.tract. Human people ha� III way of entt!l'tlliJiiaglwhiehrec�lle.ct.lO�, especially when that reco�. makes their v.iaitor,a wa.nt'1D co�e'iga.iJL.-lectlon IS lDfluenced by self interest, ·lS I,.IOIJ eol\¥inced 'of aDo ulUIs1IIl1l, gudd,not very dependable.
.

.' meetiDg "ttiis year. "

" '. '.
"

.Ii. I"";s his (arm to B from lot'UCh 1; , ,H. B. Walk� ,

-191" to Karch, .1, 11117, ·wlth the under- �.eta""' Kan,Bas Jrri,ga:,'&ia ,.,.,__.. _e,_
.tand1111i' that B Is'_not to oecujlY the house '-" ......_ .

untn September '1. B occupies A 'hon.a
acro_ tlae .road but keepe hi. hO....811;· Imple
ments, hog8, and tha .lIke on the place he
leased. No IDeJltion Ie 'J!I&de in ,the lease
.. to A'. ClecupanCIF .·of tile. ho_. Can A:
be forced to vaCAte Pie house It he ref_
to do 80T '

- A- 8-
Yel.

-

It�, :ia,"'••ea. ,"
r

W.e failed �o print 'Arthur��.. '

a!UlQUiJcement as a candidale ",fOr Gover
nOIt rOIl the ReRubliclIJ1. 'ticlroet. Gf'coUl'se,
it wu a foregone co�cluaioa aDd 'Mr.

,

A mad. a atoek 1I&!e. B, ·eaahl.r ot tbe dapper ,!.&8 compelled' in fQl'lllallN -1IJ1-'_ •::.!, t:= :gn:�h�:�.=;� 'i-,r:r:'!.a� no� himself. '.l1he· peOJlle of, ;lC&Daas
after the _Ie -B ",o...lit tile aotee at a d... had beat -him ·to i,t; hOWii!¥er, 'UId".Jiad'
coun't. A ,of COUI'II8' placed' hili name on him in the:rIDlniog aDd re-elee,ted hefOJ'.8'
f::VI��C�I:fw�wn.o:.ee.am:ot!t:=rx �t"f�:' he.� his ·.fonmal ��DolU1Celllent '006. .

aetate. LlLte" C d.led Joia¥iDlr a widow with �hur Gal::- has heen one ,of-de beat "

an eatate. Now 'Who slreu14 pay fJte nota
.

t' ,
.

t .._... .,,' . "ad' , ��.... ,

and who... place Is It to m&lut'C:laIDl' aplnet governOllS 18 gI'e& e....e 1188·'11 ·oiaiu .

C'iI estAte to pay the '.ote? _ .� t R. Ill. twa is no suchAhing. �, the veitel'll, of·
. B lIhould file hili claim wftll the ad'inln- tbl' stat!! refus.UtjFOf. negJeetiDg; -to en-�,

'
.

ir.trator ot C's estati!., 'A"was merely �n dorse'lUm,fOl:.a' �econ�<tena. ,-w.wolilij-."
entbmier anti co1i1d'be held' Hable only em lib to he, al sure

..
of a'mnnu doD&r. '

cpe the DDte -cannot be collected froin as Capper Js:t'of l'e-Glec!i�'kleJ'-�
0'11 etltate. - Graphic.. ,,;.. ..... '.

.

"

- '"
-- .. .

.

Pleallll espial. ",list Ia· meaat,'by "DOl ....... ''WBY,� Book{ �".daYa". auf how JOnc do tIle7 li.8(f
, '..

-
.

. �tronlJ. City, K&n., '. IV. 'D. It. "�e of,;the/eIe�9t ,� boob' .Oll •

"Dog daYIl" ·O� "Canlc�' cl&y.s 111'8 eugmea. �W has ev� beeD ,p1iblish!ll.�
the 40 days between July.3 and· Angust baa j,u.i baen pnnted by :Mr. Bit, 11.-,
H. CanicullUT is deril1ed from the' Latin Witte, a Kans",e Oity engiBe 'elq)ed. Heo:'""
term "Canieula'" the name· cjt"-the sta-r 'sillYs thllt while, tbi! .supply' of"books
'Sirius w·hieh rose about. July _1. '�Iie l&sta,' be will 'be< glid to' seDCl':�e .

aneienta ascribed ,t1le great beat of 'tile w.ho is. interested, 's cOBY. of ill" ::tiook,';
summer to the influence of this staT, -Wlhieho is caned "WiyT". Jusl -write
which theory III little thou�ht will show "Wh,." with YiJUr ,name.and 'addr$!8' CJDo

,.

to'be absurd, as the star nsea the ,same a POfI��·or serap of .paper· 'lID.: a,dcb!ess '.

durr.g coo� 8ummers as during hot ium- �r.• WJtte, IN-8 �.kltmdi:Me...,"� .'
JJIffII: Thill �r probab1y .has about,� 'City � Ko:-_Advertise"eat.\ ;" �
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DOD�t .Delay buying a/

L •

.You � lIJake tbil,Stedlizer for • Moderate COlt, and'Steam the
'Dai_., �teD.ill

I£,LAYAL
SEPARATOR

a .iQlle day longer·

,,

.

ASIMPLE and e,fficient homemade' square with sides_5·8 of an incb high, •steam stecil.izer ·which can be built and cut a 110le for the steam pipe. When,

for $5 ttl. $10 is deseelbed by the the pap. is pressed down tight 011 theUnited States. Department sf .,Agricul- asbestos, solder it firmly to the steam
,tune, The ordlwll'Y . wllshin� 'of iIairy outlet' pipe.

.

uten!lile is not· suf,f.iciell,t, to msure free- On the 'pan .Bolder four strips of stHf,
i

dom from bacter!a. The oullY s��e, galv,allized' iton % of 11.11 .Ineh wide.method of 4e�tr-,!y.mg Pll� germs w.lJi.ch They . should stam 1 inch f�om eachaffec� the �glelllc !,-nd keepi!l� q�ali�ea COlmer and should l'UD to within I inch �
of milk and eream �s by sterl!lzlitIQn. of 'the outlet pipe. T�ese sttipa.,provldeEven wheD, darry uten!ll�S appear ridges which raise the milk can frolll Iclean,...if they have not been pro¥erly the pan and permit free circulation ofsterli}lzed tlley.- m!l' harbor great num- steam. '

,
bera ,o� baotema. whleh contaminate �!lk .

Place the ouHlt" with UncI. of wateror cream tJia"t eemea- into !1ontaet,with in the pan" on. the stove, and see that
.

them. Lin' steam &� a te,mper,atllfe' of the 'cover fits tightly. The first steam 1

:,-t least 200 depees IS' a t�or.oll ..�ffiect- ,that comes hom .the a,pparatull wiN have' Iive a.gent and 'i)ne .tb:a.t thiS h!lmemade a' temperature of about 140 degrees IItpparatus -makles ·rea�Wy av.a.llabJe OIl. Fahrenheit. Wait until a thermometerthe aV81'�glt fallm.": .' placed' in- ·the outltlt pipe shows at leasi; ,Wh!!D . .pllulect ,on'& sto�e' or oil ,'heater 200' degrees;' Th� invert ,tbe'milk .ean ]the apparatua develops steam in a ihal· OVoN" .the !Iteam outlet. .SteI'Hize· for I'i Ilow pan. ud introduce•. the liNe steam minutes, remove, shake out any wate:r., lthru a' p�pe into, ru,ua can.· aon.l buckets. and' place the eaa upright on the £1001'. 'In steriMaiag sepaJ:ator P&l\t�· amalJi ",':trticle!l'.and iltllainIir Iilot�., I;. plv.anued- , A .Dry C.aL !iron-box 1& placed OlVell tile steam outlet The e..n should be absolutely dry in ); Iand U&4!4. .'&8. a !!ter-ililiug. 'chawb,�. ," or "2 ..minutes. ,iII Got, .it"'is an indicationl'hif 'IWili&e!' fOIl ,cans, and mIlk :t'alls. that ·t-lle ·&team was not. :hot ellliluih Oli':consists· of; a -to ....tiug plu!, a Bpecul'lly �hat the can _s not w�shed clean, 'Ra- I

pvepared:� insulated Qov.er foil 'it, and a member' �hat the steaml,ng dees .not resteam, ,ouil'et··� that, '?-'I1DI, thr,u' t� mose �rt, so that p'lev,fous wash'ing is 1
cover. � Q1'.cifn�, 10aatum pan� aboui esselltl&'l... . .

20 ,i_c.bes, long,
.

1" Jil9}!es, wide'l and ,3 In -Winter or in ,cold rooms- an insulat» iinchu Gllep, wiJt he satisf.actory"". .', ing cover for the- mi'l'k call'.is desirable, 'The .insulated cover lor ·t� pan JS in since 'otIierwise the can may bl! .cooled sa

II��������===��=��==��=���=��������three la.y.er.s, :the low.est of wbich'is a' quiC'kly that it wiii not dry thoroly.sheet of. gal;vapizcd.. iron' covedns. the A co\'er tha.t wilt serve this pUipoee canI'oasjjing .p&ll a�d lapping, a Jit.tl.e. o�er be made from 1/ bln:nket. ' It.he edges., On tb!! IJ9ttom'?f the .co�llr . Before s,trainer cloths, separator parts, ,solder"flll,Ages· to, .�eet I1'ni,i fiJ!:. th� ms.da
can COVeloB, .and luua.ll uteilsi1S! can becd�es L

of. the p�n an�.�lIIke :II. tlg�t .cover! sb.erd'lized;. it. is" neeessary to provide a"For·,�e, steam 'Pi�� bottomJea1s,:_,ga!lvanized'·i,ran box. l1ii by �5 .'

F01' �he steam .pipe, cu�:;Oa, 'hole' J� �.y .H' inl!'ll�s high, to be �sed. as a stell'
.

inches in Ilia<ffie�er and atound. it solder Ill�lDg. eham�r.. The f.our Sides Df the
securely a, steam outlet pipe .4lfa inchea �

bal[ should fl� tlg�UY' In,to tbe sha.J1ow
high· and 1% 'i,Dc�e8 i,n ·diamete.Il.· P!lu "all�. the �OilC ltse�f .shauld �e pro·To make.the second.la'yer of the. cover.! .. "vld�d wlth,.a tightly .!Itttng metal C«;Iv,er
II e a piece"oJ a.1I�lit!lif bOQ:rd 5-16 of' an cqu.ipped With a lnrndie.
illch 'tihick'and�8liglitly smaUer than t'he

. ,

Af�er steaming.. place cavers on cans'metal}' .heek h� the cet},ter .cut .a. .:)iole .as Baan a>8 .both B!l!e da;y MId do not �ewhich will fi't t'ightly around, the"..tea1D·. mov.e until the ('Ims are to be' filled withoutlet pi�.�. :..
'

•
> : milk. :The pO'Ha, as wJ!ll as the tank and

"

For the top layer af the cover make a; s'epal'l1tot pallts, should 1Ie kept alwaysshallow,pl1.l1 9f glIlv,ainized iron 14 inche& in a clea.n place, out of rea.ch af dust.
.

, .

IF YOU ARE SELLING CREAM
or making butter and have no

separator 'or ane ueing an inferior
machine, you are wasting cream
every da): you delay the purchaseof a De J..a,val.

•
.'

THERE CAN' BE ONLY TW.D·
Ileal reasone for putting off buy
i'i1g a De J:.e,yal; eitller yoq do no�
really appreciate how grelllt yourIbss in dollars and cen.ts,actuallyIii or else you do not believe the
IDe Lava·1 Cream Separator 'will
make the lIavinga claimed for it.

IN EITHER CASE THERE 1'8
one conclusive answer: "Let the
local De Laval agent set Up a
machine for �ou on y'ou� own

place and SEE FOR YOURSELF
whai; the De Laval will do.....

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO RISK
and more than a million other
cow owners who have made this
test have found tliey had much
to gillin.

Y(i)1)J. CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT
till next spring or even for an
other month. Let the De Laval
sva'rt saving cream for 10URIGHT NOW and it will eal'D
it.! cost bY' spring:

SEE THE NEARB-T D&LAVAL
lIPId at ONCE orif,_ ,do DOt
know him write UI direct �r...,....iNd iDformation.

.
.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.1.' Broadway, New York 29 E. Madi80D St., Chicqo
� IIIItANCHES .utD .LOC.U. AGENCIES 'DIE WOIILD ova

SHARPLES
C· SUCTION-PEED

R� REAM· SEPARATO'Ii;;;;;::::::a "Sometimes near.Jy one-half of the fat may befOWld in the skimmilkwhen the separator bas been
r:un too sloW."- PFof. :J..,argen, S. Dakot;a College.The Sharples SoetiOl'l-Feed is the only Separatorthat. wiD skim c1eam at widely varying speedS_:Even cream at aU speeds. Low supply tank. Nodiscs. Ask for Catalog.
TIleS� Separatar Co. - West Chesler...;B1_eII_; ...... s.a�

.

p-u-. T__..B d· .. Io� • ur U!I1_ cooled immedia.teloy,'a.fiter milking ani! ,,=::;===========================a
.

en•.�o! lD·l"i'" .au.. keft cool-until consnmed, it soan begins,
_' " ----,.1

, - tn' to sOllr. In fact, 'the ·bacteria') contentIn �a;rm �eather' �he ..eave.,of .milk iporeases rapidly as long as the milk .re.the
.•
home .�ecames. m� COD1lJlex: .�haD mains aboye pO degreelJ Jila'hTenheit. 'Fhed lIung .1:he. 111l.te .8IU:tillm'1l' .IIiDJi wtnter_. bacteria are -dormaiIi or increased ,slowlIen;1! to ;-�jje e:x:te�t a'Ccumul�ed by ail·

ly at a laW«" tem,pel'llltu'l'e: For thisI".w�ng mdk. to. st1l>'n� .
on a waTm .'PO!!eh -,reaso� ev,er_J' pr.ecauttion· fM . ..keeping ,01 1D ;t�e. sun ;1� 'e�ougll, �a '�tar.t' ,t.he. mllk oo'14f, ,fJom the time it is produced 'bacteria �u milli: -to multipl,mg S)1; ,a.," '

,

rapid' raite :a:'!id illus"mftike it unfit rea-_.lise as sweet milk, IliC!!OMlng to 'tihe a.;iiry· .'Pamper'lng cfJ.i�ood. 81ldspecialists .Df ·tll.e United States' De- yovtla, Clltermg 'bit it. whhDa, in-p:ll'tmeni; of Agr.iculture. The ·hot· daya. CluIgeDc!e tDatead of discipline--also' brh'ig ,the flies, the gr_t; germ ,car- thIs ,is otIae '/Nay ltofIB· and gJrliJricrs, MId the:::-c:loUds of dust ladelL'wi�-. ·are' �IJiIId .�,.. DiBelpJtnebacteri'ai,. WJ]ijcli', when. cOming ·to, l!_!!at en nquJr.liqr :a '.eerbrin .respGDSibH-milk rec�pt�cles, JIl1Iy llontaminate the itJr. the 'dolDg of II_ -tasks,milk. . '.
� .�.

.

'habits of thrift..:-these are theMilk ,is� regQl'cled:, '&.!J Ii lIatulIsl cut1na'.B. 'J1al)itB :aad tilie 'anilAnlentaJs. Qtmedium' .f� �&<!tetilll,.'nd the .:.::.apiditr
.

� ......lng w:bich bl�s pa ....with w1l1ell t1ie"Various forms. wJU BJulm- entB· '81ld chlI4re�. alike a�.for- , 1ply, lUJderAbe' pr.oper· tem'peratutles, i8' tlty � bors _ul girls qaiil8tlIstoniahjng.. :.It has :beeD IIhOWi1l t'hat. if die matilri>ld .perftS of the most ,
",

a cubie eelltin"etel',:-'fIhout % teas��ut _ ooJQple� clvllUatlo.· tbe w_1d-of miDI: ·conta�nieg.lO balctleri.'ls Ji:eptl,:.. 11_ eft.. 'k1!.own. 'It lO_ ebA·at 68 degrees�r 2I!. h6ll'l's, ·the .'�otetil; flNn . are,· tQ. learn dleae .treatwill have' mulitiiplii!d'�bilio BlbGllt":�1i;eoe,." lell80DS ofDt8;·it. they .., to ,aClio'Til the. 'Bam� MilUe,' if held! at '50 _cell,' quire character, dependabWtythe growth of 'ba.c'teria 'WOUld be vijy.;' 01 purpose and. stabWf6 of &CoslllalJ'; p!)ssi,J)ly a-8 lew· 'as .---l1l"H hcnl1'I." Hoo,. theJ' must acqull'e thell:l at l'
. Milk w.hfcll> contains ,1II.:lar,ge �num'l>er Of bome.

-hacteri'&, 'is, not· iTeslll 1lae eom'8'. from ..".
_diseased' . cow ,lir ot'llerwis8'1ias been eea. . untll. it re8chel the consumer Is easen•.�.•�=�=�======���====��==�=====�=��talilinlt�itt " '.

.

.' ,"
.

.

. tlal, ,<and e&pecial� "10' in. tQe w.ann
.

'�.
,

-I?lies . ate ,the most t!allgeroU8 batt- - w.eaAih8JI. i ...1'
'

"

•tcl'ia carriers wtmih �'l�'lTtc? eome i� ,iMilk: ma, ,&baollb imp\Lllities whenever

�.�_..' �
.

cO.lltact �h <,milk. T.hese' 'IJC9::nmgers it i, uposeil to· th!l &.ir.'l or �ed in un-
__

m,ly �onv�, the.,gerlJltl o� ,tY.'phOld f.eve cle&.B' �sse"' •. 11he a,mount:or depe ofO!' othe, c�giou.lr eliBe&ses frpm the. �inllt;op. 'depends on the eleanli- ,�Ick rOQJD Gr _eur.eGo to, ilie miDc, Ty- neBB'of the ,air and of the utensil. Eventll:,?id 8Piad�t"ha�e -been "':'�kusedh "�� tth� a.ir Of �,so·�a!led cleaR �oom con-
•.

-

�I
,8 8pre l":e lI&e �1'D18. ,..... S 0.,.- 'IUnl:! some l,m,pnrlties. ,�.'0, A,C! ,D.� COU"rllUUOUC!'I ';Y .. &V''IUG

II: gul4'ded -frdu.:- fhes as rigotouall "as .

_ � ......... "..... ....�...YOI! wa�i .aNoid �x.posW'e�ifo wease. 1 JUISE ,CA.L:VlI:S AT HALF _ COS�I -(Jows liTe' now, �U!t on pa1ltU11e, and __.;'BiY-, uSing "Broo�s Best" Calf Meal.
.WAGONS-BUGGIFS-HARNF..SS!ililk iJi molttl.leaairy Pr.Muced under 811.11- 100 Ibs. -$3'.25 500 lbs. $15;00.· Free eli-,Ilnll'Y QODclition* lb&n in the wintier rectionlll Brooks W.hole.lile CQ., '1Ft. FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852

,

illDntlis, W<li@'! tilte.;c� 'ar� ,Ita:bled con- Seott, Kl1.I1s.-Advertisem-ent. '.t.IIIIlOusl, •..¥Wt:�! � lj,8.ndli!ct.by. the t. ,_. •fanner i...�riIlGlit"QGl'1'ect and .sani� ,-tigs in c1Qver is an' ideal condition.tnethod, ,�"f�,� �Dd _)� if a
..
N not :AJialfa ,aature ,meets .�e Ame end. -

,

_,'i (..;'� .• .:

.

An., ti� is the JiSht 'time £or a glass of

.

�

lIomiIIc.:nOOn;..OI' -aicbt-for.•. thint-q.uench_.�juat for:a deticiousbea1tbfllljle¥ei.e youwill&nil
• acw pleanrc:io� rerre.biac ......

SEE T.HE STUDEBAKER DEALER

15
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Be Careful Whom Yo, Pay �tcldo';ide of mercury, and when -this is
mixed :with,nitric acid, nit'rate of mer-

Subsc�ibers and city marshals, -wlll cury will be formed, whioh .i'll �his case

please note' the following district man- at ,least .would have no medicinal value.

agers, and rest _assured that no one 'is In other words, a 'pharmacist ,would in

authorized to take subscriptions for'the form Mr. 0 Eddington that his forinula

Daily Dapital and the Farmers Mail and constitutes a chemical, Ineompateblllty,
Breeze except the district men Whose If the nitric acid were used alone,- even
names are shown. We are not sending When mixed with the other ingredients

any special representatives out from 4jxcept the corrosive sublimate, it might
'this office; no dou,bt the solicitor, will possess some value because it causes

say that he is direct from the office. sloughing of tissue and if introduced

City marshals have been notified by let- deep enough into the wound it might
ter, of the proper receipt, number tor cause the diseased tissue of the fistulous

each, district man, and unless they have withers to be eaten 'out, but the trouble

receipt numbers as advised, city mar. is that It would not stop with the dis

shals will please prevent them from eased tissues but would' attack the

taking any subscdptioDs for t,hese pub- healthy tissues as well. There iis no

llcatlone,
.

'guarant'ee that it would remove aU of

AIlen: A. B. �.
-

IN % 140n, w. A. Bi". the diseased" t_issues. In other wCl,rda,_ its
Andenon. A. B. : 10,:

' , action is uncertain and dangerous. The

tf::���n.�:coou : Mgl:."t'i��. Goo. w., Mc�' foregoing remarks also apply to, eorro-

I�.!'n. Lor..A.D��:en- tl:��r,�lr.w��t·b. ';�':!i ' sive sublimat'e, which acts in: t�is �e.
berfl: ' Meade. ----I

' ospec� somewhat, the same as D1trlc acld.

���h,�: ;;;0:" �';"�I�bt; tll::'�I1.wi;, �. ��e'��1 .It always h�s been �y�. oplnton- t�at
0.... :Walter WrICht: Mont,omefl. G. 'L,. Hur· these corroding and tissue destrbymg
o:.:'i�Uqu•.

' G. 'L. Mur· ME:�;. Walter WrICbt: drugs are used only by laYlII.en '!iaving
_010"''''', C. L, Scott; Morton.�, F. 'l'bone:, -DO knowledge of thei,-action or ,by. prac
���: Groom: �e�ha, B. ,E. B1ditel'. ., (itioners of 'veterinarfmedieins who are

CI CAM' k Neo.ho. L. D. Boatnbert7. f"d t' '� t
.

I etb d B
C1�d i.. if s�c h, .

N••• , C. C. H.rkno.. ,,·
, � Tal 0 r�SOh 0, surglca me 0 8. Y

eo'J.,..; w .A. if '.I'�:'· Norian. W. 0, BrOIl .".: mellns' of the"knife we' usually are able
Comlricho'

. I
.
_, N. % 0..... W. A. Bllt·

.. 11 th 'd" ed t"
s

hil
Cowley. W�thm:' 1Il,;;"_ � .0 remove a. e IlIe!!-s Issue, W 1 e

crawlord. 1. I. Woll: �ib�rn,:,,"t�· �. &I�' 'ihe healthy 'tissue can be left alone.
Dec.lur, 8. ,. ,oroo�: Ollawa,'l. E. G.... :

'

The fact that Mr. Eddington's horse
D1oll:lnlon. 1. IC. GI.b. l'awn.., B 0 S..e·

'

D�nl�:l�l!. W. I. 8cbue- PhUUPI·. W. O. Brooten.: was cured following tne use of this

DoJ:IU. 'w. B. V.lllban: l;. �"Po����:f.l:\..B.' 'formula is absolutely no proof tJtat the
Edward•. B. ,0. ,S.re: 'r. lwen: cure followed as a result of using, the
�t-.. Pia.L.�0�:�1 '�':.'hDiCha"' :tn&:\ 'medicine, because it is an undeniable

��:;�c.,�-:·s::�i RO� I. ,K. Benon: ,.f!,ct that �any anJmals ....ffectied .-:Wifh
I'rF�rd;'IIB. � Ba

..,,:v • Ifce. y�.&�. B�rro��11OD1 fistulous withers' for a 10ng tlmiJ'fl�ally
an� n, n. • I.m· RII"1. B. F. sw...ti,__ will become cured without, any treat.

G:::'';;"o. A. Huck: 1=" ,��roo_1 mont whatever. 'It might be 'said, thl\t

�:��l:-:: It'n�b.';' ::to.II;G�':'�=:; the dlseaae runs 'its cour:�e a.n�' ,dies a

Grlnt. ---I ScOtt, 0. J!I. aeoflold: lI.atural death. Fl'om a sCIentifIc 'stand-

g�je,:-:c;-E.;Sconold: t� .w. E'. :Boob: , point, stat�ments -

regardlng" th� _"alue
t:wrJl1cLC:' J'ia.�1 s. Y, ,SbaWII.... W. A. of II. remedy based upon a s,lDgle appar

,.:(IeId�" u', 0- N�"t;.,,,.:_; B.J.,webU.: ent cure are-valueleea. I have ,gone:�nto
, I='� i>'ii:'Ii••_. =ef!�.n",t'J':rt-J'"ritl:.i'· tbis suliject's6mewhat at length;�beea;u8e
'BI"'el'. 1: 1. ·:MIller: ", sm:aa� N 'at. rc;;_..; fi!ltulou8 withers is one of the ,mOst :Com
ra:�an�.Bare� I:1tatford. L.' A. �I DIOn, and at the' present tipie niost ;ser

, J:�:...t"t :: It: '�:�ber: =I:�:g�, i'F.,"Tbo\.ne· , _ious diseases �l1om. a; l!\Jrgical-staJ;ldp�int
lohnoon. W. B.' Vau(han; Sumner. Thoa. Twist.il: ".iha� th!l yeterlbarlan,�qst conten!l, ��th,
X..rD1. a.... E. Scho- Thomaa. S. F. G!"om, 'f'and anmals are, so' manv times'W"'ured
Ileld;,

"
, Trela, B. M. Sbaw, ' ,I "iT ,_.

.. �

X....ma., E. N. l'uIh:' Wabauliaee, W.' lA. Baat. by the use of Val110US relpedles the: use

f:§:�e, C. D. ,J:.i.nd:- Iw::lfice. �O. :y,' Meade: of 'which ;r, believe sh9UJd be dis�!lu��ged.
Laue. O. C. Barkneaa; W.ahlnl!tOn. ---'; ,

Dr. R; R. DiJcstr,..
tr"n)nw0'l,b'l: 8.llIiiIII11�lchlta,

C; :S. Scofield: Kansas--Stite Agricultural ,€oU.ege'Llnli"': i L. K.Plln��r: ��f' L. D; Boten· -�� :
Ilo an.._�; H. Melde: Wilson. 1[. P. Spellman: ," "'.;
8. ..,.,110 I'red Bapa WyandMte. T. 'J. 8mI1h; -Maybe 'It is a DiseaHd"Too�

Fi'lula and' how tp Care It Whaj is wrolt8' W�y mare tli"t b�s a

_ lump on the leJt, side of her low�r' Jaw'/

I Ihall have to bee leave to differ with -lof It\,�eafsoorreltstooret�'o'�ahl'\t I�:elle-mr���t I�o���ye
Dr. Dykstra. I have found the, following
formula very efficient In the cure of poll 8' years old.

-

';
C. (>..

evil. fistula and warts. I have used It for I canpo� tell you positively ,what pro·
_a61�e:��C!!t!I���0r.es� of results. duces the .enlargement in; your' �re's

1 ,ounce 011 of spllte. jaWj as t�ere' are,many d!ffer,en� cond i,

1 ,ounce, nitric acid.
,
tions tha� IQay pr.Oduce thiS. Th�:1;l}ance8

'I g���:' �!!fI�:t��::P. are that, it is due to a disease«- tooth

1 'ounce camphor sum. .and the 'onlf ,satisfactory line' ot tr!lat,
1 ,ounce ciorrosl�e sublimate. -, t· t h tL" d V 11 ..... ld
Mill: the alcohol and 011 0'1 spike. then add Plen IS 0 ave, 11Is�emoye • ""0,, 1!!'Ou

the nitric acid.,After these are well mlx,ed. consult a competent, graduate v:eterjnal"
�dd the other loll'redlents. Hany d�ulI'Slsts ia�',ab,out #his WOIl)§, ae .it i'�uires a ,ccr'

�1�I�d���hth�� :!I::I��t:h:h�asJt��rfhl::: tam .moun� of _techn.ical skin, and val"

If the druulst puts this formula up ci'� lous veterinary surgical iDs{rumen�s to

fully;' It Will, cake a lIsht amber liquid, p,eriorm the operation., -

, ,

without preCipitate. '

Wash all s�.»IlQn parts' with warm water .
Dr. R. R. Dyk!ltra.

and castile siraP. and aPply- the' liniment.. Kansas State A!1'icuUural COllege.
Be BUre to II'lve this, treatment every day. _ . :,_" .,

,Use a small bottle for appliVlng the IInl.
ment. putting Just enoulI'h In the bottle -

,

- •

'yeach time to cover the affected part. Thill Here'. Someone to Help o'u
liniment will blIster. but after a cure the T \,

hair will 8J'OW a.aID. Be sure to use pl(Inty -

�
- '

of soap at eacft "Waalling. and rinse' well t am ra, woman with, .. famU" of 5
belore applying the liniment. Be aure to •

" ",

pour some lInlll1eni. Into all openings ,each, ..children. Th9 oldllst, "0]", noil yeC 18,

t1m� This .wlll reduce tu:-swelled p!)rtlo.ne is wOl'kiDg in Western �nsas �o hell'
If thel'e Is 'not \qo much PUll ��,der t�� 8Up'poi� the f�mil"" WIlD" I' wiIJiiJ:0stswelled l..part. _ '. •

J " ,.
•
,. ,

""
It wnl take three ,or 'four months''to of an I:B to t!'ive my: cltltdren au; _,.nCR:

curti, but atay with _the treatment. It cure... iioD U I cnuld-rt wotk fOil. _Y8ell
1 usually work my liorae while It Is Butlq.'· ,.

.
.
..... , tl

well. uslns a bre8.llt collar.', .. " , q,nd ihe boy, manilas, mlli,ing, Ie

• .Always, '!J!lt a twltoh to bold the horse boY'S 'could go to school. I have ,mother
;�ll�INa!��n�be��:.�a�:��� t�e h�nl::�� boy.',13. ,year.s oid who" c9tild ,mijk. I

,

If. you' used other _;neans, of, itor.UDlr him. choose::this_sort of work becaus_e I Jiave
T. C. lI!DDINGTON. been used to 'the 'dairy business

f all my
,

.

Washlngtol!, Kao. _,,' ." ,life. •

I -

"
:

'.

J. During a) ho�ltal experience. e:denCl· _,�_ sl!ould expect a, house,' and :a, ,place
mg ove� ,a per,lad �f ,12 year�, I h;av� fQl', a gal'den and chi.c!te!111. S.hr.e_ly_ the!'c
tr�at�, a lar� number,. of animals af is SO�!! such place, If'o,nl� ]i' Clan get III
fe,cted ;wi�!l fistulous Withers, and d'l"" toUch �nh ihose who -need l_telp.

_,

__---,
__ '-,-_=-,-

-

'mg thIS iame �he best rell�lts always have
'

'_,
.

Mrs. Alice !{;enney.
followed surgtcal interference. LI(ymen, .....u"te".iel" "'-k.'

,-

have sugg�sted v-ariolfs ways to treat this
u.. ,'" .... ,

AI' ,-

condition, varying frOni) pouring powdered
I

'

SP"'C'"'A"':Ca_A10-:"O"'FER.
'glass into the 'an\mal's ears, to hlowi.ng _, ....... U, lUlU-_" .., 1:'

'the affected parts· up with air and bun· Reader� of ihe Farmers Mail 'and

dreds of' Qther fav,orite formula�. Wllile Breeze can reeeive a: big-Wester-n Weekly
'those mentioned are 80 absurd, as to.:d)1ring the Campaign of 1916 fpr 0�1.r
lfarrant no consider�tion.whateve�, many,' 10 cents. � CI!-PPllr',,"W;ekly is the bl�'
of the others are, httle better. " ,goat and best general -hom� and De" S

The -formula submitt�d Dy'Mr:EddJn� weekly published in ,t�g: West. COli"

ton p08SeS!!eS ho specific properties and' iains all the latest politiCal news of tl:c
theretore is not, tA.. be consider.e� a posi� State and Natlop;_ 'Review of the week s

tive cure for" fistulous withers;' 'Hill, cU1'l'ent events_ by '[1om McNeaL' ,Intfer.
formula contains two drugs, w.hich "used ,eating "and, iDdructive' department� at'

independenUy might, be 'of,value, that is, young, and old.
,
This 'Is a special ca�o

nitric acid and corr�sive Butm?Ji&te. Any. ,
opalgJ;l \ offer;l....t:wenty-!dx '1!lg, Issues-

t
one 'with a knowledgeof chem..�rl knows cents. Address Capper's Wee}Py. Dep •

� 'con�v! �l;llima�' cliemiaa1l1 ,is, ItL':B� '�opek•• Kan. �'" "I-�>:':';
...

- .
. .,',. .......

�

For Silo-FiDing
CompleteGuUlt 01 71·P BAilER leroseoeEnglDe '219°0aod Type � Olmax SUo FWer,-WIIII iO-IL.� 1IeII.0ItIJ �

The BAUERKerosene Enulae ��l:;� "_"d�:� rO:'r��a"c:'o:e��!l. !.\'w:�
ruet, No need to use hii'll priced .asoUuto when cheap kero.eot will 10 f.rther.
Bailon for, gall.... aud Is Just .s eaar I<J u.. , E.el')' enllne IIUU'IIDleed••mcl...I.,
durable ulhi ensy 10 operute. Engines furnished mounted If d�lred. at�I COllI
for atm truck!. Se.en pUOIII of kerosene 'l!Ilaranteed to.l1ve 1 tiIIl�for
fun ten ,hOlll'S- rUIi. •

.

TBE CLIMAX CUTTER,Tne F � c::a;ll\' �UOOt;'n:lI�r .::�::rd':UI:�
.. Ira she.r plute, wllh 50 fl. of 5-To. hea" bell. Entire onlnt enalDe and 'cut
ter. ready to set up and rUIi. needlna ODl7 water. fuel and oU. 'lbe CLDlA.X t.

Ihl! only CUttEt' &:1\'1111 eutire satisfaction 1ri the Southwelt where cUm.tlc condition.
, make lodder hardeat to out. Thoua.nda In

use-an ....lnl own.rs SO Ito.58 per' cent
10 con of operatioll o.er all other cutlero.

�UI�:'I��IJ'::{J'Ia:��t�a'i2'��ci. ��:�
sIZe. 01 enl1nes. UP to 18·bo"_wer, Iud

c'!:!:r:..r.p 'Wr,re t�: :fJ�17.rn�lb�':.'U if
InformaUoa l'DdD�r�:sof complete llu.,
A. f. DUEl ENGINE lIFO. CO.

101 Baau al.
UKSAS an 1IlSS0uaa

I 60.TOI SILO No'Scaffoldlne '75. Erected OneDay
'IIIou••n""lnDoe ,Round Wood Sta..

J'ally Guar_apteed, aONlT1 fUll, ILlYIIORE,IIO. Fills 61 Silos'
Without a Repair,

w. G; L1�damood'of Rempel,
O. writes: "I fUled 61 sllol With
the Papeo Cutter I bowrht In
1912, 'llII.d Jrave yet to spend a
,nickel for repairs-In f.ct, I'm
Bure it will throw ensllaae 100
feet in the, air; In oth� words,
doea Just as Ilood work .. the
d.y it started." The

:

,p�PEC
EnaU.g. Cuff••

18 bnll. to I., - simple and
strone.n runs .t low sp8ed and
onllilht power. A4 horse'power
enrlne. or even less, will l'11II
our sm.llest' 81ze aUelees.folly.

'

•
"I flDed mJ' 60 ton eIlo In1_
than Iii daJ'8with a « ho!,,!
�..n: if:_8O�!n;.. �:�e�eOl
-KJallWood, W. Va. ,

'

0.. ,..•••_ la �,.j'
, .... ,.1.t!I .r IIl.Ila�.

"

Papecllachin. Com�,
aoaM.
Sborta...m.,
,No Y.

•

FREE' 1Wa Doiq .._.. II .......
... Thla is a mao's Ii\lIl a8 well .a

a boy'. lIIln.' and .hould Dot be confuo.d with the
ordinary cbe.1! air rifle that you ... ad,ertlaed.
It Is • real IU�D. BeBt ot all yoU can recelve ODe

01 these andy" rlfl.. I,ee ot cost to yon. The
Pump-Action Daisy. Take·Down Model. operale.
by pulllog Ihe sUde loward the stock., Fire.

TD'bldly I,om the sboulder. the mala&lne bartog
a forced teed ......A stroDI nod accurate abooter for
men and bora. Metal parte In non-matlDl II\ID

blu.: atock. Kenulo. black walnut. hand poll.bed:,
Idjustable alghlS; length 38 Inch... weICbt 3'>S lbo.

M
BoyaHaYeODe �.��, ��

,
.

. ta....t practice thl. air rIfI. la
• unosc.lIed. We bav. .'1.000 01

, th_ new model repealer rlfl..
, to III.. hustling r.d-blooded

bOYI. We pay all O%IIre.a cha.....
i:.: • 80 It don't cost YOU a peDDJ •

�.. , Wrlle uo at once lor our ipedIl
tree oller. Do It NOW.

HOUSEHOLD. 1IIfIe ........... T_1ca, Kaa.
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Announcing
The Reo Mod-el. and Prices-

. - -

-

Two Im�rtant Price Reductions
Two Interesting New Models

_'

•

YOUW�NTTOKNOW-everybodyalwayswants NOW )j'OU'WONDER, and naturally, how we canto know-what models Reo will make the coming reduce the price of the Reo Six models and not theYeflr:-and the, price of each. Four-especially after what we have just told youOF COURSE THERE ARE NO NEWMODELS-
' about the increased cost of production. '

new chassis models we mean. You donot look SEEMS JLLOClCAL af first blush-doesn't it?for, do not expect, do not-want new chassismodels But it isn't. For the truth is never illogical. Andfrom Reo.
, the truth is that despite the present higher pricesTHAT ISN'T THE REO'WAY. RefinementB-Ot of materials and labor still it costs us less to make,

course. Detail improvements-wherever and this six-cylinder model than it did a: year ago.,
.

whenever we can 'find a place (!r a way to make THIS POPULAR REO SIX 'is now in its thirdthem.
season. It has passed the same stages throughNOTHING RADICALLY NEW is ever offered to which its great four-cylinder namesake went-Reo buyers. For it isn't new when it gets to you

•

initial- costs have been absorbed, charged off.-it has been thoroughly tried and conclusively And in accordance with that unswerving Reoproven before w_e let It get into a Reo car. policy we give the bUler the benefit and set theNEW BODY TYPES-YE�anCl some that put price at $1150 f. o, b. ansing. '

Reo in the highest class of cars iii looks as weU as WE WILL MAKE 'A LOT MORE of those 4-pas-in performance and longevity.. Wellltreatofeach senger Six; Roadsters the coming season, Wein tum. underestimated the ,appeal and the demand' forREO THE' FIFTa COMES FIRST, of course: this model. It proved one of the most popularReos ever built.First .nbt only among Reos, but among motor'cam ' '

THE SIX SEDAN speaks for itself, though, truth�FOR THIS IS THE GREATEST automoliile ever to tell, an illustration does-it scant justice.,built, we veri'iy believe. YOU MUSTSEE ITwhere you can study itsartisticTHIS 'IS THE SEVENTH SEASON that Reo the
' lines and faultless finish to fully 'appreciate thisFifth has been standard in practically itllpreserit latest Reo which we price at $1750. -

form.
NOW A WORD ABOUT THE -TRUCKS sinceNO: THE 'PRICE WILL NOT- BE CHANGED 90 per cent of all Reo automobile distributors also'this seaao�. We will not increase-:-we Cannot handle Reo motor trucks. 'lower it.
PRICE 'OF THE 1500-POUND REO "SpeedACTu:AL CQST OF MAKING is now more ($QO Wagon�' haa been reduced to $1.000. '

,-

,more) than ,when the present price, 187(1), was set, SAME REASON-SAME POLICY-reduced cost: ,a year ago. And we had made this model so long: of manufacture despite highee present cost ofhad So refined and perfected manufacturing pro- materials-as enunciated in speaking of the Reo
- ce8seS; had reached su�h an high state of efficiency' Six., in production; and cut dealers' discounts soIowtltat we'had, then, 'reached rock"bottom. AND THAT TWO-TON REO. What shall we say?What need we say? We submit, it is the greatestIT WAS AN ACHIEVEMENT'of the first magni- 2-T-on motor truck in existence.. Has been stand-tude to-produce such a car' and sell it at such a ard for longer, Has given greater proof of itsprice-$875. '

,

sturdiness and efficiency and low cost of upkeep,TODAY YOU SEE OTHERS increasing prices all ,IF WE ARE TO JUpGE by that over-demand, wealong the line. They must do so. They have no' , may well assume that we could sell all that w.echoice. 'could makewere the price $2500, Instead of $165Q.ORDiNARY BUSINESS RULES dictate that we AND FINALLY A WORD about the big generalalsd'''tilt'' the price of Reo the Fifth $50 at least. plan-a brief reiteration of the Reo policy.
.

BUT REO PRIDE PROMPTS that we absorb the WE_STILL ADHERE to our determination neverextra cost, as we have for months past, and keep to 'make more' Reo cars or trucks than we can
the price where it IS until conditions will, happily, make and jnake every one good. .return to normal.

'-THE FOUR-CYLINDER ROADSTER-tlame TEMPTATION IS CREAT of course, Dealers prowonderful ChaSSl'S, same price, is thesmartest testing, buyers b�ging for more Reos, �ut w.e, know-we know -on what solid foundation thiSthing on wheel�the most popular car in the Reoeuccess was built; and we'll jealously guard
',.-world 'among physicians, and all professional and' that policy to the last.

,

"business men. Also $875. " ,

,

,

,

RIGHT NOW-AUGUST""';there are more orders-TO SUPPLY A GROWING DEMAND for an <h' d t th let .

thO t
.

tienclosed body on 'Reo the Fifth chassis, w.e have on an a e. a, ories an a anr previous -,mein Reo history. , Qrders hopelessly 10 excess of fac- "planned to J:)qild. a limited number. The quality tory output-and'that alse IS greater than ever
will be Reo---whlch 18 to say, excellent. The top befis rigidly supported at front' and rear. Removable- ore. ,', :

'

glaila panels convert it Intoa veritable limousine AND RIGHT ,NOW Reo stands higher in thefor wIJ,lter, and these discarded and ,with Jiffy esteem qf buyers and ofthe trade than ever before.curtains (which are also furnished) it is an Ideal $30,000,000 P��'All'lNUM is not ,!>�!i by.' an�,8u�mer, touring car. ,The price is $1025:"
means. Reo IS In fact one of the largest 10 'point ofTHE NEW RE0 SIX will continue in its present production. We have no ambition, however, to bepopular forms-the 7-passenger touring ca,r and: -the largest. Don't want to make all the automothe clail3y 4-,passenger 'roadster. and we y;iIlmake'" 'bilee-only the best.

, a Ii�ited number with Sedan. bodies-to supply an RATHER THAN, INCREASE the quantity we
insistent demand fC?r t_his type of body on this shall strive always 'to improve the quality sosplendid chassis.;.. -

I

that, as the', art advances and cars generallyTHE ':PRICE IS REDU'CED $100 on the 7-pas- im_prove, still Reo will continue to be known as-senger and roadster models. Now $}l�f). , "The. Gold Standard of raJues." -,

" t '-

REO M,OTOR- CAR COMPANY
,(tEO MOTOR TRUCK C,OMPANY

Factorial Lan.in.., Micb.



,AugustTHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cheaper, Healthier, Better Heat,
Greater Comfort, Leu WorA

THE MUELLER PiPeless' Furnace was designed to improve
the heating facilities in houses already built and to reduce the

cost. This furnace can be installed without expensive alter

ations. No pipes or flues. Can be placed in any cellar, no matter_
how small, or used in houses without cellars, by diggina a pit. A

Mueller Pipeleaa in your home means more uniform beat than

stoves, purer air, better health, less dirt and less work. An aU.

round better bea. in& system than sto�es at'lower cost.

�Mueller' Pipeless Furnace
The Mueller Pipele.. is a new idea in

fur�ace building. Hen�s !",bole house �rom ,?ne 10THISregisrer, keeps wann alf In constant clrculauon

and all the rooms in your home warm and cozy
in the coldest weather. Keeps house ventilated
as well as heated. Burna coal. wood or coke.

Nenrly 60 years offurnace building exPerience' is _

back oftbe Mueller Pipel••• Furnace. It is seien-';,::�����!i������tifically and substantially built of solid cast Iron ...

and will last a lifetime. Why you should consider

the MueUer Pipel... Furnac. above all othe",

is fully explained in our free book on heating.

Write for Free Book on Heating
Gives you all the facts about the Pipeless System
01 he.tinll nnd the Mueller Plpele.. Fum.ct. Gives full
detaila ofconstruction and .hows pictures of In.talla

tion. TeUs how to apply It to your own home. old or

new: how to teU the dill'erence between 1l00d and poor
fumac:es- the lhinea to 10010 out for and the lblnaa to

avoid. Booklet &ent free on request.

L. J. MUELLER FURNACE CO.,
207 REED stREET - MILWAUKEE. WI8.

Aswe aremake... ofbestinw "ystems of all kind.. alnce

1857- ret[ular hot air pipe furnaces. steam or bot water

boilers and vapor heatlnl{ systems-we are In ,. posltlo,n
to IPv..._,.ou honest advice on your heatina reQ,dremllDtII.

Get- the Grain m RIght

Empire Jr.,
Hoosier,
and
Kentucky
Grain Drills

BEGIN this ,season' to put in your grai� with
an Empire Jr., Hoosier, or Kentucky driB.

It's the best and safest way to plant.
No matter whether the ground is hard or soft,

gravel or clay, smooth or rough, level or !;1iJJy, there is
an Empire Jr., Hoosier, 0 Kentucky drill thatWill

plant your seed as it should be planted.
The value of drilling in the seed shows at market time.

The grain grades higher and brings abetterprice. There is moro ;

of it, and that again gives you· more money. An.Empire Jr..
Hooaiel', or Keatucky drill has a remarkable effect on net profits.
For any soil and for any'seed, from alfalfa and grass seed

'01' to the size of beans, sown with or without fertilizer, buy and

use an EmpiN Jr.. Haoaier, or Keatucky drilL Do that, and you
can't go wrong.

'

Sold by IHe local dealern everywhere, who will give you any
information you need to buy the best drill for your work, or,
write as for catalogues.

.

USA
............

III 111,

above thi�'a mllplflcent gato was 111'_
proached . by a night lof &tepa. lligill'l'
still was th" tbeater which, cofumuntll'd
� glotiolll, vicw o,t tbe sea and tlto� ..

varloua bulld�ngl which are -now a wild
erne III of rulna and broke_n columns. N"

Lesson for. Auguefl 27; Journeying other city exist. w�lch gives such. 1\ POl'.
Towurd Jerusalem. Acts. 20:16·3S. feot Grecian Idea, anlt a& the view grud-
Golden Text:' I commend YOll to God, ually fade, Into IndistindlUl88 a8 OIl"

and to thc word of his grace. Actlil2Q:32. "alii from. its shore the 4Iummlts "I'

With the completion of the work all ,Mount Ida rille to greet one'. Ilgh,t.
Ephesus, Paul planned to close his work Paul's party ulled from -4,8808 to tlop

among, bhe Greek speaking countries, southward, pa.t EpheSltB, and cast 1111.

whore he had spent so much time and chor at Mlletus. The, .bip W&II to I',,·

lnboe in hill three greut ml8sionary main here for lIeveral days on b\l�inl!AH.
journeys, and to go to Home and Spain Naturally, Paul .illhl!(! �be atop luul

as the regions for his future evangcltltlc been at Ephe�u8, but .1 .it was 801111'

WIIl'k. However, befura going to the thlng over which he bad no contllol til ..

West, his work.nmong the Hellenic�un· ollly thing pos&iblo Will to send a swirL

tries musb be reviewed. All evlla titat)' Dwuenger to hili IrieD�a there, to.com.

had arisen musb be corrected and tile and meet him a� Mlletus.

churches of Galatia, At!ia, Macedonia Mile.tusj a city' more ancient thnn

and Acbnia needed guidance and lnsplr« Ephesus, was' its inferior In politil'1I1
ntion and to lie. brought into closer rela- and ccmmerelal impo�tance. "It 'l"as th"

tion" ,with the ortginn] church at Jeru- eouth one of the 12 colonies f_ormlng till'
, salem. Titis feeling oJ unity WIIS to be Ionian COl1federaciY of Asia Minor lind

brought abotlll thru bhe influence of lay on the south c�st of the Latonillil

charity, Blld, 'tile Gcntilc ehurches had qulf and ,received, the wRtell8 of till:

been gathE'rillg funds for Paul's delega- Maeander River. The, ,sm firbm tid"

tion .to eurry to the poor in Jurllsa)em. river filled up tho gulf and the town i,

Paul loft EphcsuB' late in A. D. 56, Jlo,w 5 �iles from the sea, and tl1e fur

and doubtless took 'a trading vesael mer, i�land of L�de, which he!p�d III

along the eastern shores of the Aegt·all make Its harbol"IS now a hlU rU!lng III

Sea. He visited ""Trans, a ('ity of My· the alluvial plain. The present eondi

silt 011 the northllast coast 'of Asia ,Minor. tion of the city is ruin and deCIIJY.
all(!-'the'r('gtllllr port of call on eoast- The ellcitc'l1l'ent and joy mwit -hnv.
lug voyages between MIl('edonia and been great among the Christians who

.A�ia. Here he expected to remain long hastened out the southern gnte of Eplll'
enough to establish !I. church, but the IIUB on t,he. journey to Mijetus: -:.An. ('J'

non-an-iva! of Titus, whom he had .scntl rand of bhis so�t would n-at; be terlloll

to Coriuth f.·om Ephesus, either with 'or and the distance of. a'bout .�. milos
soon after tile' .F1irst Bpistle to the Cor- would be shortened by their ,;tllltgel,"eK�

inthians, 011 the mission .of the great to see their hon-ored frienli, and 'teaclo..,.,

eollectlon for the' Hebrew Chrtaniana at The address of Pa\11 is dJdiled inl o

.Ierusalom, .eaused him to .push on to four secblons. "A Rl'.trospeet ¥."hls 1:0-

meet Titus. He therefore sniled f·rolD' hors and -aims. -The Prospel!t·:.o� What

lay before -hi!ll. An ExhOrtatlon a In

What they should do anq' b!" ",nd 'a leOIlI
'mendation of them to Gbd's l®e nll,l

grace and. ,cal'e.

Sunday School ,Le••OD Help.
BY SIDNlIlY W. HOLT.

The man who works 8, 9, 10
hours a day and_the m�n on the'

land, make- the world go l'Qund',
They are t�le direct- source o� Its '.

prosperity Ilnd plenty, The nlore
difficult aD(� meager we make
Ule for tlieDi.....the less we make

their; re\V�I'd-the. harder we

make, existence for everybody
else. They- are the taxpayers of
the nation :because there _ are so

many of tile� and because they
are Its ,greatest. consumetlfr.
Theil' incopl� are not large. _ .It
is

-

inevitable, that the burden,
of mainta,ining townsflip, !!Ity.
state and ;;natlon falls more

heavily upon' them than upon
all others.

-

To' put upon the
backs of tllese men - an added"

weight cI 1,200 million dolisrs,
:Is a more serious bnslness, thanl
chasing hypothetl�l Wal' 8care�.:

r

)

More �r.opi'" �e 'Meeiel
,

.

". �

(Continued from �aBe e;)
.

the fallow i� properly liandled,� the, co:'t
�f producing'a ('rap by _,s'l,lmJ�II�� tallo\\'�
plg will ,not gl1!§tfy exc�ed 1�1i cost 1)1

.'

. producink 'a' crop, "by �be best, 'method
,

'(If continuous cropping, pro,viding the
inte1't'6t

J
on the' investment· i!$. 1I0t 1'011-

side.t'ed. _

-

:., � .

.

Fr.om th,e.'results af thel!e te�t,s, it j,
doubtful if it would prove profit-able 10

, alternately ('ropand summer fallow IIIlId
if it Wl'l'e possiblii to pl'ep�'re tlle_grollml
every: season 'by -.Il.itlrer plowing .br lisl·

ing early in the')ummer. Where' aJul'ge
acreage ;of ground js.to be prepared I'llI'

:wh�t.with limited equipment, it is illl'

possible to ptepare all the ground at Iln

early date:- Under sllch- cond'itiontl, a

system, of s1llnmer fallowing that \\'ill

troas and, entered Neapolis, -the-,·.popt distribute the work'. th'ro�lgh ,the ,differ
rj� _Phil.ippi, where later. �i�us joined' ent- sensons of the year ,and. thus .allow
111m, WIth much bettel' !t1dtngs ,than all work' to be -done more oppo�tun,'ly
Paul had hoped to hear from the Cor-

_

will undoubtedly prove �profifable.
inbhialli!. ,

.. The mo�t profitable way of .using the
Seven years before Paul had promised summer fallow is in a rotation of cropS. _

to ,gather funds for ,the' poor in Jerusa· It is at demonstrated fa('t that tlie m0st
lem and during all t4is tIme the various' succe88f)l1 farmers, in central' and west·
I'hllrches OD: his taurs were 5a-¥ing 'for ern K3nsas are those_ will) are following
this event. Foj' the pUl'pose of

__cllirry· a divel'8ified 8ystelll of� .farmhlg find
ing these 'gifts of the Gentile bhurches growIng'. fceli crops for ,'stoek tagethcl"
and as expreSSiOD1! of their gO'ad .will, with- w1U1at: The sweet sorghUIDs, knf·
seven delega� wel'e chosen to go with ir, fet{,l'ita, and �nilo IJ.:re the most prof·
Paul. Aclmia- alone sent. no delegate bu1i itable feed crops. _

.To 'prod'uce the IIlnx'

it is thought possible thaof; �alll acted imum. yield of wheljt and kRfir and SOl"

as their repJ;'es�Dtative, as their conhi· ghum u�det: ,such ,copd,i�il?�8" th� crop.
bution in money was ,:ery liberal. _mlMt be grown

-

in:, TotlftioD_;(;,(a.nd 1101;

�he party: all, �et 'In' Troa",. and reo gro�n on tlte •.same ,Ja'p<;l_ !1?Jl;l;inuollsl,�.
mall!ed the�e a full week haymg s,ome Wheat will ,not, _un�er' norplal condl'

specJ�1 servIce and ,a celebration o��.the tions ma.ke, a �rof..!a�.le C!OP w.hen
Lor!l s. Supper l!-efore tbey contmued. sown on sorghum or kll'fll' stubble. Ell f·

th{,lr Journey, to J.erusa�em. _

",ir or 8O!'ghtlm ktow Jpte' �n _t)le,fall nuel
There ne doulltle8s. other '�sons -exhaus't the soil so cOmplet.l'ly_ of 01015'

for so many delegat('_B-�o m.ake tlie JO�' '�ture and a�a.i1able- p\aiit food·t.!i�t wloc:tt,
ney, other-, than Pljuls wlsb to aV:OId .80.W'n (lpon such g�OUDd'- is 'usually ,1

sU'spicion in money matters and �tlle failure. Therefpl'e, 'in 'planning Ii rota'

good ,"fill of
•

the .different �hurepes•. ti'elll of _crops for BUllh eonditions,' 611111'

Parts of the Journey were very danger. mer fallow109 is indispensable.
OilS, and the money distribute4 among W;here wht'at ,is, thf �most imp,ortn."t
SQ many people )Vould be safer 'and they crop and where 'tnere 'is,sufficient nIOIS'

would ac�- • as
..
a bod�guliTd for, each ture to ju!!ify: it, a f,our;yfar rota�ion of

other. willie bemg auditors for Pauls ac· wheat, two 'yeal's; sorghuID or Jeaflr, 0110

eaunts. year� a·nd sUIDmer -fanQ,IV� one. year, clI.n
Whell tbe dclegat.es left Trons ,by tlui be followed. Wh(ln-�fil.\'or aiorghtlill I�

sea route, P!lul wen!; by land ,20 mi,les ,the 1P9st -imp,or,t!lD�'er�p .. {l' (Qur.ycul' 1'1).

tQ the fQrt of Astlos, where he meti tat-ion of two,yeara 9'f R:afi 'or Borglllll":
the� 'l'his port was a town % mile one _yeaI' of s'um-mer fallow; and one ,)",,11
from the Gulfl of Aai'amyt,tium ·(in of wheat· r.an'�lie uBell:' '1'1l' eitiher '·'.":i
Mysia, province of Asia). U.s position the ground Is slImmer'iallowed :1I1;e
on Ii hill abQut 770 f('�t high gave it a �afir. or'sorghum, Jlond In t9a:* Wia,\' \:.

I grand
and sumptuous appearance.

from (loil· ill sto.r1'4 with .m.�ll!t'lrI!1and n Yil� loe'
the: B,ea. A terraee. wal! '�al"f� by!-- a bJe- plant; !ooai, anll r w.i}l' :RII09,ncc , 'Ir.
w.all of rock a:bov,e the water hne and. maxllllum "..beat, erop; the' ellbwmg)

I

- I
' :,.; �1!' ',,",r .-:. �� ���.;, 4b'
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"AWounded Hearl"
\'

FORTUNES HAVE BE�N MADE o��
by adv.ertrslng. Everyone knows that so well 'thai It Isn't necessary ��.;l...lb:::rln:'�!to Inslst-.:upon, it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortu'pe oale....... of a
by advertising in Farmers Mall and Breeze. But we do claim that ::!�::�l11l1l'e'��ma�there Is no reasonwhy you should not do what others are doing, add ��p!r:,I!�II"3U:nl':;:':substantially to your income by advertising In the columns of this land. sunnY Fran�.
paper and we are not !Jure you may not fhid yoursell on the way to a rl�� ,!,:I''!:at�ust�;fair fortune. L�ook over our aclvertlslng columns, the display and the ftt:�:�:�tdt:�r�:; ..classlned columns. 'You know what our readers' buy that you have to flHl> and blood th_sell, poultry and ·egp,· for' hatching, ·hogs, cattle, horses,- land, seed ��t:S;ort��c:. :tl�o:corn and good seeas of about ev-ery kind. One man sold $3,00.0. worth ...alous doYOUOQ that'oJ seed by apent'Hng $6 for advertising apace In one of the Capper :::�'i...n=-J7�:::Papers. That Is an extreme case, ,of course, but there Is a big market athl.mt -untU the'for what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. t�I'i: � of�Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If :�a:O::= :.'::! L-_;....;..;_ �the rates-are 'not clear to you ask us for them, addressing A'dvel'tlslng tNlo'WI1IkIl win for her tile IMe and__ fit ail. I�provemen,t' cOme�, first by aglt,a- Department, Farmen Mall and Breese, Topeka,: Kan. ."ECIAL O"E': 'ibis draaatJe � lIMIt _tlon, ,theli ,by COgitation, Rl!d,in the ,e�d, ' , ,

,:::�U:-���!r���t�:Io�tiy, pel'8pil'atl.n. ',,',,:,,; _, I, " ' '" <,_ '�___;''''..i.,;,i.........._;.�.....:..;._............;;......o.:....._.:..;. �;...;....;..;;.;..__.,..........: VA"UY F.A••E" ..... DoIIL ••".1.'..........\i.,.l.. � ..
. '

•

A Bi, Fair for Hutchin.on'
The Kansas" State' b'air to be held at,

Hutchiuson, September 16 to 23, is con
ducted under the .aueplees of the stute
boarll of agriculture, together with the
seeretary of the 8tate horticultural so

ciety. The prize catalog is I;eing dis
tributed and will be sent free .to anyone.
'l'his catalog contain" the rules govern
ing the state fail- and much information.
If there are any' speeiul rules governing
Rny depnrhment, they will be found un
der the department caption. ,

Competition Is open to tbe world 'in
all departments, except in the sheep
department, wbere prizes are offered on
KIWS88 bred or owned sheep only. Thill
is for the purpose of encouraging the
Kausas shImp industry and to encourage
the ({Ansa'll breeders to show and popu
Jarlee their flocks. Heretofore, most of
the prize money haa gone to outside
professional iI,beep showmen and, the
Kansa8 breeder has been reticent about,
showlhg. The purebred livestock Indus
try of, Kansas, needs the aid And ,oppor
,tllnlty afforded by the state falor gen
erally, but the sheep Industry needs it
espeelally. The Kansas State ,Fair is at
tended by a greater percentage of farm
ers, In proportion to total attendance,
than any other. fair in this count�y.Its educational 'features have r always
been promluent and dominant,
The magnitude of this fair can be

better understood when it is known
that last year there were 1,436 exhib
itors, and 7,08D exhibits. Probably no

single individual is interested in every
exhibit, but'slnce the state fair touches
the interests of all people, ever1body is
interested 'in something. The more one
stqdies the fa.ir, as a whole, whether It
is large or small, the more he Is im
pressed with, the fRct that children and
young people .derlve the greatest bene
fits. For this ..easen the managementhas ralaed the age lilnlt for free admis
sion to children from 6 to 10 yeau,

-

So
all children under 10 years may enter
free. "The state fair creates ide,ls. The
people generally learn more by seeing'than In any other, way. 'Children are '

11I0St -Impeesaionable and they getjdeals
in any. 4e_psrtment of the . expoalrlon '

wbich �hey retain' and make use' of mat
urally. AlI the children arid ,young folk8
are wanted as vlaltons, '

,

'

AU exhibits -are shippad �to the state
fair upen pay�i!n� of the usual freigltt
rate, 'and returned by the rallroads. free,
This does not_apply, however, to express. �
The railroads place extra tealns and

special -equipment in, various lines for'
the people's use. Goo� ro'ads lind auto
mobiles do the rest. All the visitors
agree that tbe fair is educational, in
spirat.lonaf- and 'recreational. •

:,

,,1 ..

Getting,Your Battery Past
Its "Baby" Stage

A new battery is like a baby-if well
.nourished it is bound to live longer.
That's why it pays, to buy a Willard.

Our, new free service plan helps you take
care of 'your battery while it is young.
It teaches you what you' should know
about battery' care. It - offers val!Jable
suggestions for prolonging battery life.
The "purchaser of a Willard Battery is

sure of a good start. With over 75.0
service stations at your disposal you may
be sure of enough free, expert service �o
keep it in �ooa condition during Its

"baby" penod. _

,- �'
�

After that it is easy-you have learned how
.

to take care of your own ·battery. Willard
.Service affords, suggestions that prevent trouble.

- Ask about the new plan....

Willaid Storage- Battery Company
Cleveland, Ohio

NBW You: 228-230 W. 58th Street D1mtOIT: 736-38-40WoodwardA"e.
CHICAGO: '2524-34 So. Wabash Ave.' SAN FIlANCISCO: UJ3 Bush Street
A11.JU<TA: 8-10 East Cain Street MINNEApOLIS: �8-40 So. 10th St.

, _« INDIANAPOLIS: 316-318 North lllinois St..
'

Direct FtUlory R."esctWzIil!l!s i" Pllil<uMpltilJ, Bo_. Dall4s. KIJtI$<U City. 0"'1J1I4.
SI4UU. Sentiu Stations in AU P,iJUipal Cities I.. tJu

UlljJtd Slalu ,OM C1J7UUI4. '

Wmud Stor... BAtte.... ue lor ute loy car dealera, caracea, and aU
Wmud Senice Statio_ and Factory Branch...

A: Battery
W.,uarcI

R,eal dPep"',ii, N,eeded . Even- oar owner,
, need, a Ib'dromet- '

, ---"- - - , " 'er II)'l'lnll'e to test
"(Continued ,trom 1'a,e ".,,- 'theoondltfonofhl.' ,

,

t.> --,- baMe,ry.'IfjoU-'them. '�And, this, ,by the' way, is some-. haven't one, ep.
thing 'that _a .grea� many men :_,n,ever, cl08e a dollar wtth
I ,the coupon and 'Neparn. ," ,

will Bend one post•O( course jf 'a young man cannot' ,at- paid.
'

tend the.Tong course 'he should take the
short cOl)rs�, .but this should be dl?�e, .•.-w_,i'PP'.=ir._only when It IS necessary. There are a '

-,
great many young men who are attend- -Willard. Storace Battery Co.,
ill'" ,tbe ,sbo.r.t course who should 'tllKe, Cleveland, Ohio
th� long' course. "It is' nQt .to be' sup- Please send me one hydrometer 8)'Tinge, for
posed that, three 'or.-six months training' whig; I enclose one dollar.
wil} be in any, case a good aubsbitute

Name'----_---------'for' -the long' course which takes four
years;

"

-......:
" 'Addr:es8 _

High school training should always ,be
obtained if' possible befcre :

one lea�les. Town �-Stal.,---.O"'---
home. lit is much better to get tllis Make of Car' ...;_�-----work when one can-,stay at'bome, if pos- "

l�====================::===========::.1sible, if Ii young rman" has, the nerve to DlIIlIlIlIlIlIIIIlHlliIIllIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlHlIlIlIlIlIUlIlIlIUlIlIUJUlllllillllUlllllllllllllllnllIIUlIl
tl'avel tlie dlstance required to get i,�. ��===============================�================!!!!}[any boys travel as far ,ail 6 or.8 miles
to a high school every morning, and
thel'e are exceptional cases wbere they
go farther, ,If one" cannot get this
training a-t home 'it will be necessa,y to,
get it elsewhere of, course; the ,collegeIins an exc,ellent prepl'-ratory ,department.
The yHal thing is for a y.oung man to

lllake up 'bi� mind, that lie wants to
:llIlount to something jn this world, and'
then to do �he things rel¥lired for ,this.
It has 'been well demonstrated that col·
lege training in f..rmlng wilt pay. Ex
ceptional ,opportllllitieli are of,fered for
obtaining 'this at '�anha�tan. ,

If. youngIllan who is determined' to take advan
tage of this can 'get hla degree, eve-n iflie must make all tlle money to pay his
expenses. I

-l
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TRENIENDOUS AD'VANTAGES
IN QUALITY AND· PRICE-WRITE TODAY

PIANO SALE

High Record for Wheat

The Nineteenth Annual Midsummer Sale of THE J. W. JENKINS SONS
MUSIC COMPANY offers the

A Flw Dollars greatest opportunity to SAVE in

Down Thin
the .purohase of a piano ever pre
sented in the Southwest. More

$&, and Up than 1200 Pianos-every well known

• thl make represented.· There may never
on J .. be another chance to buy pianos tor

________ little-cost of materials are going up.

If ,ei tver Intend to bUJ a pluo' now 11 10,.,tHlI,,...

SIVE 8SD I

;
.

'f0 &2,801'
" BY BUlliS lOw.

(Owing to the tact that this paper III neeea
lar1ly prlnte.d eevera! days prior to the date

, of publication, this market report 'Is ar�
ranged only as a recoed ot prices prevailing
at the time the ,paper goea to press, the

·

Monday preceding the Saturday of pub·
Ucatlo�.)
Wheat Is higher now than ever be

�ol'e In August In the last '46" years OJ:'
more, and the crop ot the United
States 'Is the smaHes19 In proportlon to'

I population, ot any year within that
peJ'Jodl
Accol'dlng to the estimates ot the

Department of Agriculture at W&IIh·
lngtoli this year's probable crop Ie "'
million bushelll and the surplue abov;e

'.!home needs. Ie oniy 34 million �eJ8:
According to th.ese eta�1e8 tb.

1i7nlted! States has· an exportable eur- :
: 'piu.' of 164 million b.ushel8 'of w.heat.
, which.' exceeds the quantlt;r exported
· In lit, of the la8t 15 ;rears. .
·

From the United. Statell and '()anada lcombined, Europe can obta·ln about 300
mllltQn bushels 1esll wheat ·-fh.la ;rear

..

will be called on to I

.1_ hmb". I.., fo,. d.UtI".1I t;;e..
B"� dine' 01 mo""fac'''N" tt:it:...
·'Nri,ilo"r" ill olltloflt:�o1 afm ,IIW
ifu/l«aio... No·dWo1.' ,�.

LOCAL�Ll1MBgR eo.
Dept. p, TACOMA. WASH.

zrd"._•• Art' ,Bllftllirs 1'_

Write at Onte
Don't 'Dela,
-

S M OnY" "W'
.

t' d .New 1916
ave oaey [·our an· e ,crop send

.

S.
!-sample

MAGAZIN'E
' .

amount you
• '. have to ofter and price desired. and

�

.
.

we wl1_l try and buy. It of you. 'Vrlte
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car
.

:..,,, aDd atria; LOOk'at 'llbla,PI� of the OU:L� AUTO! It shows th_e first and . o�ly 'real&utoJll,oblle--ruD-by gasolil:(e buUt just for boys and girls. 'Does It look like a toy to you? Not on'four 1lf�f No more .Uke a toy than, a- thouS!lnd-dollar full-slse autoJ}lobile. It looks just like what
" It reallY l!h-& w:pnderfu'•. speedy. powerful automobile that will carry you and your chum w:herever•

1011:. want tb go. and carry you fastl
Ride Severid'Miles For a'F_ CentsRoom For TWoP"";'...-:Eveil Three

�,.. TbJlttcar.:tJI big aUd Jlt.rong enough to carry a hell'VY
, gro:wn'l person on any Foad or up any hill that anycar can climb, It carries two 16-year old boys or-.·,1:llree, 10-y�ar' old ,M"". You can slmply·fly In It�.as.t: fast as;. n:fteen, miles ':'-an

-

hour! You can hunt·• gh '&D4 -8WllllI;' you can�camp and get ,IRtO sports
••.ari'� games far a�ay, go .to·partles and, picnic!! mBes

. :trpm,.home;;.....yet never wo� 'your. mother-�by mtas-'fnll' a" meat' You can run' erran�s for father and
, gioUler,;,...the· farther the :�Ustance the better you'll::"lIltcr .the j�1t. • �. .

.

"

"

'��R�d Th� Spec:ifieati()fts'TIie·,Cu!LVER'S trame Is Ilre'sse_d channel steel; bod]!:.• n.-gauge 150dy steel: Steerftrg Wireel . .wood wl.th m.etal�lder; W.);leels"; ba11-bearl·ng wire, 20x2 ,cllncher rimswt.th Inner tube non-SKid tlres.. mutch, foot pedal, ball.

bea-rlng ·thrust. Axte!!. crucible steel. Gas tank holdStwo gallons and the car.. runs 60. miles to the' gallon. Up·bolsterlng,· Imitation leather, eusnton seat and back.',Wheel base, 68 lnchee; width ot track, 36 Inches-what·

a tine big car I;.hls Is! Spring". easy riding cantilever'type Inttl'ont, elliptic In back. Oil, splash system, vacuum
gra.vtty, feed. TransmissIon, shaft drive. friction ball;bearing. 'Speeds. threll forward, tw,o reverse. Brakes,foot' and hand,' ex tel'nil, contracting Ii-Inch Raybestol!l.El\&'lns. flve-horsepow:er, air cooled, tour-cycle, givesspeea Up to 16 miles an ;hour and drives car up steepest:.r&des. 'Ignition, battery or set spark, lilgb grade Becomagneto. Welgbt, 260 poundS. Color, allY color you like,tell us iwhlch., Equipment, Hre pump and kit of 'tools,: )ID.![Itr.ucdon bOok 'and lrUarantee'the same as for any highSTade automobile. When the CULVER Is put on the,

mal'ket Its price will be $1180'. But BOW :rou can get -It byw�q IT, ._. ,

Did you ever hear anything so wonderful? Justthlnk!-l:he CULVER AUTO will take you sixtymiles on one.. gallon of gasoline! The gas tank holdstwo gallons, so 'you ride 120 miles on one filling,whlcb costs only a. few cents. Boys and girls, can youthink of anything 110 tine 1'0 own as a real automobileot .yo.�r own? Why,' It's something to dream aboutall night, -and all day you'll be thinking of the timesyou and your chum ean have 'wlth a CULVER AUTO .rhere's nothing In the world I'd rather offer yout!tere's nothing tha._t will do you so much good or give!Iou so- much genul�e, healthy tun. WIN IT, WIN IT.

This 'Culver
AutoDlobile

FREE
RunsWherever

:aBig Car
wmGo

Goes 60 Miles
on

One Gallon
of Gasoline

Any boy or girl can easily' learn to run·
the Culver Auto. Very likely you al
ready know as much about automobiles
as most folks who own one. If so,
there's nothing for you to learn about
the Culver Auto. You can crank 'er up,
:Jump right in, give her the gas, push
the peds] to engage gear and away ·you
go like a bird. �

11

.

Some Bo,. or Girl I. Coing to Be the Proud
Owner of This Brand' New Culver Auto'
And the nice thing about it is, that it will not cost them a cent,for I even prepay the freight ch ...ges. You cannot lose. Every-.body has an equal chance for the Culver Auto and other prizes.Remember everybody receives a reward. No experience is neces

sl!-ry. Just aa-soou as you mail me the Information Blank printedbelow, I will send ,full information as to how you can easily secure
- this Culver Auto and other prizes without a-cent of cost tOJouShould two persons tie for a prize, each .will receive the full awardtied. for. Surely you cannot afford to 'pass up this opportunity toget a real auto for your.very own. Make up your mind now. thatyou will be a winner. I will help you, but you must sign and mail

.

the 'coupon right away.
.

Address UNCLE DICK, 750 CapitalBY,., Topeka, Ian.
�.I 'Have -Special Plan
That WiD Make It
Very Eas,. For You
Every boy and girl who enters

this contest Is going to receive
tro!1l: me a; lot ot help tJlat will
make It easy- tor them to win. In '

tact, this plan will make 'thls con-
test a pleasure for you from start

.
to tlqt)lh. It wUl be dlfterent trom
by-contest you have ever entered

,.' before and difterent from any you'have ever heard or read about.
I will tell you all about It just

as soon as you ·flll out and return
\ the coupon at ·the rlgl\t. Make.up
.' your mind now tliat you will be
one of the winners. rll help you,but you must act quick and mall
·the coupon right away.

A PriZc!t, to EvAPV'
So ,and tdJtl

�J.

�o EDt.. the·'
,Contest' .

.

'lIn"adaitlon to' the IIoU:,·
tOll1o�lle. I am gol·ng to
gi_Y8 " "prize to every bOy,
·ag,d _girl, w.ho.�eDter.. the
cOntest. No, boy. or girl
has a: better ctiailile tJiair
JOU ',to get ilia, �a.ndy .car. '

",ltho'ut It· cOilting . yo:u or
JOut. parents .one -pennif.
if'- you' send _ the -coupon.•

right &-war•. ;:'"

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
mrci.E DICI,'750-Capital BId,., Topeka, laD.
Dear Unde Dick: I am Interested In your Auto Club.Please ten me how: I can become a member, and earn theCulver Auto wltbout It costing me a cent.

My name
.••...•.•...••.•...•.•.•••....•.••••.•••••••••••••

Town Boz ••• , •••••�.

State ••••..•••••............- R. F. D •••••.••
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Al1
Others

, Four Cars Come With Champions
.

: to OneWith Any Other-.
� four of every five new cars come But the consumer verdict 'i� favor 0'

�uippe(t withChampisns, our plup- Champions has enabled us to double
8ie constantly on test WIth 80% of ourb�sinesseveryyearofitsexistenoe.

;J the owners of new cars.' Such a test-such a verdict-establish
'0 other spark plug is undergoing such Championdependability as known-
'alltiltantlc final consumer test. proven! indisputable fact,' to be

Andl:on the outcome is staked the veil' rememoered
•.
when y'ou replace the

lif� of our business. spark.plugs 1Q your car.
� Dealers everywhere are,prepared to.daly tbelnslsteDtCXIDBUlDel' deDl8ll4l1ar

Champion..
'

They know which Champion Is designed to serve each different motor.
See that the name Champion Is on the porcelain-not merely on the bozo
Not�y us immediately if you have any trouble Betting Champlons'aDd we
will see that you are suPPlied.

"Champion Spark Plug Co., 3,12 Avondale Ave.; Toledo, Ohio
.,

)

���---��

Special Campaign Offer
'The Topeka Daily Capital
Until January lst�, $1.00

WE WILlJ send The Topeka Daily Capital ,to readers of
Mail and Breeze until January 1st, 1917, for only

" ,,$1.00. This is a special reduced price to new sub

�cribel's only and readers should take advantage of this. ex
(leptional rate to keep in touch with' the political events of the
state' and nation. The campaign of 1916 will be an exceeding
lively and �\::citillg one and every patriotic person shouldtake

, advantage of this special offer to receive the' Daily Capital,
_,! containing all the news worth while, for more than four.months
for only '$1.00.

'

Send In your subscription NOW 80 that,youmaida
rive the full benefit of tbis special sbort time offer.
Sip name below and mal.1 to theDally Caplta!.�oday.

Daily Caplta.J.� Dept, M, B .• Topeka, Kansas. ,

_

Gentlemen: Enclosed find '$1.00 for which please send me the Dally
Capital until January ,1st. 1917. as per. yo.ur special campaign offer.

.
'

Name
,

.................................................................

Address. .
.

,

• Heaves �::e��::
Baird's Heave Remedy permanently

cures heaves or your money is refunded.
Give Baird's Heave Remedy In animal's
teed and keep It working. If one pack,
age falls 'to cure send for your money.
Write for free descriptive matter.

'BAIRDM..G.C9:' ie� 712. Puree'"Old&.

WoulcS',au like to haft a'nil raZOr-GDe. tliat WU
eaa abBoluleb do...ad UpoD. Bazor ObOWD BtlO'. 18
made af lompored razor tteoll hollow lround. hlibl$
P<LlIabed blade.' GuaraptOed 0 ,"0 ..Jura.uan.
Free Offer -:Tdwl�1 :tr�:o�-:gr:�o::d,�
luboorlptlan to Farmln .11 andB_ a' .1.80 ... '",'or
one tli*-:rear labocrlptlon AI .,.00. With lhU oller ... will
Include. 7MJ". lub.crlptlOD to Capper', "eek17. l'hey
can be aew, reDI••l OT ,mntlon luMcriptlOD.. Add,,",

'AIIIIU MAiL AID IllIZI. De;t.1I; TOPUA; 1AIt:

For-ty-Four Bushel. to the Good,
Forty-four bushels' of wheat 1;0' the

aero' i§ the best yield reported for this
season in the Hutchinson district.
This wheat' yield was made on a farm

in' Ash valley, Pawnee county. Four
hundred and forty bushels was threshed
from 10 acres of summer fallowed land.

..-----..
,-: .- OilI331%.

From Yoir
EualBilr

"

tr1EN LllEDWAf'

That'. what tIIls,fur.
nace w111 do for you.
And It w111 lrive YOU
exoellent aervloe year
after'Vear. You oan't
10 wrollllif tou ......

'

'Glala .

'

,

KANSAS.

Stafford (Jounty-Threshlng Is nearly all
done. Lots ot wheat Is going to market.
eom tlelds. are drylilg' up. It Is too dry to
prepare ground tor wheat. Every day IH
Sunday.-S. E. Veatch. August 13.
Cherokee County-Hot, '.dry weather con

ttnues. Haying Is about over. ,Corn Is near

ly burned up. Pasture. .are a thing ot the
past. All stock Is seiling at reduced prices,
on account ot shol't crops.-A. Ilt. Moreland"
August 1�.

'

Kiowa County-We had a �, Inch rain
recntly but we need more. The wheat In
this county ,averaged better than'l6 busliels
an acre. and Is ot very tine quallty. The
corn crop will be light owing to the drouth.
Wheat U.26.-H. E. ·Stewart. August 13.

-

Wallhlqton Count;r-Wheat n'early. all bas"
been thr.eshed, making trom 6 to 30 bUlihels; I

oats trom 16 to 80 'bushels. .Oorn crop Is I'

almost a failure; The,re has, been no rain
stnce July 18. Farmer. are busy making
hay. It I. too dry :to plow.-�rs. Blrdsley.
August 12. .

"

Sberldan- (Jounty-It Ie-too dry to plow.
Corn Is gone. Threshlng'·I'! almost- �Inlshed.
Some wheat Is making 3� bushels; some aa
low as 4, The acreage for fall wheat will
be below normal on account of high priced
labor. A great many cattle are gOing to
market.-R. E. Patterson, August 11.

Nemaha (Jounty-Llght raiDS' fell on Aug
ust 10 and 11. coollng tbe beatsd earth
and giving rellef to the corn, but more

::!�e lih::e��.dper'f:��t cg;n.� �::r'::':e rc�::
.crop. Wheat threshIng' has' been "fInished;
the yield was trom 6' to 20 bushels.-C. W.
'RldBlVay.
Jefferson (Jonnty-A' good rain fell-bere

Aul'llst 13. somewhat rellevbig the droutb.
More will be needed to put the ground In
workable condition' for wheat. The third
cutting of alfalfa Is being harvested. but
will he a very llght crap. RoughneBS will
be plentltul. The oats crop was good.-Z.
G. Jones, AUgust u. '

Elk 'CoDnty-If1s very .dry as� there have,
been only light show·ers. Whea-t and' ,oats
will make hal'f a crop. Corli will be, a light,
crop. Cattle are doIng fIne. There Is
plenty of graBS; , Hay will make' h�t a'

crop; but It Is of tI.ne quality.. 'It Is nearly
all cut. The ,third crop of altalfa, wJll be
cut soon\-:-C'. C • .lOQl's. :August 11.
PoU....atomle

.

(Jountr,:':":.\, loc'al eho,wer'
fell Auir'ust 10. It coo ed the air and 'will
do much good to mUlet ani! katli". -.3'he
third cuttlng,.-of altalfa Is just l;Ieglnnlng
to- bloom. It 'also' will extend. the life ;of
the late corn. Haying has just begun. The
quality Is god but the yield Js not as large
as was antlclpated.-S. r.. Knapp, August 11:-

Lane Connty-Threshlng Is about two
thirds done. There has been no rain since
July 12. Pastures are dried up. There Is
not much cliance for corn.

•

Feterlta and
milo are looking 'nice yet. Not much
plowing has been done. Most of the ground
Is being dlsked for wheat. Erg" 17c; hens
100; butterfat 26c; wheat 1.26.-F\ W.
Perrigo, August 12.

' '

PhUllps County...,It I. stili bot and dry •

.

:e"ar�lllal�o�h::.."h'ra:snu:."a� ���':. t:�:e y!�':i
wheat Is yielding rronr 8 to 34 .bushel. an

acre. Pastures are dry and cattle soon

will, need feed. There are not many bogs
In the country. Wheat U.2{1; corn 76c;
butter 25c; eggs 16c; steers n" to U.60.�'
Roy Stanley, August .9.
W.bau_ (JountT-There has been DO

rain since the last' ot June except a few
local showers In some parts ot the county,
Not much plowing will be done Dntll It
rains. Threshing Is nearly done. Wheat
and oats are ot gc1bd quality. Wheat Is not
(urnlng- out as weH as expected. Corn Is
nearly all burned ,up. Alfalfa la almost too
short to cut.-Henry L�sllne. August u.

,DIckInson (Jonnty-It Is' stili-dry and hcit-
No rain to amount to anything has 'fallep
tor seven. weeks. All 'krowlng crops are
drying up. Uplaild corn will not make 6'
bushels an acre. Som" are cuttlnl[ ·corn and
.tilling alios. Prairie hay Is all up; tbere
was an average crop. Not muoh plowing
Is helng' done. Threshing 1111 �bout over.

All :gralns (lre a good.prlce.:-r.. 14. Loz;.son,
August 13. ,

Pawnee (Jounty':'We liave hall a, few· local
shbwers but no general rains. ,

F'armer. are
preparing wheat ground with diska, Alfalfa
seed crop Is being cut. Tbe yleM ,promises
to be fair.· Grasshoppers are hurting It
some. Some wlieat Is belnIt:" marketed but:
not as much as usual fo'r this time, of year
a's there are few cars•. Wheat, u.ao -to
$1.34; corn 76c; eggs 16c; butter'16c; hens
12c.-C. Cheeterman, Augus't 12 •

Sherman OODnty-Only parts of this coun

ty have r,ecelved rain. Thl! corn and forage
crops are' almost failures. ,Wheat and, bar�
ley yields are very smail.! 'and grain Is

light. 'l:here Is lots ot old. lef� over feed
and good grass. but It Is drj'.: Rains would
make godd Russian thistle bay. and a new

growtli of graBS ior w.lnter grazing.,' Stoc�
of 'all kind. Is. do"tng well. Wheaq U.Op"
barley 6'5.c.-J, B. Moore, August 12. '

Chantanqua OonniT-Our dry weather'stln
continues. 'we ,have had only allout 1

t
I'.!ch

�a�!I�n:����t '!..U�:0:.4. T�ehewi�!r ���� .:�:
almost a failure. Not much plowln,.. for
wheat has been done. ! The an· ,"ather. has
ruined the -gardens. Hay crop will. )Ie ahort
but' ot ,R 'good' quality., Shoc!,<, fodJler wJtl
be a s!lllrc'e or roughneBS next w,lnter. Public
sales bave started and stock sells blgb.-H.
B. Fairley, August 12.

Meade -(JonntT-1t Is 'very, dryas there
has been no rain since before harvest,
Wbeat barvest and threshlng,are about dQne.
Whear' Is' making ari- average of :li3 to, 16
bushels an acre. It testa :from 6_0 to 84,

POUllds. There Is a car shprtall.e and hun
d"eds of obushels are plied on the ground.
There' will be no corn to. speak of. Oane

and kaflr are doing well. Late planting
Is not doing as.well as the early. 'Stock

Is In fine cO,ndltlon It there are not too

"
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many 'on paature. .A number of allp ,are :Ei�.lness c�llege which ,when completedbeing constructed-more oement than an), will house the telegraphy department. It
other klnd.-W.. A.' Harvey. Augulit n. Is expected to have the work .,completed In
L:ron Voonty"'!"very 'little .raln slnoe, .June. time"' tor the falf opening, September 6.

Corn Is dry enough to shock and put In With this end In view. as many workmen
alios., 'Several sll08 will be tllle!! with are being engaged as possible and every
fodder. Corn will make gOod silo oow teed. thing Is beln, done to prevent delays." The,
It Is too dry to 'plow. Hay has been new quartcrs ot the telegraph:!! department
Btacked In �ood condition. Katlr, feterlta will be more- than double ·the present quar
'and cane are sutterlng tor rain. Stock Is ters and will give the college capacity for

,

b t 600 telegraphy students annually. It wasdoing fairlY well on the prairies, The es
the intention ot the couese to get alongcrop we have Is the ottlce seekers. Wheat ..

I t thU.BO for No.2; flour \.1,16; hay ,6 to n; with Its' present quarters. at e,ast or e
·

katlr-900'. oorn UOc.-E. R. -Griffith, August apllroachl'lg year. but the big 'malls which
.12 ,,'the college Is receiving assure a much

•

greater enrollment. than the. past year andFl.iney (Jouncy-Southwest Kansas Is .set- caused the school author.IUes to contracttlng the dry extreme that follows the wet for the extensive addition at this time.
one of 1916. Two Inches of- r!llD'" In A�rll.3 In JUl\e and 1 In July and none yet In A Typical )Iodern Bog' Bouse.'AUgust Is about all the, preclplta"tlon we
have had since October, 1916. With) south This illustration shows an excellent ex
wind every ,day tor a month and the tern- ample of approved, modern hog house con
',Perature running up :to from U6 to 104 structlon. This hog, bouse Is on tbe farm
dally, crops are 'at a standstill. Well kept of T. E. Iteeler. Mason CItY" Iowa, .and fts
'fields' of milo a�d feterlta may make fair arr"ngement Is .suoh as to practically guar-
crops' yet' If relief comes 800n.-H. W.' antee success with early pigs and Insure
SmlEh, August 10. �:�!h�f h�::·'la:!st��.i���!:� ��BI�':.Ofw�t�h

• Allen County-Tbls was the drIest July on admit dIrect eunshtne on the pen floors andrecord. 'Co",,, Is the pocrest for years. Insure the hogs the benetlt of naturalLocal -saowere Iii places helped some. The, light and warmth whlcb are 80_ essentialhay Is nearly all up and, the yield Is fair. to best growth. The windows Installed are
, Oats are making from 10 to 25 busbels, flalli Olilef Sunshine 'Wlndowlt--a type' of window4 to 10. Broomcorn Is the poorest cron 10" now well known and universally approvedyears, about one-sixth o.t tbe average crop. by hog .ralsers for ths satlBfactory serviceCattle' are moving, to 'marltet; atso nearl? they give. These wtndows are made ofall, the old sows and pigs., Fewer hog,s here "1leavy galvanIzed steel with glass beld Inthan for years., There are no, peaches nor place by copper 'cllps-no putty used-,apples. Potatoes are almost, cooked In' the, and -protected by strong �Ire mesh. Theyground; C:orn, 85c; oats 4,Oc; flax $1.76.- are entirely leak-proof-center and sideGeD. O • .Johnson. :august lO. '

'

pieces are tr�ugh-shaped and flashing Is• ,

>, -under ohln'gleB ,at top and over shingles at'-
OKLAHOMA. bottom. Nothlhg about them to wear out-

they cannot rot, rust, warp, shrlnk,or.owell.
_ Jgills'-C�untY:""It.hub'eeb very dry "ere, They are easy to put Illto new or old housea
but. we' had a nice rain AuguBt 7. AI'most and are economrcar' and 'servtceable. ehlet
all threshlllg Is done. 'Wheat, Is r-malUng. Sunshine ,windows' are manurectureu by

\

abo&,'" e" bU�h;;IS on the' average
.,

<Ifgood quality. It,has been to'o 'dry to plow.
Pa;turea ar.e about dried ,up. Wheat $1.12;
cotton 62c; ,potat:!>.". U.BO; eggs 8c.-W. E.
Sells, AUlrust 10.
mevellincL Oouncy'-A good rain Is needed.

The ·ground Is tllo dry to make plowing a
8'Uocesa,' altb6 sOJlle farmers are working
at It. Weed cutting, repaIring and Ddd jobs
are, Ln order on most farms. PastureB are
gettlng-"dry 'and late I,crops are at a.. Btand
sUll;' Corn and early"kaflr crops are made. The preliminary clasaificatioll" of theTbere ..are splendid crops of " both here.

Inte�natl'onal 'LI'ves'toAk Expositi'on _ l'�Not much grain Ie going to market. Nearly ,. �

all -farmllr& are holdlng,"crop. for hlgh�r I'eady;, and it' may be obtained on appU.prices.: C:ott!)'n loolts' tine; a 'lie'avy, crop, of ca,tl'on to the secretary, Union Stocl':bolls Is Betting on. Butter '2�c,;. eggs 20c;
'fry' nc.-H. ,J. Dlett:_lcly AUJl"'st 10. ", Yards, Ol:i:icago. The show this' yearPottawatomle Co.unty-It Is very dry.

-

will De held '!December 2 to 9. The enThere has been, no rain .slnce June 38. Cot:n .tri .... close November 1 ,iIi the individualWill, be about halt a crop. Webworms are"'� "

klmng tbe alfalfa. S'udan g�BB Is the only' classes aJ;ld November 25 in the .,carloadcrop standing the dry 'hot- -.weatber. I All cla-ssesother crops' are badly damaged. Tbresblng •

has been, done. Oats crop ·Is ,v.ery' short.
'

.

Water Is, getting .,Scarcs on blgh, land. Paso'
tures are dead. Eggs, 20c; potatoes U;
corn' 16c; 'bay ,6 to.' $8; chickens 12c; 'butter
260:-:-1.. J. 'Devore, August J:2�

-.�

Bnlarglnl', <lOUel'e BuUdm.. .

CbllllcotJle, .Mo;, August 1, ·UrS.-Work
men' started today adding' a foul'tb floor
to, Jbe ,maIn buIl41,n_g of the Cbllllcotl)e

"

ISbraugher & Johnson, -680 Walnut_ St••
Atlantic, Iowa, and 'are now glvlilll satls.

factory Bel'vlce for enthusiastic bog ralBers
all over thls_ country. Tbey are admittedly
a practical solution or the problem of
"Sunshine for the hogs."-Advertlsement.

A Big Intematio,Dal

A
.
Fair' for Chale

A county fair will be held in Ohase
co..nty ihis year on Middle Creek·in the
west pal't of the county. F� 0..�rache
of Elmdale is secretary.

Wh�n BUilding a Home,
Are You Thinking of the

Years to Come?
The true worth of you, home is tb. year.by.
year t'lnjoJ'lDent you get out of it. A rew more
dollars invested now in guaradteed, tTad..
ma�ked CurtisWood"Jo,rk is mighty cheap sat
isfaction·insurance. Think how small any dif·

, rereqce will ,be when distributed over the yea1'8
your hOme wlll �st.

Cui&YIS
WDcrDWDRK
"TIl. ·P.rm.n....' Furn.i'are For YoarH_u

Curtia Woodwork has gone into good hom••
/_for 50 yea.... Ita quality and workmanship
make it the most, satisfactory you .can bu',.
Ev'try piece ia trademarke.d and guarant••d.
IOak your lumber dealer to show you his Curti.
Catalog containing every design. Aleo have
bim ahow you some,woodwork 'bamn, the
Cunie trade!M'k.

.-
•

Home Book FREE _

You wi�l find one of our Home Books. 11'••'
belp in planning ,our borne, These boob ar.
Free. Send for youre today. Even though
you've decided on your plan,these booke show'
you tbe importanCie of good woodwork in your
bome and may save many later regrets.

IIBet.
i.r Built Hom!!s" contains houses from, $aOO

_
to $3000; "H�elike Homes"-$3000 uPI
"Attra<;tive Bungalows"-th,_ best typeL The
boou -show ezte�ore, floor pllans and room.
finiShed in Curtis WOodwork. Write on tb.
coupon which book you want, and mail it to

TheCurti.Companies, Senic:e Bare••
181'9-1419 S. Second,Street. CliDtoD, Iowa

"a��f.ctul'lnK and dlatrlbutln8 pl••it••,
a....... II_CitF.I.... W......... '

.......�........ QIcap_

.... N... DotnII , '--' La.
....... om- ............ W.........

n. MtIIIm, til CURTIS Woodurtri GIllIN"" c-.
� SatU!ildWII to it. U.,.,

"W.·r......tWIN ual_ ,._ v....
/

THE CURl'IS �OMPAIGES. SDVICE BUREAU. 181'9-141'n• ._.. St.. aw-.- Ie••t
Without obllcatlon
pl�." ..ael m �.._,. ! .

.

Na._ : _ .••

: ••.�
•.••�..,;.

R.F.D.. , .. � Town_ :.: .. etate ..•....••.:.-. \ , ;� � •• ..;.
, ..

6 GRAND TULIPS
, Our nurserJ' iUPply hou.e b.Y·

FREEIng Imparted. from HoUand.- a . ,large Dumber, of fall pl.ulloabulbs, we ,a�B able to· tg,e .. our-

f�a�I��D:,e�f aW:re��\h..�f�!�: varIeties obtainable.Now Ia the time to plant the bulba for .prinB flowera,
Red, White, Yellow;Pink, StriP,ed aDd
Vari.ated-Siqle, Do:allle U!I Parnt .

This la, wlliiout elcopUon, the rtnest mlJ:tur& orEarlJ' Flowering Tulip bulbs ever offered, Theee bulbs
.re surs to-give the beRt of .nUsfacUon. aU otrong'bulbo. the beat that are produced. and al'l> aultabl,,'for forolnr or groll'lng outdoora. Tull� are without...
qU�Uon the crowning Rlory of sprlng'a, rtOl0U8 bloom'

I aoct the yarletles we ortn are mRl1ltrlcent specImens,'Send as Oontl today for a one year'. aubllCrl.tltlaD toMI••our! Valley Farmer and recel.e 8 Choice. I'ancyTuilpI line; ar better aUII. send 50c for a 2 ,ear sub-,acrJptlon and let ODe dozen Free. W& dell_ themto you �J' parcel ])081. prepaid. .'
Send J'our order.oow. before this olfer IS wlthclr&wn.

. 'I'HE MISSOURI VALLEY PARMER
Bulb D.pt.s' Tep..... Jta.ea

meaUOD _he Farme.... ;'Ilal1 .ad' BI'8�JI.
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-THE FARMERS MAIL' AND" BREE'ZE

Farmers Mall and Breese Is the greatest classUled advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the moat olaaattl.d ""vertlelnlr becauee It Itt"eet the beet "ellUlts.The rate Is low: 5 cents a word: four or moro consecutlve Insertions 4% cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for sellinII' pOllltry. livestock. land, seeds and nul'.sery stock, tor renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody readB these UtUe adB;,- Tr;v a olasslfled advertisement DOW.

CHOICE WHITE 'SWEET CLOVER FOR IF' £ m>�1!!!f \W £� M(!)LER BARBER COLLEGE. (!JLDEST(all sowtng cheap. John LeWis, Hamil· oI'\\� W�'1 oIIo� all'd clieapest. Men wanted. Write for>free
Ad..rl_,. .."""r I"g """dlnr. "'Ill ""'/nserled al

ton. Kan.
, Ad""rlt..m...'. Nnder lhi. "OOd!:¥. ",,1I'1le InJorlad 01 catalog.ue. 514 Main St.. K:ansa!, City, Mo.��t:':'=-.fo'�r.;:ro,;r;:..!��·M:...m:;'�::n'ir.:;t HOMEGROWN, ALFALFA AND WHITE ::::';':'�::.�r.;:ra';'�:·.��m'.:;t WANTED 500 SALESM'EN TO SELL MAGIC

blossom Sweet clover, fancy and choice... Motor Gas. One quart prloe U.OO equalsWrite fo> samples and prices. Asher Adams. FARMS WA:-ITED-HAVE- 4.000 BUYERS; 50 gallons gasoline, Not a substitute. Great
Osage City, Kansas. describe your unsotd propert;y. 606 Farm- 'Ost product ever discovered. Large profits,

ers ');J"ohange. Denver, Colo,. ' .Auto Remedy C'!.! 824 Chest�ut, St. LOUis, Mo.
A[.FALFA AND SWET CLOlrER SEED: -W-·-A-N-T-E-D-A--F-A-.R-M-F-O-R-R-E-N""'"T-.-C-A-N-FU--R-
se:3.wat"r'$f.' ,f�,-::��ga$tlel�OOre;!�a'l,�� ��\�: ntsn best of rererence, W�lte me what
bloom Sweet clover seed $6.60 nnd $8.40

you have. J. C. Brick, Haddam. Ka!l'
per bu. our track. Seamless bags 25c each. WANTED TO RE:>iT A GOOD FARM BElTh� L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vnle, ,tween Topeka and Kllnsas City. 160 acresKan. or marc. F. W. Kapelle, .wellsville, Kan.

I HAVEl SOMEl CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms.

-

Will deal with owners only.
lIve full deRcrlptlol!, 10catlon\ and cash,price.
James �. White. New Frank In, Mo •

ANCONA8.

ANCONA CKLS. AND COCKS. $3. $5. GOOD
color. Sons of good layers. Mrs. J. B.

Owens, Weaubleau. Mo.

DUCKS.

BEAUTIFUL FAWN AND WHITE RUN
ner ducks 1 year ala. 60c. Ducklings 6

weeks old 20c. Minnie Holt, Wllmot. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
ling hens $1.00 each. Eggs $1 por 15. $3
per 100. A. Pitney, Belvue. Kan.

FOR SALI�-THOUSA:>IDS BABY WH[TE
Leghorns from hens that pay t7 per year

each. 6 conte, Clurn Colwell. Smltb Center.
10m.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

BUFF ROCK HEl:>lS $11 DOZEN.
Geo. Lenz, Ford. Ka n.

'BA,RRED HO KS
Miss :\1<1 [tie A.

Kal,l.

A:\D ITALIAN BE.ES.
Gillespie, Clay Center,

BUFF RO 'KS. A FEW YOUNG' HE:>IS
for sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt.

Kansas.

CLOSING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
type Bnrred Ro('k�. Account denth of !\.fr.

Duff we u r-e closing ou t e n ttre flock Barred
Rock. Exceptional vn lue s in cock er e ls. pu l
'lets. breeding pens. �Vrile for prtc s quick.
Charles Duff. Larn scl, Knnsas.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.'

PIGEON SALE-ALL BREEDS. SEND
for price lI�t. Ed Vnnderbur. nus.ell. Kan.

PIGEONS. B1�OILERS. HE:-IS. DUCKS ASD
guineas wnnted. COOPM loaned free. Cash

otfers on request. The Copes. Tope�a.

FOR SALE-FIVE REGISTERED OXFORD
rams. Priced right. G. H. Ford. Moran.

Kan.

FOR SALE-CHOICE OF 50 FINE
stein heifers. Lone' star Dairy

Mulvane, K�n.
APRIL DUROCS:' PREMIUM STOCK. $10
each. Jackson & Counter. Cro,}Vford

Bldg .. Topeka. Kan.

F�R SALE. TWO EXTRA GOOD REGIS
tered Red Polled bulls. Geo. Haas, R.I'.

D. 6. Lyons. Kan.

Al'\GORA GOATS FOR SALE: GOOD
stock: either sex: large hPrd; $5.00 each.

D. E. Waggoner. Lama�. Colo.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 5 lI1AM�fOTH
jacks and G jennet:::. Good size and bone.

Earle K. Rogers. Marlon, Kan.. R. F. D.
No.2.

10 EXTRA RIGH GRADE JERSEY.COWS
$15.00 each. If tal,en together. Bred to

Bell's Fern of Hood Farm. Will calve Sept.
and Oct. Jas. R. Snyder. Box B, Frazer, Mo.

HORSE OWNERS-GUARA:>iTEED SOUND
flesh from my fattening recipe no matter

how old the horse. Results guaranteed.
mailed for $1.00. Charlie Smith, Ardmore.
Okla.

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. MALES $5. FE
males $3. Western Home Kennels, St.

.Tohn. Ran.

-RABBITS. FANCY OOLORS. BEAU'I'IFUL
pets. $I each, pair $1.50. E. Harr. River

side. Iowa.

SCOT'F-ISH TERRIERS, GREAT
.....atch. pet. stay home little dng.

llst 5c.- Wm. Harr. Riverside. Iowa.

PUREBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES
for sale. Males five .dollars. Females

three dollers. M. L. DIckson. Englewood.
Kansas.

FERRETS. DRIVE OUT MINK. GOPHERS,
squirrels. rabbits. prairie dogs and exter

minate rats. Book tor stamp. Augustine.
Whitehall. Wis.

'.

$ltZlD)$ &HID) mo�!!ElMU
.Ad__ts.ador tll� 11«uJIIJI1 IIlIII Ile_«I <d

�:�::.J:o�,;r,,;::'1J!:t�l1::!:':U�
SEED WHEAT: GOLD MEDAl, AT FRISCO.
first prize at KanRas Slate Fair. no smut.

UD rye. heavy teat. and t-he top price on the
market. 'Vrlte tor ""m pie aoel price. The
Gould Grain Company. Bucklin. Kansas.

MRS.

. IBDE:lLJF WAmrIm
�ta IllldertA,.......,..,_ Ile� 41

.......fa .. _rd. ""',.or ill"'" '...ortl..... AK _fa a 'D<".,l

�'�.HodfqlaV',_�� ......Uted.

GIRLS WANTED IN 'NURSU' TRAINING
-: schuol. Allowance $180•. Dr.' Adams. 1000
Rialto. K. C., Mo.

.

.Ad_'tum""i. tin"",, tA" lltadl"" ."." Ile f......tad ...
'iJtmls a 1nonl. Four or ,"oreinftrtionH AU cents fl word
each i ....rllo11. No dlsp10M IUJle or ilh,,'rollon8 odmllttd.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEli. AND WO
men over 1.B., for" sta:ttonary an� tr.avellng

positions. Big 'sala'rles; ·aew)ooallon8. Write.
�. Osment, 302, st. Louis. -. '

'

"JrolR SAUl
Adverllulltmfa ....def' 111'_ lltad,..a tDfll Ile ftl8el'lecl at

5 cents B tnord. Fater or more. InlJr.rtionll AU Ct.1tte « tnoM
tach ·In..rtloll. No displo.�Upe or UIUBfrotloM o·d",illiil.

WILL EXCHANGE GOOD 200 s. IMP. IN
Linn Co. for In nd In Sheridan C ... or join

ing Co's. Ben' Anderson, Lawrenoe, Kan.,
R, No.1.

100 ACRES.
Texu rk u.nu,

part. W. F.
Bowie Co.

THOUSANDS :U, S. GOVERNMl!lNT JOBS
no\,? 'open to tarmer.s-Men and women.

$85 to $'150 month. Common education suf
ficient. Write I'mmedlatply for list of Ilosl
tlons obtainable. E'ranklln Institute" Dept.
N.n. Rochester. N .. Y. '

.

18 H. P. ENGINFf 'AND 32x54 AVERYFOR SAl!.E-tG8 A .. r :!on. FROM COUNTY separator. Nearly' new. Elmer. Nesser,seat, im provemen ts, fln.s water. Term�. Sparks. Ran.R. B. Drnts, Eada. Colo.
_

FOR SALE-REEVES ALFALFA HULLER.
300 ACRES GRASS, HAY AND TIM.BER GOO_d sbape. $150. Ben Anderson. Law-
land. Plen tv of wa ter for Irrigation. A.I

renee. K�n.. R. No. 1.
H. Davls, owner, Debs, Colo. -T-O-,-M-A-T-O=E-S-P-I-C-I(-E-·-D-F-O-R-S-H-IP-P-I-N-G-,-T-W-O-

cents a pound by express. T. F. Pine,
R. R. 3. Law,�ence. Kan.FI:-IE MANHATTAN. KANSAS, SUBURBAN

property for "sute, 20 acres. good bouse
and barn, good ,..ell. near state college.
G. A. Mitchell, Freeport. Ill.

IOWA AND MINNESOTA FARMS. BAR
ga I ns to trade for improved or unimproved

Ku n saa or Missouri Innd. Address Owner,
3301 S. W. 7th St., Des MOines, Ia.

HART-PKRR LITTLE J!HIlVIL FOR SAlLE
at $600.0'0. Hae only plowed ..6 a. and I•.

In fine shape. J. G. Gardner. R. R. No. 2.
Las Animas. Colo. -

AVERY 40-80 GAS TRAC'l'OR. 10 BOTTaM
Self Lift plow.. L.atest model, first cl_

IO ACRES. WELL IMPROVED. FOUR
cOlldltlon. For, sale. at liargall4 Shidler

block !I from high school. Located in Os ... ,
Broa., Anthony, Kan.

wego, Kansas. cou'nty seat of Labette county, .. 'llENNIS .GOODS. WH0LESAL.E' AND' RIII-- 'IrmtIE..(��
,

.... -,Must sell at once for only $3,000. Wrlte,or tali .. Championship lIalls '38 cents each, A;""PQ;!I·a·'P ,lee H. N. Robinson, oeweso, Kansas.
_ also full line sporting goods. Vanity Ath- ' .AdwHIHIx...t. tI� ,,,to lleadlng toIII'lle fIuntecI 01'letH, j!hop. Manhattan. Kan. '''''''.0 _rd.- Folii'1l!l..ItION�"".Ion. 4"'_�'J"'>"d""",II iRl..""".Nod_v'''9''UI�,ci''l!"'''td.TRACTOR FOR SALE-BIG BULL. GOOD 1·---....--------.....--.:.........:...-

as new. Plowed about' ao acres. Reason FO,R SALE: HEDGE, Ci:A.T,A.,LPA 1ND
for seUlng, going Into dairy. Must be sold ��alnut. Car l"t8. H. W. Por·th, WP.ltleld,soon at bargain. R. L. Hammons, Mapleton, ,Ann. "

" .
-

.. ".Kan. '. -

PROSPERITY IN CANADA-$900.000,000In new wealth added In 1915. Enormous
crops and low taxation mah:e-rarmers rich:

HOL- Z�:�:a. n2v8���g�us��i;6 pe�u����s In"�as����h��
Farm. I wan. 28.50 bushels per acre In Manitoba.

Taxes average $24 and will not exceed $35
per quarter section, includes all taxes; no
taxes on Improvements. Free schools and
full religious liberty. lJOod climate. Get your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. 20 years to pay; Good land from $11
to $30 per acre; frrlgated lands from U5.
and the government guarantees your land
and water titles. Balance. atter first pay
ment. extended over nineteen years. 'wlth
interest at 60/0: privileges at paying in full
IIny tlme. Before final payment becomes
due your tal'm should haye paid for Itself.
We will lend' you up to U.OOO In Improve
mentII' In certain districts. with no security
other than the land' Itself. :e.artlculars on
request. Ready-made farms tor sale. Spe
cial easy terms. Loans tor-llvestock.. In
defined districts. atter one year's occupa
tion. und",r certain conditions. we advance
ca.ttle. sheep and hogs to farmers up to a
value of $1.000. We want you: we can af
ford to help yI)U. We OWn tll'e land: we
want the land cultivated. Our Interests are
mutual. Buy direct and get your farm

��::'ae f��°Tre�h�oo1:.n':r�I�� J::;���� fsa,.\ls"::::i
to the President. Canadian Pacltlc Railway,
14 Ninth Ave., Calgary, Alberta, Canada._

'_' :lFA�s' 1,'
...._...- 'Ag -:.':Yo..triUllle fIMef'CIId 01

:.::'��:r1,:&.....,�;,:'::l'L...,��.'t
PATEN�'WHAT YOU �':ENT.· IT MAY.

be valuab.le: Write me. Nn attorn'ey'sfee until patent·;s allowed. Estab. 1882.
"Inyentor:'s Guide' free.� Franklin H.7Hough,632 Loan &: Trust Bld·S.. Washington', D; C.

MEN OF IDIDAs AND INvmNTLvi!l ABiL-
I�y .hould Write for new "LlBt of Needed

Invention.," PaleDt Buyers, aDd "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
fre,e. Randolph .. -Co.. Patent Attorneys.Dept. 15, W:..blqgto�! D. C. .

FOR SALE-HAR�ESS. SUIT . CASES,
trunks. ball goods,. and repairing. Prlcl>

about U.500.00. Reason. other business..

Only one In. town. Will bear Inspectlon.
Fred L. Kent...Uniontown. Kansas.

F0R SALE-MODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE
with large sleeping porch. Close to Agri

cultural college. Good business sectlon. wm
pay expenses ,while: edu<:,atlns children. S.
A. Baldwin; Manl!att ..n. RaD. "

FINE TOPEKa HOMEl FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka. located' on the

most beautlful street In the city. near limits
of city. two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school. flne old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 '" by 1'05 feet, eight
room houae, modern ,In every detail. hard
wood finish. four tine mantels and grates. of
oak, brick and tile. big sleeping and dining
porch, both screened, barn, poultry houses,
et,!' .. etc. Fine place for farmer who w.ants·
to move to the capital city. Price' 15.500.
worth' more. Cash or term.. Interest only 8
per cent Instead o.f the ueual ,,_ per cent. No
trade. Address R. W. E.. care Mall and
Breeze.

IDEAS WANTEo-:.MANUFACTURElis ARE
Th���t�g:o��rwft�el�!� �������- ������:tl�;�
'we;nt.ed sent tree. I help you 'market y,ourInventlon. Ad_vice' free•. R': B.. Ol",en. 34
Owen mdg.. W:aalilngto�, �; C.:-;. ,

PAIl.'EHTB-WRITEl FOR HOW .TG.· OB-
tain a, _Patent.'-list of Patent Bu:v.ers andInventlons Wanted. U.OOO.OOO In prizes of

fered for. In"entlons. Send Sketch tor. tree
opl·nlon as to patentability, OUI' ·Four. Bool<s'sent free. P.!otents .advertlsed tr"e. 'We as
sist Inventors to sell their inventlons. Victor
J. Elyanli ·Co., Patent At'tys.. 82� Ninth,
WarihJngton. D. C.-

OKLAHOMA FARM FOR SA·LE. 480 ACREli
In Nowata County, Oklahoma. being lo

cated five miles Southeast of Wann. a town
of 500 population. on the M. K. &: T. Rail
way. and sl" miles West of Lenapah. a town
ot 1.000 population on the Missouri Paclflc
Railway, and 14 miles Southwest of Co!tey
ville. Kan .. a town of 20,000 population. and
15 miles Northwest of Nowata. a tOWD of
6.QOO population. and County 'Seat of No
wata 'County. The fa·rm has 168 acres in
culUva'tlon and 320 acres In meadow and
pasture land: air of the land cim be culti
vated e"cept o.bout 80 acres. Which lays a
little rOiling. and has a few rock on U. bnt
this 60 a.cres Is good paature land: five
acres Is fenced with hog wire. balance of
the t....m Is fenced. with 8 barbed wlreBl
The farm Is watered with 3 good springs
and a good pond. there: Is plenty of shade
along the creek for .tock. This Is a 'Prairie
farm. and the 8011 Is a black and red lime
stone formation. the most fertile land to be
found anywhere. This tarm Is in the 01,1and gas belt. and-pays an annual rental oil
the 011 lease now covering same 'of $A80.00
per year until drilled. a'Dlll when drllleCi
upon and all 18 tound 12*-% ot all the 011
produced. which If all Ie .found would make
a fortune for the person owning 'the' farm.
ThJs farm lies In a. solla body and hi de
scribed ae fhe SW 'A at Sec.' 29. the BE '4
of Sec. 30. and the Nill '4 of Sectlon 30. all..
In Township 28 N Range 16 East. 'There
is ,an old set at Improvements on the place.
a.nd a new set of Improvements. con�lsting
of a 5 room hou"e with porches. lind a barn
size 40x46 with 1!!- ft, bo_xlng. th,at were
built In 1916. and CaRt U.OOO..oo. ,J'rlce
$25.00 per acre. Terril" 1" coph. balance on

�o��a�int�:.:'e :�w�'fa, '�m�� Eugene v.:llltln-

RAT.
Price



Augut!t 19, 1916. THE FARMERS MAIL ANI> BREEZE

BIG·BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
- 'Dealera who.e advertilementi appear � this paper are thorou,hlJ reliable and the many bar,am. are worthJ of JOur consideratio.

S�cial Notice tJ';,:!�::.:'':: ao�
. P- Iter, and "hafll/e of
00JItI 'ntendal fOf' tAl Real .IiI"ate .Depqrt_, "'Ull_II. tI,., 0"&08 IN JO o'"lock 8iltuf'd4l1tnonRfII/._",eek 'n ·ad"".... ofpubl&OCIUtm to 'be '''tIIlli"" in ,,1I.tg"",,; All fOrml inot"'.�r'_1 of "IIP. fJCIJIW.,.", ., llal t'1IIII and Ct ., '''''',6Iil>l� to to...u

�o��u ,,,.c,�����IJeII,ar••1«J�rotllJl«t.
�:; '1'0 f30 BOY8 BEST wheat land In Gove

CC!. �.�. H�.bl"Y, ,Gralnfleld,:&an. .

TEN quarters of fine wheat land' In Weste�n
KansaS; Cbeap. Gnu 8cblmpff, Burns, KaDo

8800 ACRES, well .watered. Price' '8.50 per
acre. HoUaud a Pennlllll'ton, Coldwater,I".

SNAPS. 80. and 160
....

3 mi. out; line 1m!!. Pos··session. DeC!ker _ Bootb, Vaney Fal'_' :&an.
CLARK ()OUNTl! wbeat and rancb land.�UO

uP. HaneT- a Woodrlq. Aabland, :&an.

PBOSPEBOUS Meade Count)': Land. $12 arid
z::: No trades. Write iJ. A; ,Denslow, Heade,
CHASE CO. RANCHES and graaa land for
sale only. �o trades. Webb Ie Park; Clem·

ente, Kan. I J
,

leo A()BES well Improved, 60 cultivation;balance pas(ure. H& an a. Excbangesmade.
.
Union Tbomas, Alta Vii, K.n.

IlA-VE .IIIOVED to Springfield. Illinois. Want
. to· 'sell three Ilnpro""d alfalfa -and. grainfarms' near Hl'ward. Kansas. N. O. Tor-te.

10 A(lBE8 3 miles t!)wn. AU good land. 80
acres clover, 8 room -house ; fair barn.

PrIDe ,6& J!8r acrel" ,1600.00 casb. rest IonsUme� ()ulaa. () ark} ottawa;. �n!U-
'1'·.011 W&NT. GOOD 'L&ND8, come to Hugo·
ton. Stevens County. Kan.. look over our

bargains and buy; low pricelis' easy terms.
Bolman,. Mc()oy a· 'Grandy, ugoton, Kano

atO A. 8 HI. flO. TOWN. Black lo'am; plenty.

good water. Fine' wheat land. I.les meet
Iy le ....I, taO an a. Good (erms. Dtber good
bar.galns. '.�estem R•. E., jJo., EUls, Kan..

EliLiS ()O.'"bu'·one of tlte best wbeat crops
ever known. Lots of wbeat will make 4'0

bu. A great count.,,- and we stUI bave cbeapland U5 to UO. II. L. Stebley, Eln., Kan.

80 ACRES, 1% MILES OTTAWA, KAN.
5' rooni house. good barn and oiher 1m·

prol'ements; splendid orcbard. well.wl!,tered,fine locatlon;, price rlgb\ for Immediate s8le.
Write ·for full descrlptl.n ·of tltls and other
farm bargaIns. '.

_

.IIIansfleld'IJiul!' Co".Ottawa, .�

SCOTT COUNTY
Level 160. $10; good 160. ,0.50·; Improved640. 410; Impro'Jed 160. U5; Improved 320.no. Level 160. $S. Level quarter. $15.Carry ,1200,

B. H. (lralitree. ScoU ()1t)', Kan.

C'heapest and Best
If ),Ou are wanttng land for your borne or

Innstment. our Soutbwest Kansas list willsuit' you. No tr'l'de8. EaHY terms.
Gi'If�lth a' BaIlJrbmQ.n, Liberal, Ran.

GOVE. COUNTY
tbls year. hall pro.duced two million buahelsof wbeat from one hundre"d tbousand acres,If )'OU want· good. rlcb wheat land at fairprlce_U& to tao per acre-address. -

;,. E.. Smltb•. Grainfield. K....
,

8!t�����, 8��!�\�a�!!good b.ldgs.: 100 hens. cow, 8 sows. share
crop. goes; only '5600; terms; UOO holds It.r. 11(. MU.. Sebwelter Bid••, Wleblta, Kan.

Chase-County Stock Ranches
If you han.dle stock send for list of stock

ranChes. .our grass puts tbe fat on tbe
steer In' tbe summer. and our farm lands
grow tbe tall corn and alfalfa to flnlsb blm
.In· tbe winter. WRITE NDW.
iJ • E. Boeook • Son, cottonwood Fall.. K.n.

LANE·C·O.
If YOIl want to buy � farm or rancbhln tlt�

comlq wbeat. corn and. stock ,county of tbe
West. 'Write me as we have bargains from
ts.OO to U5 per acre. Both .Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what ·slse farm
yoU want and how niucb "Tou want to payon tbe same. ' ,

. W. V. '1'00011', DI.llton, EsDI".

4�OOO .AC.RES

OKLAHOMA MISSOURI
OKLA LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write for HOlliES In tbe Oznrks-an tmpr, 120. $60t.list. Boberts Bealty ()o•• Nowata, Olda. Write for list. W. T. Elliott. Houeton,M.
20 A. % mi. McAlester, city 15.000. 16 a ..
cultivation. mOHtly d�y bottom. 3 roombouse. $45 per a. Terms.
Sou�bern Realt)' oe., l'lcAiester, Okla.

l'OOR IIIAN'S ()HAN()E-,i; down. S5 month-Iy. buys' to acres good lanel, near R. B
town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthl),buys SO a. Write tor list Bolt "215-0, ()artia
ace, Mn.

280 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam. 80 A. well Imp. 70 cult.. bal. pasture. Sprln..near R. R. All tillable. running atream, tim- and creek. $3200. WIU take some stocir.,ber•.70 a. In altl1lfl1. Price $3G per a: Terms.' Henderson '" McNels, 8tockton, Mo.No trades. w, H. Wilcox, WoodwQ.rd, Okla.

AUCTION SALE OF
14 FARMS

TUESDAY, AUGU8T lle.
1360 acre.. finest prairie land. near Sedall..,Missouri. divided Into SO to 2tO acres. RaD'road fare refunded purchasers. Write f.FOR SALE. Oood tarm and grazing lands ,..free Information and plats. .

In Northeastern Dklaboma. Write tor EA FON BR.OS., IONIA, MISSOUBI.-price list and> literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklaboma.

20d ACRES: f',i miles out; 10 plowed; 180
pasture; good bouse' and pure water. Cornwill malte 50 bu. per acre; owner 'lOst bls

Wife anel .Is 's�lllng $1000 'too cheaPi price$8,250.9°. Perry DeFord, 9aikwood, ukJa.

OKLAHOMA cheap land IB getting scarce.The wonderful opportunities lor grazing.011. gas and minerals In tbls new state hascaused It. Some few hundred acres If taken
now for $5 to $7 per a. Size to suit pur·cb!'oser; EUlott Land Co., Tulsa, Okl••

FOR 8ALE: A eood smooth long grass 160
acres of land In N. W. Oktahoma nearGuymon; and near the Kansas line. LocatedIii tbe wheat belt and only about 15 feetto everlasting water.• Price $10 per acre .Address John Brown, Grandfield, Okla.

FINE ()OBN. wheat, alfalfa and wild grass,land In tine prairie country. Fine climate.
'f6 to ,16 _per a. Illustrated tolder free.

.

E. G. Eby. Waconer, Olda. '.

SO A. Il\[PROVED. ,10&00.Terms and description."'011.,1'8 Realty Co., Flemington, I'ol�.�o •• .III..

Southeast Missouri LandsMr. Homeseeker or Investor: If you wa....tbe best of farm lands. In tbe best sectln
��Ic��� �r���edfo�taJ::crl�rl�e a11t:::t"ri'�ab!ltbe rich drained lands where crop fallur_are unknown. No trades considered.

F. 8. Blee, Or.n. IIIi_ori.

NEBRASKA
808,812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 11115.Free booklet of Cheyenne County. Nell.Greatest wbeat section. Land ,10 acre, u...D. R. Jone.. 8ldneT, Neb•

'1,000,000.00 TO LOAN on farm. ranch' at'cltr property. Wlltae Aeeucy, Lblcoln; Neb.

I!'ABwHI AND ()ITY HORTGAG,E8 a specialty.r te us If you wlab to borrow.
Perkin, • Co., Lawreaee, Kala.

CAUFORNIA
30AcresOrange LandCan be Irrigated. Near R. R. and marketa.10 tons grapes an acre. Cbeap at U50.00 P.a. .Fre� Taysen, Owner. Llneoln. (lallf.

MONTANA
FOR SALE: 26.000 acre well Improved ranch.Montana. Price only $9.QO per acre.L. (l. Arnold '" Co., Sl. J_pb, Mo;

IOWA.-
210 IOWA FARMS tor sale. Write theF. L. Jonell. Land (lo .. (Jreston, Iqwa.

, .

SOUT� DAKOTA'

Dewey• Washington, Co., Okla.
Loca�e\t '11,\ a splendl·d 011. gas and agrlcul.· ===================ttural country. Has two steam railroads. one FARM LOANSelectrlo Interurban. water works. sewer sys-.

.

tem,
. electric' IIgbts. natural gas. paved -----.,..----- ........_......_streets. fr.ee mall delivery. manufacturlnr;plants, two Natfo.nal banks. spre,ndld schools.tlte best county fair In the state 'and three,Sinootb level wbeat larid '2% miles fl'om }:�:�r�e 1\1,"o:ene:I�:�g,.cI�'e"r��S. Want m<!r.town. 3 sets of Imp�ovements.. Price U6 . Por Information. writeper.. 8200 acres shallow water pump 18II\d,

k:0mf�:t frWrI��wr.,;r a;:I��g�:3P��t:rle�a!f:! -!!::=-=J�oe��A�.=B�art=�I�es�,=:D�e�w=:ey=:.�O=�I"=:==�scription. Terms and acreage to" suit pur·
obase�o"'" BreDemeD, Seett (JI&. KaD.

,

ARKANSAS
FOB SALE. 89 a.. 1� miles out. well Imp.1. a. orchard. Bargain. U500. 10 a. tractfor auto. Foster a AUltJn, Gravette, Ark.

',000 A()RES FINE LAND FOR SALE.Terms. Part Improved. My own pr,operty.D. HopsoD, ·(Jornlne. Arkansa8.

WISCONSIN

FOR�ALE'OR�CHAr'TGE I
SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS..on Corn. Alfalfa anq Grain land. Sout"Dakota gets as large an acre yield as stat..fartber east where .Iand Is priced two owthree times as blgll. Tbe price raises evel?year and now Is tbe Ume to buy. For Statebuiletll)8 address. Dept. of ImmlgratloQ"(Japltal E S, Pierre, S. D.

TWO 0&0 &., two 80 a. and one 140 a. ImprovedfaJ:J!is' Wasblngton Co.. Ark. Want mdse••,trade all or separate. Box H, Sprlngdale.Ark.
240 A()BES, 100 (JULT., BAL. PAS'lIVBE.
Well' Improved'; 2 spring).!; ,mtg. '5.000.JObD T. HDler, Junetlon ()ltT. Kan•

I have a 7,year·old mare with the pollevil. The swelling Is .bout tbe size of •man's tlst. It bas been growing for ....months. and Is about ready to break. WhalIs a sure cure for tbls trouble? E. A. F.
. ·.The only successful treatment for' poDevil is a surgical one. In Iigh� cases it
sometimes is sufficient simply to lane.
the abscesses making.a large incision uu.
til drainage is perfect. The wodnd thea
is to' be kept washed od daily wiilt
Borne reliable antiseptic such as a 2 p.cent watery l!olution of' carbolic aci�.·In more severe cases, wbat is knowa'
as the radic�l operation for poll evil
must be performed. This CiOnsi.sts fa

COLORADO IBR'I'GATED FARM making 0. long incision parallel to' aua
over the middle of the poll so as to esI :own an.80 acre Irrigated tarm In tbe 11 th dO, d t· •famous "pea.ted" hOg and lamb district In pose a e ISease . Issues, removlnaSan Luis Valley In Colorado. Tbere Is a fair them, providing drainage, and after-bouse, barn and Iranary and abundance of wards treating the wound with antise�water tor IrrlgatIOll.· All fence_d bog tight. ties. Such an operation must be peI� Is prDduclng good crops. More farmers -'from the wheat or cQrn belt have made good 'formed with 'the 'Patient under chloro..tbere than In other western countries. for form anaesthesia a� should. be at-It does not require a great cbange In meth· ,

.ods. It Is ilso a pl.ce wbere a person with tempted only by a co�etent graduatelung trouble can recover alld stili keep veter,inarian. If ,properly perforin...workln,,· for It I� ""OQ.O feet blgb wltb a
.

d .. dit' f"" ti1.··braolng atmosphere" 'Nea" fiDe' 'f1shlnlr and' '.an .... con 10DB are avorao e, 'De c�huntlnl". Price '95'. per acre. Mlgb,t eon- usually will be complete in about· I:JJAsider g� Topeka 'i'i81dence pr()}llll'ty o�' weeks ·Dr R R ·n..k8"ra .:Q:apBU farm In trade "'qp; ·lII�Vf'W .....! . . . "'3 � •V8ppW'·hb"'IOD.;�.� ..... ,-;. Kansas St&&;e -Apicultural Conega .

BUNGALOW" 1 tooms, modern. $2.S00� forWestern Kansas or. South Missouri land.
Hardware, In Central Kansas; Invoice $S.OOO;
��;:r;a��� �::��:s�o:n:ou�a�::p:�t��s l:�:�where. Dunlap �ys&em, M" Victor E. C., 1110.

1J1I.1IIlO EQUIT'JIn a good quarter of land S miles from
Topeka, to excbange for Hardware or -Gen.
Mdse. 10 acres alfalfa.. 40 acres altai fa
land. 80 acres 'flne pasture; ·25 acres choice
prairie meadow. Balance good .upland. 'Good
barn. fair house. Address W. S. B., Owner,810 Dnutbltt Ave., Topeka, :&an.

GOO'U' ri. 1'60 .aore� •• ;. ;,,�'. ,,;000 EX()�GE for Kamas farm land.
,
Eight,

� .' 820 acres •• , r •••• ·t9,600
-

room. brick dwe11lng. Pueblo. Colo •• rents

FARMS '140 ."crea; •••••••• UO.OOO for tIIO. per month; well located. Write
.

. w� for lIst-,o:f tar... T. A.,Han,sebdorf. A�hlson, EaD.... ,

j • T.,B.�, PO� � ISIO NlU.B HUGOTON. WILL TAKE A�O.- -'

G"
.

C Fine. smootb halt S8CUOII. '11 miles southQuln'-'er ,ove 0' County seat. Buffalo and Red Top grass. No.Ii , •
.

• 'Oultlvatlon. No Improvements. Price U5 perKnown' as the garden spot .of Western acre. Will take good cllr In part pay. caRYKansa,. SOO acres. 14 'miles to town. all "00 on land 'long time. and balance cash.graaa. bo Improvements. plenty of water. ·400. ,L.nd-Th�er Land Co., Liberal, KIUlA,.acres level. PrIce Ut. Might consider ·qoade. -----.,.-----'-.-��------..,,-,B. D. Porter, Qoln�r.�. ,
180 A., 110 CULT.. bal. grass...�ood Improve.ments,'Rloe Co•• Kan. ThlB Is good smooth.

00 ...1 A CO -ADM wheat land. Price ,60 per acre. mortgageIt n�
"

, • ,I/:' � ".500. Would 00n81der sma!\: farm' near good240 acre8 110 ac.... ID ·01I1t;.,'1I'Home house, scbool to� .In liIutera Ran... tn trade.
I rooma. Barn lSx". with mow. Gn.nary Wrltll. tor partloulars. -

Uxl� Automobile ahed. well and windmill. W:. •• LDndq� lI(ePb�8IIIO'" �70.•cres.teitcet[:ln-Ji� • ,mQe� �'Stock.-, ·

.....AA.:A
.

··.·.Sheep "'eettl.· and hOI''l"L"=J:.�· �.,... '.,..I.......�.�"""'_Cr.,:,..n��!!fJ'..,z�._!;�!�t; :-,. Di!iiia-..,........ .
. -�e�-v=,;-....-...... ·

....

leo A. wel1 Improv9'd. 5 mi. from town 1plenty good, water. Black loalll;· gooawb'eat land. 120.a. crop; "" goes wltb· place.Scbool; $1-6 .. Terms.' Winona IDv. Co.,W�on... KaJ;l.
,

i

iI'OB SALEi SO acres. join'; the city of Wlcb·'
,'Ita; &:11 level and ever)'· foot alfal(a lan&

�1�':.lnforasa ':::rtart�:aed ��I;t ,':2050 ::: :��::
T�\re lit a mortgaee company loan on. this;

.

COLORADOVo'u.?t�o���\:a:;J.'Yjj�'�� �r*!�" _,..-
.

'

_LAND IN TJIE RAIN BELT In Elbert Co.nFoRTY-THREE A()BE 1ract· located one Ay, olose to ralll'oad.. Easy term"" Send for'mile southwest of Scott Cit)'. In Scott IIterature� B. P. Vorles, Pueblo., (Joio.county. ,Kansas. This Is a (Ine level tract '

wltb tbe very best of soli, and has good In-' FOUN�310 .cre homestead In sattledexbaustlble 'slieet water at about 20 feet. nelgbborhood. Fine farm land; no aandThis land Is part In cultivation. but bas nO hills. Price $101. filing fees and all. . '

ImprovementS:-Tbls woul!} make a fine poul- iJ. A. TraOT, Fr. Morsan, (lolo. ....,-- ... ...try farm. or a pumpl,.g pla.nt couUl ·be ·In-
10,000 A(JBE8 our own cut·over lands' 'goodstalled and developed Info a fin. tl'uck farm. FREE BOOK, maps 'and InformatIon West· soil. plenty rain, prices rlgbt· aDd easy_.rhere are many' of tbese pum·p'li III this part ern Kinsas and Colorado Irrigated farms; terms to settlers.' Write us.:� �:i� ,���rl�: �b�::d?n�r'fc�1 ,;:��o!rr���� ��':=3:�:r�:ac�l[:���:.11 ,J�ftet (l:ro�.!�l!: I,!!!�B=.�ro�WD=�·�B�r�o�s�.�L�b�r:�:�C�o�,�·,�B=:b�In�,,�I�a�n�d�e�r.=W=II!!!.!!!!!Clty·'ls )0, nice town and oounty seat. Write Department, Hissoorl Paellic Ballway Co., IGeo. W. Flnnup, ()'woer, Garden (lltT. :&an. leI! North Main 8treet; PUeblo, (lolo� '. TEXAS�180 A()�E1i, ioo a. cult.,1L1I bot;om; 'bal-pas.

O· ROMESTE'ADS' �--._......_-ture. blghly Improved. $tO per acre. ' .•.32 .

" ,.SOUTH TEXAS far�:' UO acre up. Produc-
:&arr a (lhrllitenaen•. Connell Grove,' Kan.

Government land'is all taken. I liave bow tlve soil; tine climate; healt\lful; pure wa.100 A. FlNB WHE�T 'LAND; wel1 located. four 380' acre bom'estead relinquishments. ter,; amJlle .ralnfall; scbools; churches; splen·Haskell County. $15 an acre.' Good.. UOO ·to $1900 each. ·Casb. Improved'j did roads. L. Bryan. (lo., Beatty Bide.,MOIlka..,. a T"rner, Dodge VltT,' Kan. Write .now. .B. 1". Clln.e, Brandon, Colo. HOUlton, Tez.
1918 WILL BE BANNER YEAR

for Grabam ,County on wbeat and only :t

I
corn ,failures' In 15 ,years. Wbat better rec·
ord 'do 'you want? 8 big crops In succes·
slob; land stili ,can be' bad at U5 to .35 an ,

acre. Improved ,farms; lands all ,under plow•.

�velUe. Realty Co., Hill ()Ity,· Kan.
.FOB SALE. I·N .SMALL TOWN.' _

>�A bome' and good business consisting of ---.....,..,..-.--.....--------------"'----------------Ice. poultry and fe'ed barn. Prlceq .for Qulek"TB:ADES EVEBYWJI1CRE. Exchange book 160 A. good farm land, about' half In !!lead'aale. Reason for selling. .
. free Bersle Asene;- EI Dorado Kan. ow and pasture. no rock; lays well; Im-, BI.!'lne DodllOn,. ()arbondale, Kan. .

.
'. '

proved; 8 miles from tow.n. Anderson Co.,SJIlY'Y' L'AN» AND LOTS _m -U()TION. 8PE()IAL·:!>argalns. Ozark farms and ranches Kan. Wlll excbange for general marchan-•".. - ",'£; ....
sale or trade Y B E-"eIk'--D'-I-� "'0 dlse. P�lce $12.000'. �nc. ·3500. •

'It Is tbe sureat, qulckeat,-most successful . ... • ... ......., ... � ..... •
•• -

Wnson, &. Bessel L nd Co., Colony, :&an.metbod. proven' by hundreds of auction 160 'A(lRE8 Imp:'COl'it and alfalfa land olosesales tbls 'season. For< tel'ms. etc.. write
to town to exchange tor mercbandlse; '.ItAFE BtlBGEB, :LAND AUVTIONEEB,

d Kan, WelllqtoD. :&an. ....
F. J. BrowD. Howar , •

'The Knife a Cure for P�II �yjl'. ---

.\

...
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I ,'WHAT BREfDBlS ARE DOING I
.I!'RANK BOWABD.

.

IllaDBPI' Livestock De»ublleDt.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St.. Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N, Kansas, S. Neb.

and 10.. H2t Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.
J�s"e R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1931

South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri. UOt

Windsor Aye., Kansas City. Mo.

PUREBBED STOCE 8ALU.
Claim dates tor public .0.1.. will be pub

IIsbed tree when sucb sales are to be adver
tlsed In the Farme,. Mall and Breese. Otber
wile they will be charl'ed tor at rel'ular
rate..

ComblDlltloD Sale..
Nov. S-1l-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .• Enid. Oklo..
Dec. nolO-F. S. Kirk. Mgr.. Wichita. Kan.

Sheilaad Ponle..
·

Oct. U-W• .1. Thomplon. Dorcheoter. Neb.

Bereford CaUle.
Oct. 24· and 25-W. I. Bowman & Co .. Ness
City. Kiln.

BolstelD Cattle.
- Aug. 24-R. F. Moore, Neosho Falls. Kan.

Oct. lO-Henry C. GlIs"man. Omaha, Neb.
Oct. I9-Everett Hayes, Keats, Kan.
'Oct. 23-J. B. Carllsle. Bradshaw, Neb •• and

J. M. Lockwood, York. Neb. Sale at
York, Neb.

Shorthorn C.UIe.
Nov. 8-L, Chestnut & Sons, Geneva, Neb.
Nov. 10-S. A. Ncl80n & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Nov. 22-'l.'omson Brothers, Carbondale and
Dover, Knn.

Nov. 23 and 24-H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa·
tonga. 01.10..

Dec. 14-15-:-Iebraska Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand Island, Neb. ;C'on McCarthy,
York. Neb•• sale manager.

Poland CbID. Bop,
Oct.

-

14-T. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan••
Jo.eph. Mo.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 19-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop, Mo.
Oct. 20-Peter Lutt. Almena. Kan.
Oct. 20-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Oct. 21-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Oct. 23-Forest Rose. Hemple. Mo.
Oct. 24-J. M. Lockwood� York, Neb.
Oct. 25-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.
Oct. 27-T. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.
.oct: 27-Von Forell Bros" Chester. Neb.
Oct. Sl-Harry \Vale". Peculiar. Mo.
Oct. SI-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.
Nov. I-J. L. Griffith". Riley. Kan.
Nov. 2-John Kemmerer. Mankato. Kan.
Nov. 6-A. R. Eno•. Ramona. Kan.
Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson'" Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer Broth�rs. Waco, Neb. Sale
Ilt Ullca. Neb.

-Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers. Superior. N·eb.
'Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son.. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart &: Sons. Ness City.
Kan. Su:le at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemet.on. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 25-T. W. Cavett. Phillips. Neb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 28-John Naiman. Alexandria, Neb:;
sale at Fairbury. Neb.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE AugUst 19. 1916.
"

BuobB.Bals,oakBill K....- Plenl7 ot bill. IIDOOlh .prlnl' pia.· Immulibed. 8irong8eI"1� B1.,.......I.I-1Ioa1�1aIt••..!.._....... �� �������:::.!lu��·D.Pf�� .�� ��';,,-::r�I��:t.a��!�
Jas. T. McCulloch. Cia, Genler, Kan.T=� GREINER'S HEAVY BO'NED· 0 I C'sI am ..JUDI 'or IYV,J JIU. WrJ.. lor osa-a clUe.. . �'"I • I I

Choice bred 111118, boon an4 .prl... pip, do'..Dd.DII of

nOYD YOCUM 'U'RI'IOIJI[ .....IAL blaorlbboD .. lnnorOi obamplolll ..4 ....4 ·ob.mpton•."TU�IAllCTIOIIII.II . All "P' fo...10 .tall UIIlO" Writ. alrealar. pbolopaphn. ,JOHN. EAS.
.

and price,. P.....11.'..... , .'LL,,'•• , 11•••01111.
.,

M.1lLB FOOT_BOOS.
• -I-ul-e-Bres--.,-I-.T-.-'-I-.-D-..-.-,,-.,-.-U-. �nsas H.rd of C'-ter W"lte

• Buy BlgTjp8 Mulefoot cB::" romBA:or� ,Llnstock sa.lea a apecla.lty. Write for datea.-
, Otr. O. I. O. awln. .

mp on or. ,.
,� l'aIn .ncl'irloo Dot-nl."d. 8b1ppe4 10 IIaht or_ .odcub prl 11001 , IUI�O. WIt•• wrltl_ to eril••..,. •• nre ••u.r.d1onp"r.n_. POdI_ wllII ••ciIII!IR. PrIced==============�=!! to •••tlo. -11' Mall _. 1Iree__ fW-=�ArtlIar..... I....�,LeaveD.ertIi;Ku.DUROC-.JEBSEY BOOS.

"&
•

•

I $2 5
Duroe gilt. U5. Sired by Bell the Boy and br,d toIMMllNE DllIOCS' Oholee faU boan. Beat

U roCs
. Jlodel '!lop Aaaln, both of which

:we.
re pr.lz. winnerso of blood linea. one and _.

at several big etate fair. tn Kanaaa. !.I1_ourl andt"o ]'.... old. Eftr], E.L� ••,....... .... . Tennessee. Duroc boars ua.&O; Blred by Bell the.olmol loor.o__ ,--
Boy and ...4,. for IOmce. ...!!,. bo.... 'lt� .Ired. 1i1 Model Top, Again. AD�Jiol_�ot 1.'II'.otol1'_ un be 1'8&UIIDI4 � ��I�1._ ..prll.tOO S' In D Pi .Ind b" four dlffereot " 00' ".,., B. W. BALDWIN, COl'lW"'T. It_SAS. .

.

!r I uroe IS bo.... 10 f.n �Ito bn4t:!t�·� T�;;':�.�J�G�1�;�W!s:�r:H't;!IN�

land Paul Beeta Burke who was a 80n of
Paul Beete De Kol who has 105 A. R. O.
daughters. This bull which Dr. Nichola
Is now ready to sell I� a faultless IndiVidual
and a bull ot real merl t. . It you are In
tho market for such a bull )'OU should cor
respond with him Immediately about this
great sire. These bulls will be found In'
Doctor Nichols's herd near Herington. Doc
tor Nichols Is a well known Holstein breeder
and Is at the present time president ot the
Kansas Holstein Frle"lnn as"oelatlon. Write
him at once for further Information about
these bulls. Look up his advertisement In
the Farmers Mall and Bree2e.-Advertlse
ment.

Ho,yes'8 Holstein Sale.
Everett Hayes. Keats. Kan., h-as claimed

October 19 as the date ot his Holstein
cattle sale. The .ale will be held In Man
hattan to better a-ccommodate those born
a distance. Forty-five nead ot cows and
a-year-old heifers will go -tn the sale, with
a tew ca.I'...e8 Included. All the cows and
heifers are bred and have been tuberculin
tested by the college. A t the present time
Mr. Hayes Is seiling U50 worth ot sweet
cream every month from these cows and
In May the cream check went to ,450 ..

They are all bred to a bull out of a 24

Trumbo's Duroc Boars
20 hili'. husk,. aprinll' boRn ahlDDed 'on RPp�roVa1.Immnned by double treatment. P'rlces.,15.f,lO.t2Ii.

WESLEY lV. TRUMBO, PEABODY. :KAlf,

DUROC SPRING PIGS
at St. W�]'l'\:'b�;•..ro�����..�:�� ::=.n:-����::. ::I�

berd In lo,s crODDUes tD Millourt. kanl.. aorl Oklahoma.
Writ. "our ..oal.tod. E.W:ELLER.FAUC� MO.

Duroc-Jersey BOIr8. •

Oct. 12-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.
Oct. 16-Proett Bros .. Alexandria. Neb.
Oct. l8-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. I1-F. J. Moeer. Gotts. Kan.

_ Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs &. Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

Nov. 2-Lant Bro" .. Dennis. Kan.
, Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.

· i��: f���O�F:!:�tSte:fI"n,,:n';T';b�eb.-

Feb.. 2-J. H. Proett &. Son and H. J. Nach
tingall & Son. Alexandrla. Neb.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Gott•. Kan.
· Feb. a-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.
Feb. 10-W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.
Feb. 16-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira. Boyd,
V!rglnla, �eb. '

Hampshire Bogs.
'. Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jan.en. Neb.;. lale

at Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 21-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.

s. W. KIDlal and'Oklahoma
BY A. B.. HUNTER.

The writer recllntly visited with A. J.
Erhart &: Sons. NeRS City. Kan. The Erhart

· herd ot Poland Chinas has become noted
thruout the Southwest. havlna won an en
viable show record and establishing a. sale

... record, unbroken the past season by any
· Poland China herd ot the state of Kansas.
$73 on over 60 head. The Erharts have
Installed an Irrigation system on one of
their lIoIess county tarms. Which has proved
a succus. Their- heyd sho",s up on the farm
tn beUer condition than ever betore. They
wJlJ again be out to _ the fairs and will

· al!;ain hold their annual. bred sow sale at
;Hutchinson. Kan" February 22. They are

· entirely sold out ot tall bOllr. but have a.
., fine lot ·ot dprlng' males trom which to
aelect; among them are a number of real
herll header prospects. It you are In need
ot a good young Poland China boar, write
.t once describing what you want. Please•

mention Farmer.- Mall and Breeze.-Adver-•

ttSemento

N. -Kania., S. ·Nebr. and la"
,

BY JOBN W. JOHNSON.
· Dr. Schu:vter Nichols, Herinlrton, ItaD .•has an unusually good buy· In· a 8-months.
old. Holstein bull. sired by the great Canary

•.Butter Boy and out ot a 20 pound dam.
He 18 a' great young bull and will be .old
at a very reasonable price. Dr. Nichola

• .lso has a. number ot younger bulls that
are tor sale. One Is a l"ebruaty ca.lt that
Is a. I'randson of the King ot the PoilUacs,Alao a 8-yea.r-old herd bull. sired by Oak-

R'EGISTERED DURDe LJERSEYS
Spring boars and gilts U5.00 to UO.O'. All

sired by a aon of Col. Wonder an·d grandson
of Illustrator. B. W. Dou.la.... L.mont. Ean.

BONNIE VIEW' STOCK FOM
D J ys

lind dlt. and oprInipl�.bluroe- ene ACrlil.outorlO ...�tiy Grand
Ch.mplon T.I-A-W.UL

SEARLE .. COTTLE; BEBaYTON. :KANSAS

"�!!�r!a!��nl!!�IU8trator. Good Enutt·. Golden Model bre..d
Ing. All Immune. Prices right.. Descriptions
I'uaranteed. O. M. Sbepherd. L:on•• _1Ii.n.

DUROCS �!r�!�e�� !�d�l!�8nt prize boa, at three Fo\tate falp. 8,Jrtnp; boa,. .nd ttUtI,'tom tbe champion. Deteo1ler, 8nperhB, Crtmllon Wondel'
:'l" bGro�:� I':.":: JoliN .. REm A SOi'IlI. L)'UII!I.........

'VVooddell'sDurocs
Cowie, Wond.r by Old Belut)"1 Model T0g.crlmlOn KinK
�1�L::x::;:��IVi�d::t��l.:� 60�:� ':�dh�
.ofbUd of Dul'OCl. O. B.Wooddell.Winfield. Kan.

BANCRorrs DURE
Evorythlng properly Immuned. No

public sales. For pr.tvate 8ale, gilts
open or bred to order. for September
farrow. Spring pigs elthe1' sex. Pail'S
or trios not related. Weaned May 18t.
o. O. BANCRO"". 08BORN�ASSIllpp.... PolitI,�

TlYlOft'S ·r�J� 0010 C S
25 high clan service boaTS and open

gilts out of 700 pound mothers. aired b:v
�rlnce-"Eliucator 2nd and Taylor's Or,lon.
A few tried sows.· Account dry weather
these Duroc8 go cheap. I.lelrlstet�.
JUtES L lAYLOR, 01••, Miller Co., liIuurI

BORSEB. OHESTER WBITB BoGS,

THOMPSON'S PONY FARM
800 head In herd. All .1161. area

and colors for •• la. Kind and pntleand priced reasonable.
W....TBOMPSON. DORCBI!STIIt.NUJL

(BESTEI WBITE aGS 1'=�:�\0:.::l'l"�1.PrJ_ .. I.on.ble. E. E. 8M1L&Y. PEBTS. �N.
DlMllNED 0 I c lOGS 011. pod yo.rUDeol.Allo bred gUll., A:G:COOK. LjJ�;_.�N8�S
o. I. C. FALL'BOARS t:.t��g!:��
r:�::� ��gl��:���. BR"��H":�l'N:1s
Fahner's Herd of D. I, C.-SWine

SBEEP.

if
REalSTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS r::s�'b'l:.��d!�':.'���r:: b':::!�.Dd b....y II..... Quick oblpplng 10<11111..
and priced cbe.p. 412 lie.d. Ne.r K.D... ·

ClIl'. H..... 0_.10'. o,.m•• , ,_

Ao:rtb,iDI.blppod 001"ben on .ppro...I, Write tod., for
prleee. Berd hI1111I1D.. Member 0' either 0 I. C. or 0. W.
"' ....... HENRY P.· FESNER. SlIrl'lg... lIle. Mo.

FAMOUS BI6 BONED D. I. C's.LIVESTOCE AUCTIONEERS.

Reg'lsteri'd Shropshire Sbe'epl;!�. Your ehotee of 50 fine registered ram lambs from 8 to 8 monthl old.UO. Second choice good, big 1!eJl.o'\Vs, .17.60. Regilltered ewe ,Iambs 8amea'ge, '·�6 each. .AU crated and.. delivered express prepatd to any .eX1lr1l1l8office In Kansas. Send dratt for the number wanted. Can ship any .ttmeyou want them. . -
. ." •

LEE 8R08� 6; COOK, 'Ha."eyv,lIIe· I(an••

POlAND (RINAS &!':.t8el!;'t�r:�t�::-d.m. 100 SprJDI pip. AnDnai boar an.d gilt ••1. Oct. r..1 Nortoo. d. F'. FahEY. Oro_ue. Kan....-

Norton Coonty Breed'ers As:$oei.•t'loD...un T.A'OIlO......1...
-

oa.L ••H•••To. ..__...
-

Nol'loa «:ODDly F..... Aua_t •••ii'" &ept.l. '1t11 "A�==
IliEF81DS-POIANDS :,':.":::",�liIof.:; ·Per-eIlen... .s........s-P......MJ.cbIof h_ llerd. 86.0p!lD" pip • .tonaaal_ ao.t".. ,_ ..... b..... ", _.-'_ _. • 1!7..IOtD l"tb"'.r,.. C. P. Be_lit, Oronoqll•• KaD. ..... ._... iii ...

Ptrelle........SIl.i1Hr.t-,; .
18"""_ Cet. allta.,", lomIbo•..._ b, Luft·oQnuip roo
.1. ODell OI'"bnd to,oar order. G.; ILWIItIIIi!t. .......w-.
Sh..... a�"""'·-'" '6'''._.& For ••1..'.80PolandChInaPigs M•...,h.ndAprll 1"..08..-1'·..... ,,- Dlootll.' 01,.

Pol...od.trjoo Dot.nl.ted: IIblp 0_ r.T.'0"; :;. ��:: "hm! ball. M.IIlhI"'1r!0I!e.·1oC b,lll. Bllbn" •. I ....AlilmmuDI..d. O-'W.GoodmllD.LeDo....K.... c�f!!!. w.... I.. ••�.�_,_

POIBDd0..... 8'roS::' �Mtlh�� ��LtI ". Mtl• ��!,!�NoI' !��.;:::OpeD or b'.<1 tbe.. to .7_�r orda. BO.r and IIIU ..1e ...,....0 ftl all me ....... ..,0 D .' • u • •

Ocl. l1li. "ETER 1<.1 ",urENA. 1tA'N8AP< (.... (. It .AfTON ����SIOUIOINS 4 " llna ball••b1111l0I,Ior. tbe IIfOO :.oB"'O-'" a ""1lA1i •
_ott .-.pound Vletorloa. kin .. Plon_, a, �. ft,......... ' - ..:......

..••fll.oo of AVODdol••Dd Wbltab.n 8Dltao boado 0_ .! ...• ��_.. D VWI LtiDon. ltaD. Jl.ocIW!rd. 1'1'.8: LEV8ZLJll·I\ASON.AlmelDa,1tliuIaaJI. ....�_......, • .............doil ••peeI.llt.

By the State B�a�d Of' A,gIieillture.

'Hutchiq:son, Sept. '1:8-23, :':IIJJ.A great· EiJ[Posl-tlon�of the'ResoUrces of' _Kansas al'rang.ed for the educe·.

tlonal benefit of the peopl..
.

"

The· Natural Meetlrig Place .:of fhl. Breeder 8od�Hls,;BuJit
-

It Is the annual opportunfty afforded K&nsas breeders to-,meet ��get acq-ualnte'd with KansaB people and the livestock men oft otherstates of the great Southwest. Llbeval prizes are offered In ali livestockdepartme·nts· aJ'ld good barns an-d pens are provided. Prizes are o·tferedon Kansas bred or Kan8as owned sheep only. :- � •

tW..tf·threl Ir••r Stlndlrdbr,d and ThorOlllhired I,.tlRaces and heats will be Interspened by high cluo tree attJ'aj1tlon.and vocal' and/lnstrumental D;!ustc•. Seats'mlliY be re8er"ed tn the· Slrand-stand.
"

-
.

-
.

-' ..

".

8r'lt.TutoinoItJIt ••00nl-.........' ••d Saturda; ,
'

These races will be conduct�d undll'r'"the· 1'U181 ot the Intematlon.ii.lMotor Conte8t ASSOCiation with cal'll e8peclally built and drlv.en by thebeat dlr�: track drivers III the wo�ld. .\...
•

.

. Superb F,rll Attnotronl Ever, After.,M·",.E,.ln, �
__

Enter,talnmen,t Is' demande4 and ha.s· come- to be. one of the !treatfeatures. High claBlI acrobat acta, com'edl�D'lIi pand ,!pera 8In"81'1I;. �lor-'Ida troubador.� III·n·gerB. and concert banils: '. ._,

Horae -S'IU),w·Fo·urNlshta.. _-"
Cla8ses Intersperae.d with.. fmle act. 'and. v.ocal a'Dd:.1JlIiu,1lmental·mu-.te and -each evening clo••• with grand 1IIrework... .

Special trains and special equfpment- on aU- railroads. Uo-Ibadlng
facULties right Oil" the gr.ound� crty water and electric light&.
TIle BIG Jily••i of tile - G....t 10uihw.iIf., 80_...... Go... all are- time.
-

All'good Doadsl'elld-to the'Kansas State Fair. Send to_the Secil'e�
for Information or Prize Catal·ogue." �

H,. S. Thcnipl�a� Pl'elld'� ..•
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.. .o�D 'CtaIN:a. BOGS.
.MA[L AND B�EZE

IIM.nd· dam, The offerlnc of 45 COW8 and •
heifers tbat I Mr. 4 Hajle8 will make on theabove date la. one of great m ..rlt a8 PFOduclng OOW8. It Is an o,llportunlt, to !)u,COWl! 8n.sl� helf.... that. laavA .. Ir.ad,. nowawhat they ca" do. Mr. It.,.•• alllO breedaSpott"d Poland CII.aae and wUl seU In Utilisale 16 March and April bo.... and 10 gUtao. the Harne ..e and- br.edlng. Nothingbe,ttel' will be IIOld· th18 .euon .nd It .. ,vel'), doubt�ul " an,thla. .. lIood will If0tn- a aaie thIs 'fall. Thst are ..Imply greatand any apotted Poland ChIna breeder that..eede an Outetandln.8 young. ,boar ought to'a. at thl8 eale. While they are In goodn.h ,t_;v also bave the, bone, good teet... 1-. bIg broad back.. aDd' are excepu...,.,. "ell .potted. Th. _Ie will beadftru.... 1a rarl'lWrH Mall aad Breese and,...ber·lnforlDation aboUt the _Ie will ap� later. Tou can w,rlte· IIr. Hayes,xe" Ean., &117 tI.... tor furtb.r .. Informatlon ......t 'tile Boillteins or SpOtted PolandChln_ Mr. B.,.ft will .be reJlIt'mbered asthe Shortho"l breeder at Blawatha a few;veal'S ago that bgtlt for Ialm.elt an ..vIable
f:p:t���� ::I:g =el''':�aa�lli= :;time for au;vthla8 but tbe 1:IeR.-.A4.ertl_ment.

JUIID POLWD CATTLE. HOLSTEIN (lATTLE.
nSTER1 lIED POLLEI CAnLE �r1.:.Jf: :"�5�� Holstein BeHers to fresben Soono. lifo .roftBR, a. .... IIlldorado, �.u_. On. ,-Ua, boll, on. oIahl month. ODd a". 1_. All------------------, "'111._' BEN II()JI.l'(ElDEB NortouvllJe. Ran.Ple_tView StM.k FIIl'IIl

Registered Holstein Bulls:=::.::::.eo::a.a.c:;=-l':::�':i:t��·.:=
One .-montha-old bull by C......,. Butter

JeBSIlY VATTLIIl. Do,. IU•• and out of u 20 lb. dam. Other"younger. Write for further Information and�----..........

prlcee. Dr. Schuyler Nlcbol8, Herington, Kan •Registered .IerseyBoU !:I:r?
BOI..tSTEIN CALVES

Brlp_ ..... -.Ohaw,lo.�3U"GKJ�-F.nnbleidI... I'I..-..ad. rite.. .......... JUl.
Bigh grade Holstein calves Glther "eX 3 to

1,ln�oU Jerseys
f weekB old from good milking atratn ofarade HolBteln cows UO each. We pay theIrQIres& Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, WI••._ nn..qIaIIr -...... .......,.Hlnt_ded I. ptUn�JaelleatlntheJeneyllreed ZOO HolsteinHeifers, 200write lor *lICriptiYe J LL ..................

��!�.�..!:a'!�!.
For 4nlck Bale, 60 heifers. l-year-old, USeacb; 10 betferB, coming 2, bred, '60 each:10 beltel'8, I-years-alII, to calve In the tallen- .nd .....,. • b.....e ... lUI S"O eo _Iba. and Winter. $10 each; two loads ot 8-year-Gif.UIl ...._nlll. A. b1Rh .. 811bo. t.lon -. _. old hetfers and young COWB, all due thl•.,. A.�MP. WRITE CITY. KANIIAII ran, '75. A few high clas8 COW8 and regll'tered balla. All federal Inspected•

HOLSTEIN (lADLE. ._., C-GlIsuIo, Sta.B,Omaha,Nelt.-
.........

. .......

BRAEBURN HOL8T,EIN8 hre BmI'" Gr_ Bo.....A..·a.o.lnIII'� R. .. CewIaooT......Ka.

BULL CALVES =-:.=0.='
30 head fwa a..,.r_ to al_ TIll. IPIendId_ell '" heir............ 1ft K_ .1Id eo__"are .""lIm.led &lid flee r_ IIMt __ tlULl De •1II8OIft.BOTllAli BBOII.".__VILLE. RAN._ wl.lb eat"'" dllr7 aUI.. 'l'bt!1 are oIred WWillow� Kift.. I'ImU.... ""_ to noarut da_

Se� I S�.ea80n, Iohon,Ku_ h... ofllolal reeords at 2G lbo. of bull.r and 32& Ib..of milt In 7 da,a, and 7 ot the dame hold world'.records. U ,.... Ire In tbe market for Ihls cl... r6w� lered .BolltoID.. Bu118 from ihne .tock. d.·l ...... but come and loot them over for
IIDDtba to rear for �e. A.wre... ._. tb.y wID arel7 pIe..e you .

CHOICE HOLSTE.IN CALVES ...,.0. • BAUOU, DOOSE CITY, ItA...
JDIIIIIoIII........--.w,=r............. -�� ...�&II".... ---._

C.IIRY BUnER BOY IIII
-

T..�HeIsM.BlHCIIns=== � the best HoJsleln BuD In Kan....Iboarpl... I'rIoad ......D.bly. �lIDf"., ,_.... Two atra "'olee ;vonll8' ball:I lired by b1mand oat alit... R. 0;, cows. W te fOil price••FOIl SALE • .!M.d lilgb t::", .nd "filtered ..n.� ."TOI. IWIIAI. _.. AI,o '"I1.ler. bali••� .....,.. c.u-.... f'..... KmurM

!'!¥:..I!�!!�!!!'o!l,!l!o!! PUBLIC SALE

HOLST'EIN CATTLEOirrespoDdence .nd·!n.pectJon ot hord I"nllt.....,� ..... --.. ...... e... .....

lonna De ColaWalker Heads Berd
NEOSHO ,,&LUI, KAlf.. AUGUST u.

I8-MEAD-ISboI1deti hannl\,10m. ID. r....rd .Iot... on bl. II..•• ,Idel Pure bred eowa. bettors aDd bon.. These co",""" .n 811.111 .. '"n batter record dam.... d l1li_ IiIi are laflle In .1... aed Will! IIr_,.. A lIIIe bunch .•__ wllIl ..... bi. aM IIU lbo. ___ �Ior Gu.raD'eed to be IIIIrt In eYer')' rellllOCt. A great==.1'nIIIo,......"'... a."- opportunll7 fow JOU to reI reglotered '1111'10 bel1'ereand bulls at JOur ......
-

price,
.

Monll-eo £oonly ,

The orterln. win 1De1_ IIl1 herd buD, SIr SeilsCornucopia Sih. No. 11Ne8. ral,ed Marcil II. 1915aDd Ie moall, .... lIe: ... "DUe aad a IIOOd bre.der...... frlesIaBAMdaIIon Come aDd 10011 th... _. .lJ'be aa1e wI1I lie Jaeldat farm 1 1-2 mil.._ til Neoaho 11'041•• E"".Alit... wlU meet all trllDa tbe monoln, r6 tile 1181...t=..,- T.� EWING, See., ...paI.e� .... B. P. HOORE, NID08BO FAL18. KANSAS

.HOLSTEIN 0:.,:=::4
I have tor eale a nice collection of HOLSTEIN eow.and helters, a few reglBtered bulla to go with them.All goOd big ones. nicely marked. aad out of tbebest milking strains. It you want eow. or heifer. I,can IlUPply you, and that at tbe right kind of prlCe8.
d. C. ROBISON. TO'-VANDA. KANSAS:

DR.J.W .COOK,Expert'JUdI' of tilt IIIIr7CR.

DRY WEATHER .PRICES
For:l5 Days Only-

.

".1f.f.ID1 if drj wealller we mot redaee ... herd 01 ItlslellS
YN are lDvtt.ed .. 10011: oyer CAlI' lIerd of Bolsteln. before you buy. We ha_llOO hIch grade cows and heifers and a lot of registered bulls to go with them.---- .._-ad ••_

-

$3"5 IiO """" In milt and 100 mature. IIIIIl _de.�..... It __ � co.. and GO betters to f_ � SeP-tember ..._ Com. and our eaUIe. BrInB J'CIur dalf7 apert alooll. The quail., til the con and_ p.... wm .m'" it _Ill' fw 'l1li -. t.... Coine 8000 and .et chol"". Well mar_ IIelfer ..... bull.._ -'00'- eaeh. detlftred -. BJ'''''''- aftke In11:_ Bend bank draft, or P<lIt ..,.__ Dreier.

�EE BROS. a: Q»oK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS

TORREY'S HOlSTEINS
Cows and heifers, y.� spriogiJ:!g cows well
ma�ked 'and e][ce�y finej also 8pringi�and bred beifers·Ud re2istereo bulls. See tblSherd before you buy. 'Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREY. To,"",anda. Kan.

Q;'..�. At the Farm. P.W.Bob_.. Cashl8l' Towaada State BaDk.

lIOIsIein FrieSian Farm, T�wanda. Kan.
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Judge,r.�,b,. .'

Service Rendered ,.' ...
""

•

10' • •
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-

� .1,'.
•

�
-

" ,,'f \You ezpect the mea who .work 'for-,Oil-'fi '_.' " �': .

J • ., '

... i �
_

.

pay their wage. back in worlf.
-

, I.
_ ,-.;. '<;'

.

-

'. ··A (,,,:. '. �

. So should lOur tireS _turn their.·,coat·.• '::�·,.,�'� ,>.
Iel"Vice ..enderecL .

.
.

. _.

,.

<�""'. ,- � ";,' ><

••

s.
· · .LL!_

�

'�:I� 'J;' .' e, ::.,'
!.

I'VI� m uua "".m�...�age. .; '.' �. ,:.
"

. ",' . . ;' ,',

ODe .of the UDited·Statei '�ancedl! TireS .

•
• .I

.\
�

�.. • r I

on. your car will giv� yo_. :·the ·peateSt ..»

mileage possible.·' '.' .r. '., »e r
'

• :';
- . .

... . ,\

Tbist .�uae� eaCh,
,

One ".. fi�. �or •.
special motorip;�':of·�·:�<pnee.: .

,

,On'- of ;.the fi�'i1, .de-�¥:.iqf:1�Q�:....c(. '

,
.

" ·airementa. - '. ". �, .

':": :'; '"
.

" "

.' .req , .. -

G ',- '. , •

1-

•

Go to theaeaN.t.UbiteaSt.t�:Tire"'_ > ,",.:�. ;

·A'i him' for,your,�. H� iI"an experti..!.:-��", �.'
'

will t. you.
"

And once 10u\buy�you'u': fiftCI
"

that tlaat tire.'" give you the ..eatest
.

possible return' for yOUr money.";

UnitedSt.atn'm�,..,,..
IINobby'. '·'Ch.un·' .,u�� ,

IIRo,aI Cord' IIPlain�.t
"'!NDMDUAIJzto TIRBS�',I ,...


